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LISTEN

FRIENDS//
There have been some grotesque

performances at Town Hall in re-
cent years which havo been billed,
as municipal business and which
would moro legitimately be listed
«s monkey business, but the pro-
ceedings thorq, last Wednesday-!-?
night probnbjy^wcre tops . . . One f

vtteran newsman, who has been
been covering the Township Com-
mittee . for nearly a decade, said
that for sheer' stupidity and gen-
eral ineptness, the session probably
was on a par with any ho has ever
seen here . . . That takes in fcon-

'"TsIaoraJblo" territory!

There's no question but what
only two of the five members of
the governing board showed
themselves to be possessed of
the aWlity t|j think clearly and
cut through the customary red
tape . -,. Only Committcemcn Al-
bert <4 Binder and Fred A.
Brown feed demonstrated both
the int»t«j*»Hy and clear hcaded-
neitH which mare than 5,000
towiiNhip residents s h o u l d cx-
expect of their elected repre-
sentatives when ;ko curtain had
d*nopped at least temporarily (»n
the fiasco surrounding the pro-
posed promotion of Sgt. William
Thompson <JD the post of liou-
tcnunt.

,1

There were threo circumstances
surrounding thIs~pr6p6sed~pTdmO-
tlon which were obvious to those

~who~hoard tho pros and cons at
tho hectic session . . . And none of
these had anything to do with tho
jiume-calllng, the general air of
bickering which certainly was not
in keeping with tho dignity which
is supposed to characterize meet-
ings of tho Township Committee,
nor with the political maneuvering
which was generally apparent...
The threo facts that stood out
•wore: tho position of the lleuten-

-the recommendation of Thompson
fot' the post had been made by
tooth the chief of police and by the
police commissoner and there was
no criticism of the choice of
Thompson for the appointment.

So what Is the result? Commlt-
tceman Fran KCIHIC, who voted

J o t tho ordinance creating the
post, said ho did not believe the
department needed a liouleniint
. . . . Committeeman George- M.
Turk, despite a constant bar-
rage of Htutemontn, arguments
and criticism, never mndo clear
why ho was opposed to Xhomp-*
NOII'H promitlon . .... Mayor Rob-
ert W. Marshall refiiNod Ho vote
on tho promotion despite the
fact that tho matter hiul been
reviewed with tho governing
board by the chief and that all
were familiar, with it.

•What happened at tho seaslon
was a slap at Sgt Thompson who
lias put In more than~hvo~decades
ofciconsclentlous and capable scrv-

_]ce_first as a patrolman and IOTOT
as a suporlod officer . ., Apparently
he was being-penalized bocauscTic
fiillnd to ho-nlthor nn ardent Demo-
otat or an ardent Republican and
because his principal Itnerest has
boon only to be a competent mem-
ibor of tho police department*. . . It
Is conceivable that certain mem-
Ibero of tho Township, Committee
could -never understand such tac-
tics . . . As far as we know any
arrest Sgt. Thompson ever made or
any decision ho reached as acting
head of the department was not
based on vote-gathering consldcra-
tlona , . , Yes, certain elected
•members of the Commlttoo would
find such tactics biuarro Indeed...
Imagine having nn Interest other
thun to competently serve tho
.people of Springfield . . . One can
understand why It would bo in-
conceivable ,to them.

cull all tlio npiules what
thuy are. Binder and littawn, tak-
ing cognizance of tho need for a
Ht-cond In command in the po-
lice department, attempted to
promote tho nuui recommended
by the chief who cojjnlnly Nh|">uld
know thn (|tiiiliflcntloiiN of nil hln
(urn . , , Turk and Kenne, ol>-
vloiihly considering something
other than the needit of the de-
purtment, vliited against the pro-
motion . . . KeaUe Maid the pont
Isn't tictidcd—ho made the fttate-
lnent ton inlmitos after ho Inul
Voted for tho ordinance* which

' created it . . . What kind of
doubln talk it that? Turk also

(Continued on Pago 2.),

Lieutenancy
For Thompson
On May 1st
Promotion Made
By Town Board
O 3 2 V t
Police Sergeant ^William

Thompson will become a
lieutenant on May i. The pro-
motipn was made last night
by the Township Committee
by a-three to two vote with
Democrats Turk and Keane
opposed. Mayor Marshall,
who last week puzzled ob-
servers by refusing to vote
on the same question, was the
deciding factor. He voted in.
the affirmative stating he
weighed all the facts and con-
curred in the recommenda-
tion of the police committee.

Thompson's promotion, the'first
In the^ Springfield police depart-
ment In a decade, had been
recommended by Police Chle*f
Runyon several .months ago.
Thompson joined the force in 1921
and became a sergeant 10 years
later. His new salary will be $4,000.

In movlng-thc-action last night,
Committeeman Binder, p o l i c e
chairman, declarod he felt there
was no reason for further delay.
"We provided for the Increaso In
the budget, wo revised the police
ordinance to create the post of
lieutenant and we al! agree that
Thompson on the basis of his past
record, his admln!stratlxe_abllity
and efficiency should bo the man,"
Binder stated. He continued:

—"Another angle, which I con-
sider extremely Important Is tho
morale of the entire department
and It all hinges on this promo-
tion. It affords us an opportunity
to reward faithful service and la
definitely an incentive for other
men in the departmon$>>~to move
up. ^Without It men**il2come stale.
In any organization regardless of
how small It Is thorn should be
normal succession of ranks."

In opposing the motion, Turk as-
serted "This is not merely a minor
increase.- It will pyramid Into
something much more than a mere
$300 or $400 and Increased costs
at thlstlme is bad. The economic
trend is downward and I don't
think we should burden taxpayors

'Clean-up" Week
Set for May 1 .
Acting on recommendation^ fiL|

Committeeman Fred Brown, road
department chairman,'tho Board
of Health last night designed May
1 to May 7 as township "clean up"
week. _ rft

Brown stated that arrangements
already aro under way to have
two road department trucks tour
the community's streets each day
during the period to removo refuse
and discarded material from the
curbllne. Ho specifically requested
that home owners make every ef-
fort to cooperate early in tho week.

Following considerable discus-
sion on a petition from residents
at the lower endofHenshaw ave-
nue which complained of swampy
conditions In the area and called
the section a breeding place for1

mosquitles, the board directed
Engineer Lennox to estlmato the
cost of eliminating tho situation
permanently. A letter was directed
to the Board of Freeholders on the
same subject urging periodic
cleaning of a drainage pipe which
runs under the street.- ' ft

Robert Treat, board secretary,
reported 14 births, two marriages,
five deaths, 150 cases of mcaales.
61 chicken pox cases and three
dog bites In the township during
March.

township services. I hnvo nothing
whatsoever against Thompson but
there is a point at which we must
watch our step."

Keane, who together with Turk
voted inn favor of the new police
ordinance creating the post,- dc-
claFcirhe felt tho police depart-
ment was effeiccntly operated now
so "why create another post." He
added, "I think we've reached the
maximum we can~pay our service
organizations and from here on
out we're goimg to havo trouble."

Magging Produces
Strain on Heart

"Nagging at home or business
will produce a strain on the heart
of the nvorago business man,'.' Dr.
Lowls~"F. Baum told members of
tho Springfield Rotary Club at
luncheon Tuesday noon in the
Hltchln1 Post Inn, Route 29.

Dr. Baum,-who practices In South |
Orange, spoke on "Some Mistaken
Conceptions of The Heart" ana
Illustrated by fllt
cllac-allmcnts and their effect upon
tho heart:—He—polntcd~out7 that-
ovorwelg.ht-was d principal aourco
bf~ Heart strain,* and that living
habits In moderation, were vital
factors in preventing serious dam-
ago to the heart muscles.

Moreover, Dr. Baum explained,
fluctuating high blood pressures
were not ns detrimental In the
treatment of heart diseases as are.
the steadying lnfluenco of tho con-
stant pressure of blood pumping
Into the arteries. Ho was Introduced
by MHton Keshen, club presldont.

"Ladles Night" will be observed
Wednesday night at 6:45 In tho
Hltchln1 Post Inn, when members
and their wives will MO a moving
picture demonstration'by Dr. Carl
C. E, Mellberg, Methodist paator of
Patorson, and Mrs. Molliberg. Dr.
Mellberg was n formor pastor of
tho Springfield Methodist Church
and wns an Army chaplain in the
Pacific forces during World War II.

It was announced that Ludwlg
Stark will be tho dclegato to the
District Conference May B aiul 6
at Asb'ury Park, with a delegation
of membors also uttondlng.' .

TOWN OKAYS $225
FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Tho Township Committee last
night authorized an expenditure
of $225 for Springfield's Memorial
Day celebration.

Richard C. Hornor, representing
tho .Joint Memorial Day Commit-
tee of the Legion, V.F.W., and Vol-
unteer Fire Department, mado tho
request. Tho vote was ununlmous.

HE'S A HAPPY COP

WOXIAIVI THOMPSON

Lions Show Plans
Hear Completion

Raymond Forbes, general chair-
man of the Llonij'Club's third an-

that flnal arrangements for the
event have been made and com-
plete reports~Hy all divisional chair-
men will be called for at tho club-
meeting tomorrow (Friday) night.
The show, "The Lions Roar Again,''
will be given April 29 In Regional
High School.

Engol Hcrshcy, ticket chairman,
reports all allotments havo been
filled. Unless somb members re-
turn unsold tickets, thero will bo
no moro available. Members of
the club havo reported difficulty
picking up^tlckcts from other
mombojis' In f̂dcT"to~"suppIy~last~
mlnuto requests.

Tim Shcohan, chairman of the
committee In chargo of show ar-
rangements, Is expected to report
tomorrow on tho stage settings,
ushers and usherettes, seating,
operations and all parts of behind
scone w°fk to assure a smooth run-
-ning-affalr,

Louis Zionts has had the pro-
|.Eram ^completed and printed and
It wlll_be_.,tsady for distribution
at show time. ~It Is reported thxH
program is largor than last year.
~~Tno features to bo presented arc
listed In an advertisement appear-
ing elsewnoro in The Sun and give
a brief idea of the type and class
of entertainment.

LIBRARY VISITED
BY NOTED AUTHOR
1 The Springflold Library wna vis-
ited this week by a noted author of
children's books, Miss Jean Louiso
Welch of Garden City, Long, Island,
who Is the house guest of Mrs.
Donald Wolf of 53 Sovcrna Avomic.

Miss Welch IS also a designer
of, and an authority on period and
costumo dolls which arc the sub-'
joct matter for her forthcoming
book. Sho has written articles and
doslgnod dollo for;."Tho Woman's
Homo Companion", "Child Llfo"
and other periodicals «nd has dojie
:*udlo work with tho Children's Ed-
ucation Programs. and hits ap-
peared on television In "Small Fry"
with Bob fijmory.

Tho picture of traffic
faced by children walking to
school which uppeored In hint
wnok'n issue of the SUN wax
taken on South Sprlimflelil live-
nue unit not Mountain uvenue.
The area without itdowulIcM IM
beyond the protulsoK of the
Suburban 1'roportioK^gUililch hud
constructed xldowalks along Hit
property.

Board to Use
Church for
Classrooms
2 Kindergarten
Grades Slated in
Sunday School
The Board of , Education

Tuesday night approved a
recommendation that two
rooms in the Sunday SchooL

-section-of-the historic First
Presbyterian Church be util-
ized̂  to house two kindergan-
ten classes, Clifford D. Walk-
er, chairman of the special
planning committee, told the
board that alterations will be
needed for the change. He
"estimated they will cost from
$2,000 to $2,500.-He pointed
out that their use will make
tw<* rooms available for grade
students in the JameS Cald-
well and the Raymond-Chis-
holm Schools.

Tho facilities have been Inspected
and_approved by both county and
state educational authorities, the
board was told. Additional cost of.
equipment for the rooms was esti-
mated at'from $500 to $800. There
also will bo an item of transporta-
tion for some of tho children,
Walker reported. Details will be
Ironed out at an adjourned meet-
Ing Monday night.

Tho board also decided to Inves-
tigate a recommendation presented
by Wilbur Bnp, chairman of the
educational committee, that the
board~considor hiring a psycholo-
gist In conjunction with other
school boards. Supervising Prin-
cipal . Benjamin Newswanger
pointed out that at present chil-
dren requiring the services of a-
psychologist aro taken to Eliza-
beth once av week. He said the
sorvlces of a teacher for that pe-
riod would bo saved and that bet-
ter results probably will be
achioved if the proposal Is adopted.

Miss Frances Kindemeyer of
Springfield, was hired as a/, lower
grade instructor at JZ.BOO''*( yt'ar.
Miss Rayanna Davis of Ponns
Grove was hirod as a homo eco-
nomies Instructor at $2,400. Both
appointments are effective Sep-
tember 1. Tho salary of William
Warner, school custodian, was ini

2 rears Without
license, Pays $78

James Bro6k;i, 46 years old, of 4
Clifford street, East Orange, saved
$66 by not taking'out a driver's
llceftso for twenty-two years but
he,ptill ended up.wlthji $12 deficit
after paying a total fine of $78
mposed In Municipal Court by

Magistrate Henry C. - McMulIen
Monday night.
Brooks had been stopped by Pa-
rolman Leslie Joyner as ho was

driving, on Morris avenue. He failed
to produce a driver's license. Ar-_
raigned before tho magistrate the
Essex County man explained • that
he hadn't found it necessary to
take out a licenso in the past
twenty-two years.

Queried as to how ho reached
the Kenilworth plant, st which he
Is a foreman, Brooks insisted that
friends- drove him to work and
home daily. Ho admitted that 00-
caslonally he drove trucks, on the
company premises but said they
were not licensed.,

McMulIen, pointing out that tho
state' had boen deprived of $66 in
revenue as a result of Brooks'
failure to tako out driver's licenses
over the long porlod, Imposed a
line of $75 and assessed $3 costs"

nually.

Fourth District
Population 1,405

Tho population of the fourth dis-
trict of tho township Is 1,460 It waa
reported today by Sgt. Albert A.
Sorge who Is taking a municipal
census for the police department.
He said that there are 24 streets
and-380 homes in tho district.

Tho figures showed that the right
side of Morris avenue with 57
homes and 216 residents was the
most populous thoroughfare. Five
other streets had moro than a score
of homos. They included: Colfax
road,-38—homes and 142 residents;
Short Hills avonuo, 30 homes and
110 residents; Sovorna avenue, 28
and 92; Warner avenue, 26 and 93
and-Marlon-avenue, 21 and 79.

Other stroots-In-tho district with
*e-MH«J>or of streets and-resldenfs

respectively aro: Academy green
Dne and three; Ahdn—icrrace,—16
find—D"3T~TBaltusrol avenue, 14 and
66; Black's lane, three and 11; Den-
ham road, IB and 62; Lewis drive,
13 and 47; Main streot, 13 and 6G.

Also Maple avenue," 12 and 46;
MaVcy avenue, 12 and 79; Mlllburn
avonuo, seven nnd 45; Molter ave-
nue, eight and 25; Morrison road,
nine and 50; Perry place, soven and
29; Prospect place, 16 and 61;
Springfield avenue; nine and . 42;
Tompklns lane, six and 18; Tower
drive, 18 and 60 and Walnut court,
four and 16.

FIRE VIOLATIONS
RESULT IN FINES

Flromen wero called out twice
last week to fight brueh biases. As
a result two township residents
who started the fires wore given
summonses and paid fines ltn~
posed by Magistrate Henry C. Mc-
MulIen in Pollco Court Monday
night.

Thomas Shroba of Colonial ter-
race, was fined $2. Court officials
suld ho had a permit for tho flro
but that it had gotten beyond his
control. Tho blaze wus soon ox*
tlngulshed.

William H. Blchhorn of Moun-
tain avenue, who underwent a
similar. cxporlcncL', paid a $3 fine.
Ho did not havo a permit, It was
ijald, A heavier flno was not 1m-
posud, It was Indicated, because
tolchhorn Is a new rcsldont of tho
township and Is riot familiar with
bonfire regulations. '

SITUATION SCREWY
IN FIRST DISTRICT

Residents of the first voting
district took a look at the vot-
ing machine Tuesday and 1m-
mediately asked: ,?When Is a
Republican not a Republican?"
The answer apparently wag

he IN a Democrat." How-
this question won double

^t and another query
thfe» propounded was "When Is
a Democrat not a Democrant."
. Yqpthe answer was "When he's
a jtepubllcan."

JOie Independent ticket . had
npthlng to do with the matter
either.. Election officials merely
.bad the Republicans listed
under the Democratic banner.
and the Democrats under the
Republican -standard -on—the
machine. -

Said one voter: Once they get
elected they forget their party
anyway. Trouble Its thoy forget
top many other things, too."

Huff Tops Field
In Dull Pri-mary

Despite the absence of any local
contesJt2,_nc_arly 600 voters went

too_polls In Tuceda^'9 primary
i ' ' ^ V ^ ' : l & ^ f e ^ h

various State and county races.
Most of the voterri wore Repub-
licans who gavo Governor Alfred
E. Driscoir substantial support In
Ills contest with Robert L. Adams,
director of the Somerset County
Board of Freeholders, for the par-
ty's gubernatorial, nomination.

Topping -the field among the_;
local GOP- candidates was Tax
Collector Charles Huft who re-
ceived 412 votes. However, his
Democratic opponent In Novem-
ber, Harry E. Monroe, also-led hlef
party ticket with Ill-votes, a high
figure considering.that there was
only one contest listed In tho en-
tire Democratic slate.

Walter Baldwin, a newcomer to
ocal politics, showed himself a
better voto-gettcr than his. GOP
running mato for tho Township
Committee, Arthur Handville.
Baldwin received 411 votes scat-
tered over the four districts while
Handvlllo had 304 votes.

Townshlp-Commltteoman George
M. Turk, who will geek roeloctlon
In November was low man among
tho local Democratic—candidates-
with 90 'votes. ...His running matc*-
?a¥r~>rr~CalIahan, NSvy~Vetcran,
hod'101. . . . .

Although their names did not
appear on tho ballot, tho Inde-
pendent candidates for the Town-
ship Committee, Herbert A. Kuvln
and. Timothy J, Shcohan recolvod
write-In votes. Sheohan's lono
tally wns cast In the third district
whllo Kuvln received two. in tho
first and one In the third. Neither
jandldato lives In tho district in
which his votes woro cast.

•Thero was a total of 691 votes
jast roprosontlng less than 20 per
cent of tho registered total of 3,273.
There woro 4J3 Republican votes
recorded and 118 Democratic bal-
Ibts. Voting was heaviest in the.
Hccond and fourth districts.

TOWN SCRAP DRIVES
BROUGHT TO HALT

All future' fccrup p-ipelf drive*
In Springfield liave bean discon-
tinued, according to an an-
nouncement today by Timothy
Sheehun, clialrnmn of the Joint
committee. Drives were titurtod
here during* the war Mid proveil
profitable until recently when
the price of scrap piiper drop-
ped to u now low. Worker*
from the Joint committee of the
legion, Veterans of Foreign
War* und fllrl ScoutN, <>X"
pretiHcd their appreciation to
towiiNhip resident!) (or their
pust cooperation.

Industrial Expansion Seen
Likely in Special Report
To Chamber of Commerce
Cancer Drive Goal
Of $2,200 Sought

Volunteer workers throughout
the township will solicit funds
from all local residents this week-
end In connection with the current
drive being conducted by the
American Cancer Society, It was
announced today by Joseph L.
Focht, chairman of tho local cam-
paign committee. '•

Focht pointed out that' although
tho township goal Is $2,200., the
needs of organisations and Insti-
tutions which are concentrating
on the fight' against, cancor aro
such that the township can donate
well beyond that figure with benefit
to those who aro lighting the dread
•disease and to those who some day
may become its victims. *>

Tho chairman asserted, "Oijr
money la needed to carry on this
great work. I am sure the residents
of Springfield vfrill give generously,
as the portion of the collected
funds which docs not return to tho
county Is eeht to tho American
CancorSoclcy where It Is used for
a. nation-wide program of re-
seafch and education.

Focht pointed out that all the lo-
cal churches are being asked to set
aside April 24 as Cancer Sunday
and to recognizo It as a day in
which to assess the spiritual val-
ues of the program being waged
against cancer. Ho asserted that
tho principal hope of waging a
campaign of cufe and research
which may ultimately suppress
cancor is in thocollectlon of ade-
quate funds to finance tho fight.

The following list of additional
workers has boon announced: Dis-
trict 2, Mre. Peter Flnnerty, Mrs.
W. Winchruck, Mrs. R. Bryson,
Mrs. H. Stone, Mis Nancy Cook;
DIstrlot 3,-Mrs. J. M. Wilson, Mrs.
J. Shea, Mrs. Kr Francis, Mrs. J.
C. McDonough, Mrs. G. M. Tufk,
Mrs. W. Watklns, Mrs."RrT^mple"'1
Mrs, C. S.' Qu^eJ, MM. X J.
Baler, Mrs. F. Jolier, Mrs. D. Wld-
mcr, Mrb. H. Krey, Mrs. J. Schwolt-
zcr; District 4, Mrs. Stuart Rogers,
captain; Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. E)o-
vie, Mrs. Rempfir, Mrs. Hopplhg,

rsj Buker, Mrs. Hodupp, Mcs^

ROGANNE-SHOTWELL
If the public opinlon_ of _Spring-

fleld residents becomes nationwide,
Roganno Shotwell, three, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Shotwell of
36 Mountain avenge, may bo flrst

Iprlzo winner of tho National Baby
Beautiful Contest, sponsored by
Modern Romance Magazine, which
Will close Juno 9.

Tho Modern Romance -office
found Itself flooded with thousands
of -baby pictures . when tho contest
started- the first.of .the year. Mrs.
John Harms, of 95? Johnson place,
Union, submitted Roganne's pic-
ture, which placed the child among
he top 16, chosen in tho soml-flnals.

In-tho May Issue of tho magazine,
he winning pictures are spread

toll, Mrs. Marcher1, Mrs. Benodom,
Mrs, McMulIen, Mrs. Lester Smith,
Mrs. Scrltia, Mrs. Layton; District
5, Mrs. W. Hartz, Mre. J, Keith,
Mrs. R.: J. Hayes, Mrs. G. M.
Straub, Mrs. G. D. Harrison, Mrs.
E. D. Woodrlng, Mra E. Wrtonsky,
Mrs. S. Tecrel, Mrs. B. Brobst.

Aleo, District 6, Mrs. W. W.
Layng, Mrs.* Arthur Sthramm, Mrs.
B. H. Adams, Mrs. G. F. Chris-
tlanson, Mrs, E. L. Schneider, Mrs.
R. T. Southward, Mrs. O. Sturm,
Mrs. F. Wehrle, Mrs. J. H, Platt,
Mra. E. Wendland; Mra; F. Keano,
Mrs. W. Morris;

District 8, Mrs. J. Coreaky, Mrs.
J. Clark, Mrs. W. Gramipp, Mrs.
L. Buckley, Mrs. ATAndrewe, Mrs.
C. Roborts, Mrs. J. Carney, Mrs.
B. Yuckman, Mrs\ E. Zolta, Mrs. P.
Vltollaand Mrs. O. J/Hotter1, Jr.

Awards Presented
At Parents' Nite

More than 60 parents and friends
[aItendccCll£OQii_7.0!a_Ear.cota' Night
Thursday at __"j[ames Caldwoll
School. George Hoist, Robert Holtz
atid~Zb~I""*ittlo~~\vero officially re-
ceived into the troop.

Advancement awards wero pre-
sented by Scoutmaster W. J.
Meleck to Dick Ehrmann, second
class; Roger Bios, Kerry Dalton,
Nosman Morz, Davo Rlttersbachor,
Srst class; and Joe Worthlngtori,
merit badge. This was his 26tn
merit badge and makes him ollglblc
for a palm on his caglo badge

Tho troop was impeded by
Northern District Commissioner
Phil Loiningcr and two. assistants
from Hillside. Mr. Lelnlnger con-
ratulated tho troop oh Its appear-

ance and rutqd it 87.3 per cent out
of a possible 100 per cent. The
Scoutmaster then presented service
stars, to tho boys for attendance
iind activo participation in the
iroop's actlvltlos. Tho Borvlce pins
wero for one to flvd years servlco,

After refreshments and tho iilm,
Fishing Thrills," tho meeting w/ts

closed with -a dramatization
"Strengthen tho Arm of Liberty,'
In which- tho ontlro troop, scout-
muster and troop commltteemon
signed' a rostor reaffirming • their
continued support to the Amorlcun
way of life. '

Tills woekend, the boys are
camping at tho country homo of
Jim Horslow, troop Uommltteeman,
lit High Bridge The troop wll
leave Saturday at 9 n. m. from tho
homo of patrol leador, David lilt
torsbachor, and will return Sunday
afternoon.

Survey, Now Under Study,
Lists 71 Potential Sites
A widespread expansion of facilities for light industry

in th£ municipality is, visualized in a speciajf0report sub-
mitted to the Chamber of Commerce by a Committee on In-
dustry. The survey, which is now being studied by.jQhamber
leaders, lists eleven potential sites of industrial concerns.
Two of these would involve combining adjacent tracts in
Union and Millbum Townships.

Several recommendations are
Springfield Child
In Sejni-finals in
National Contest

contained In the report. They are:
1. The listing of names of Indus-
tries which are desirous of chang-
ing their locations through such?
Informational sources as the So-
ciety of Industrial Realtor^,

2. The printing of a folder to'
bo prepared for use In contacting
these industries In oj;der to fur-
nish thorn with a digest of perti-
nent facts concerning ,̂ the advan-
tageJTof operation In Springfield.

3. Continuation of the work of-
the committee with tho' emphasis
on the contacting of Industrial
concerns which' are Interested in
changing their present locations
or in expanding their facilities to
new sited.

4. Restriction of listing of slte»
to those which will cause no hard-
ship to residents of nearby areas. „

The flrst site Includes a total
area of 130 acres, part of which is
in Union Township. It haB a front-
age of 2,000 feet on Springfield
aVonue. The committee, point* out
that this Is a part of tho doten-
tlon basin as planned tby tho State.
Water Policy Commission. It
states_ that_lt. was agreed that the
site might be utilized by a nation-
ally known industry—similar to
some that have been located in
adjaccht communities. I t polnta""
out that joint action by Union and
Springflold would bo needed.

The other site which involves
land In another municipality is a
tract of 31 acred, most of which
is located in Mlllburn with a front-
ago of more J;haa .1,000 feet on
Springflold avenue. This, too, is
a' part of the detention basin and
adjoins tho South Mountain Es-
tates.—"The ownor of both the
Unlon-Sprlngfleld and tho Mill-
burn-Sprlngflold tracts Is the'Ellz-
abethtown Wator Company. >

and a voting blank arc Included in
tho publication now on local nows-
| stands.

The ballot must be clipped from
:ho magazine, your choice marked,
and sent to the address listed.
- 'Inal judgment will bo made after
Tune 9 when the contest closes,
and announcement will be mado in
the following Issue.

Many~awards will be given the
winner. ••"*"""

ttogannp was flrst prize winner
In tho float division called- "Ging-
ham Gal" In last year's local July
4 parade.

Her mother is tho formor Miss
Dorothy Dreyor, of Union.

.Not only Is the prico of milk,
eggs, and meat high, thoao days,
but even tho cost of a fatal auto-
mobllo accldcnt_hns_rpac_hed tho

The "National Safety Council has
estimated the "unit" cost of a traf-
flo-fatallty at $18*ff00ron the basis
of wago loss, medical expense,
overhead coat of Insurance and
property damage. The huinan body
has become a valuable piece of
machinery—if nothing else.

Accidents ace something depend-
ing one-tenth on Fate, and nino-
tcnths on human frailty. If you're
In' an accident the chances aro
good that a part of tho careless-
ness, oi' disregard for traffic regu-
lations, Is your,

Ev'ory person exposed to traffic
has too much at stake—the. $"18,200
material loss and tho Incalculable
distress of his loved ones—to Ig-
nore tho fact that accidents aro
where you make them, and that
tho bulk of thorn uro definitely
preventable.

"ONB OUT OF TWO MAY
MEAN YOU1'! . '

JUDGES ANNOUNCED
FOR POSTER CONTEST

MOUNTAINSIDE — Bluo Star
Unit, 380 American Legion Aux-
illury, will hold a birthday party
Tuesday, May 3, at 7 p.m. in Moun-
tainside Inn. County Legion Aux-
iliary officers will attend.

Judges chosori for the poppy pos
ters to bo mado by schuo] children
in the fourth, fifth, sixth and
seventh grudps havo been tin'
nounced by thu president of tho
unit, Mrp. Beatrice Schneller. They
are Mrs. Pearl Pfelfer, Mrs. Adele
Dobblo and Mrs. Etta Melio.rth,

of 72 acres owned by. Casale .
Brothers and havlnga frontago of
675 feet on Springfield avenue. An-
other Is the nlnc-acr© area owned
by the North Jersey Quarry Com-
pany , with 300 feet frontago-on—
Shunplko road and l,300feet along.
tho Rahway Valley Railroad. The
report observes that the tract W
very rugged end will need con-
siderable grading.

Another, area which the commit-
tee present* consists of six lota
100 by 400 on Route 29. It points
out that the tract Is laid out for
Industrial development which Is
now under Way, The owners are
Improving the ulto, the report
states, by the addition of riewerago
facilities. One company which re-
cently locatod there Is the Jaeger

jnbc;, Company.* Tho Mostern
Corporation' Is the owner.

Also llstpd Is the tract; which In-
cludes the slto of the proposed
Route 20 garden , apartmont for
which tho zono was-cnanged sev-
eral- years ago. ' the' committee
notes, that this project ^apparent-
ly hafr been abandoned,, Owned by-
Dr. L. B\ Huckman, tho tract Id
availablo~but will bo sold only In
Its entirety, It.wua reported, Tho
area Is nearly 60" acres wlth-a—
frontago of 2,500 foot on Park
road and 600 foot on Route 2j).

Another area appearing-on tho
report Is a tract of 18 acres oh
the south side of Route 29. It has
a frontago of 318 foot on the super
highway. The owner Is Paul
Prince, who, according to tho re-
port, has indicated ho docs not
wish to sell. •

The tract owned by Joo Spang
on the south side of Routo 29; ad-
joining tho' Prlnco property a\do
Is Holed. It comprises sovon and
six-tenths acres with n frontage
of 210 foot. Another Routo 29
area Is that owned by V. Bllndt
which comprises three-fourths of
an aero adjoining tho Spring tract.
It has a super-highway frontago
of 213 feet.

Tho remaining two sites Include
«n additional area owned by
Prlnco on Route 29 which Includes
moro than 13 acres with a frontage
of 255. foot. Prlnco nlr-fo owns the
other which Is a tract of nearly 38
acres with a frontugo of 700' foot
on thu highway npproach and BOO
feet on South Slirlngflold- avenuo.
It la partly on the cioverleaf and
on South Sprlngllold avenue.
' Tho survoy committee was head-
od by Township Commltteoman
George M. Turk. Other members
wero Postmaster. Otto Heinz,
Township' Engineer Arthur Len-
nox and Leonurd Best, Chamber
pruuldent.
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MAINLY
ABOUT
PEOPLE

Mr. and Mm. Max Sherman of
303 Alden road announce the birth
of a flon, Richard Churlca, la.st Fri-
day, at the Prwfbyterlan Hospital
In Newark. They have a six-year-
old daughter, Ro.-s«!le. Mrs. Sher-
man was formerly of Allcntown,
Pa.

Donna Lou, the six-year-old
daughter of Mr. and lira. Donald
Gibson ol HI Bergen street, Union,
la reported convalescing after be-
ing confined to her home with
scarlet fever. Mr. and Mrs. Gib-
son are former town residents and
Donald Gibson la active in the

___jnsnai5ementof tho Gibson-JDiner^-

Among those at home for the
Easter week-end from Connecticut
State Teachers College; at New

^ Britain were Anne Detrlck, a
freshman, her brother William, a
junior and Tom Palmer, frcshmahv

Mr. and Mrs. John Stllcg of Gar-
wood nave announced the birth of
a daughter, Susan Edna, on April
10, at the MuhlenberK Hospital
In Plalnfleld, Former residents of
Springfield, sho Is their first child.
Mrs. Stiles la the brother of Officer
Dick Stllca of Town. Mra. $tltes
k the former Ruth Gehrlng, of
Irylngton. '

Mrs1. Robert Marshall of 171
Morris avenue, was hostess last
nlght-for her neighbor, Mrs. Law-
rence Johnson, of the same ad-
dress. Mrs. Johnson .who comes

m Kentucky, was honored at a
rk rfhower. -Twelve guests were

and the color schemo was
pfeik'and blue. Mrs. Marshall Is
t%> wife of the Mayor. _

I duughtcr, Mm. Thelma BarneA,
ttn.i.Jfoni Kenneth, of 82 Marlon
avenue, ispent Saturday at a chris-
tening party at Pompton^ Lakes.
Cm-.sts at the Rochelle home on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Sargent and soru/, James and
Larry, of Staten Island.

Herbert Chlsholm, of 24 Main
street, wus feted by members of
hi« family last- Wednesday. He
celebrated hU 80th birthday. Les-
lie and Ellis Chlsholm are his
sons living In. town. Hlfl daugh-
ters, who are local residents, are
Mrs. William Rosselet and Mrs.
Edward Butkus. A son, Arthur,
llvee in Lynn, Mass., and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jack Smith, lives in
Lowell, Mass. Mr. and Mre. Chls-
holm have 12 grandchildren and
two great grandchildren. Mr. Chls-
holm has been a town resident
for 20 yearn a'nd retired throe years
ago from the building trade. At
^present he Is the Sexton of the
Methodist Church.- At the recent
wedding of his granddaughter,
M.urlol chisholm, there was e com-
plete reunion of the family. This
la the first one ever held In the
Chlsholm family. ;. •

Mrs. James T. Dowd of 60
Koele'r street rccentlyflcw to Wis-
consin whore she Is visiting
friends and relatives. Her young-
est~daughter and husband re-
mnlned at homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Thomas and
family, formerly of Severna ave-
nue, have recently moved to Duri-
ollcn from South Orange. Mr.
Thomas, who had been 111, Is con-
valescing.

Mrs. A. B. Anderson, ot Maple
avenue, returned lastTFrlday after
spending two wefiks at the home
of her daughter lfn JDunellen.

ti. Eugene Rochello and~h"or

BECAUSE THERE'S A
POLICEMAN ON A
MOTORCYCLE TRYING
TO PASS VOU

Mr. and Mrs. Billet, of 132 Lc-
hlgh avenue, Newark, announce
the birth of a daughter, Andrea

fRao; at Beth Israel Hospital on
Wednesday. This Iri their second

daughter. Mr. Billet Is the owner
of "MJlton's Liquor Store" of
Morris avenue.

Billy Cadmya, youngewt »°n of
Mr. and Mrs. William Cadmus, of
Pear) street, New Providence, has
been confined to his homo this
week due to ill health. Billy is
the grandson of Mrs. Mabel Smith,
of Moun*a'n avenue.

Mrs. Seth O. Brown of 22 Cen-
ter street, attended the farewell
party of the Mlzpah Chapter of
the Eastern Star of South Orange
this week.—It was held In the
South Orange Mosonio hall. The
affair was given by the retiring
Worthy Matron, "Mrs. Olive Hay-
ward, of South Orange; Mra.
Brown was chairman of the gift
committee.

Mrs. William Dictrlck of 28
Center street, held a plastic- dem-
onstration in her home on Tues-
day night. Fifteen guests were
present. The evening was con-
cluded with the serving of refresh-
ments.

CHURCH UNIT MAKES
FINAL RALLY PLANS

Mrs. A. C> Blaschke, of Cranford,
county superintendent of tho Asso-
ciation of Homo Departments of
Union County Sunday Schools, an-
nounces that the annual rally of
the association wllj be held on
[Thursday, May 5, at _tho Methodist.
Church, Walnut avenue, Cranford,
starting a t 10:30 a. m. and 'con-
tinuing through tho afternoon, with
luncheon served at noon.

Tho morning speaker will be Rev.
Thomas G. Thomas, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Caldwcll,
who will speak on ''Tho God
Planned Life," and tho afternoon
speaker . will be Mra. • Use Schlalt-
zer, <of Mt, . Tabor, a well-known
author and Bible Conference
speaker, whosd subject will be
Women Who Will."

Strawberries are not berries, bu t
bananas are.

ULP! VM SORRV! oFFicee-1 JUST" I
HADM¥CAR OVERHAUCED BV

MORRIS AVE.
MOTORCAR

CO.. INC.

AND I WAS TESTII

THANKS FOR THE INFORMATION.
THATSTH' KM!? OF PERFORMANCE
IWAV4TIK1 MY 1 / " 4

CAR. Z^Jf THEYfANPU?
V = f M 0 R 6 PEP INTO IT
THAN AM ATOMIC 60M9

ANO HERE'S
MY BILL

TO PROVE
r r WASN'T

EXPENSIVE

FIRST MEMBER

o M STRATOVISION LINER 196—A TABU-TOP
nUVlSIOM RKIIVER PROVIDING THE BEST IN SIGHT AND SOUND

Big, "family-she" 52-square-inch picture i . . '
unusually sharp, dear image made possible by

a full-size television chassis of 24 tubes plus
5 rectifiers anifpicture tube . . . glare-proof glass^

cover protects tube face, reduces annoying
highlights and shadows caused by room lighting

. . . simplified tuning for the kind of reception^7

you w a n t . . . a clean-lined mahogany cabinet in'
— ̂ ^the-contemporary-manner, designed to

compliment your finest furnishing*.

pint ImtttillallaK, owner tmrvltm policy, and fmjmttil tax $325 .00

An all.new Television Set

MAKIR o r WORLD'S FIRST ILBCtROMIC TILEVISIOM

Westinghouse pioneered and developed finest possible reception . . . designed
cTDi^rtincrnM .„.!„..>. ^ i f . - 4 f o r ̂  m o s t d j j c r i j n j n a t i n g . . . y e t

priced low enough to meet even th«
highest quality competition!

More new sets in sirato vision line are
coming soon.

, today's most talke
about means of television broadcasting.

And to keep pace with this significant
advance in electronics, Westinghouse
now announces a great new line of tele-
vision receivers — engineered for th«

I l l THIf I AIL N1W WHTINGHOUS* TIIIVISION SIT* AT VOW WISTINOHOUSI DIAMRS TODAYI

SPRINGFIELD RADIO
and RECORD SHOP

268 Morris Avenue Mi. 6-0805 Springfield, N. J.

SPRINGFIELD'S TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS

Church Notes
The Presbyterian Church

Bruce W. Evans, Minister
• • *

9:30 a.m. Church School for Jun-
iors and Seniors.

11 a.m. Church School for Be-
glnnera and Primary students.

11 a.m. Church Service. Sermon
topic: "Challenge* for all Time."

6:45 p.m. Tho Christian Endea-
vor will attend a service at the
Second Presbyterian Church of
Rahway.

Springfield Methodist
Church

Rev. C. A. Hewitt -
—' * * * * '

9:30 a.m. Church School.
0:45 a.m. Early Morning Wbr-

shlp;
11 a.m.-JLate Morning Service—

Sermon "How Good Is Your
Memory?"

7 p.m. Intermediate Youth Fel-
lowship meeting at tho church.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church

Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector
* • • ,

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Church School and

Blblo Class.
11 a. m.'' Morning Prayer and

Sermon,- : •
<- 11 a. m. ITCrst Sunday, in month;
Holy Communion (Choral)' and
sermon.

11 a. m. Church Nursery' for
children jvhoso parents . wish to
attend the 11 o'clock service. This
group iscopen to pre-school, kin-
dergarten and first-through third:

grade youngsters. •

St. James Church
Springfield

• *. •
Sunday Maascs:

7:30 a. m.
• 8:30 a, m.

9:30 a. m.
. 10:30 a. m.

11:30 a. m.
Sunday School Class, 4 to 5 p. m.,

Monday.
HJgh School Class, 7 to 8 p. m.,

Monday.

Grace Lutheran Church
"The Littlo Cliurch In tlie-VaUoy"
Vauxhall road and Hobart street

Union, N. J. o
* * *

Rev. H. von Spreckclson
Sunday School 0:15 a. m.
Church Service 10:30 ci. m.

St. John's Lutheran
Church

Beochwood Rd. and DoForcst Ave.
Summit

Rov. W. S. Hinmaii, Ph.D.
* * •

-Bible School 9:30 a.m. '
Worship XP:45 aim Sermon:

"Peace, but With a Purpose."
. • f •

First Churckrof Christ,
Scientist *:

11:00 a.m. Sunday Service.-—
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m^Tcstimon-

lal Meeting.
Reading room open to the public

dally 11:00 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. Also
Friday evening 7:30 to 9:30 nnd
-Wednesday evening after sorvlco^
to 10:00 p.m. • t

*
"Probation After Death" Is tho

eubjoctrfor Sunday, April 24.
Goldeti Text: "The Lord will per-

fect that which-conqerneth ,me:
thy mercy, O Lord, ondureth for
over." (Ps. 138:8). -•---•

Sermon: Passages from the
King James version of tho Bible
Include:

"Verily, verily, I say unto you,
Ho that hearcth my word, and
believeth on him that sent me,
hath everlasting, life, and shall
not comb into condemnation.; but
Is paeoed from doath unto life."

(John 5:24^ Correlative passage!
from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scripturea" by Mary
Baker Eddy Include:

"If the change called death
destroyed the belief In sin, sick-
ness, and death, happiness would
be won at the moment of disso-
lution, and be forever permanent;
but thl» Is not so. Perfection la
gained only by perfection."
(p.290)

LISTEN FRIENDS!
(Continued from page 1)

oppiMed the: promotion stressing
the fact that a conference of the
on tiro police committee hadn't
been called . . .After one was
called, he again voted against
the motion . . . Apparently he
wan opppscd to Thompson . . . If
HO he failed to indicate, that . . .
W« rather imagine the voters in
November may remember t h e
weird actions of that man Turk!

And even "the performance of
Mayor Marshall was scarcely one
with which anyone will be pointing
with pride. . . It is true he did not
vote against tho promotion but
neither' did he-vote" for It. . . His
argument was thatJje required
more time In view of the opposl-
tlpn-of-Koane and Turk. . . If that.
Is to become a qualification for
more time, then tho Mayor prob-
ably will have toi spend the rest of-
his life deciding how to vote. . . As
chairman of the Township Com-
mittee Mayor1 Marshall is now~the
nominal chief executive of tho mu-
nicipality. He no longer Is a neo-
phyte in politics. . . At least he
shouldn't bo. And ho certainly had
sufficient time to have his mind
made up on this promotion—re-
gardless pf what TUrk and Kcane
thought. And since when did the
Mayor have to hold up his vote
merely because there j B ' a dlfferr
onc<r of opinion? We don't ques-
tion his good lntentlona but the
Mayor might well take.a leaf from
the page of his fellow committee-
man; Pred Brown, who pulls no
punches and doesn't care how any-
one else votes! •

Town PTAMeeting
Scheduled Monday

Sprlngflold PTA will hold its reg-
ular monthly meeting next Mon-
day, April,,2$, at tho Raymond
Chlsholm School. Parents have
been asked to be early so that
tho mooting can sfcarTpromptly et

p. m. 7
Speaker of the1 everting will be

Mlsa Helen Parkhurst, Founder of
New (York's Progressive-_Dalton
School, who Is also well known for
her Child's World Program.

Mlsrj Parkhurst says, "As every
parent knows, the world of child-
hood is full of fears and fancies,
shrewd Insights" and aavaga Im-
pulses. Only «s a child Is fully
understood_by_adultg_can_ha-^b»:
helped toward maturity." In cufcj
rent radio programs, Child's
World, which is broadcast every
Monday night, young children arc
discussing for the, benoflt of thorn-
selvcs and their elders, tho thlngn
that concern or oppress childhood
jnlnds. They examine their rea-
sons for lying or stealing, they
exchange their concepts of God
and death, they analyze race preju-
dice. The chlldren-are-presented
not as cute moppets, or precocious
quiz-kids, but as real people. . • .

A recordln, which was made re-
cently of Sprlngflold children, will
also bo heard and"MlssTParkhurst
will discuss In detail her concep-
tion of the child's mind from Jiar
obeervatlona, analyses and Inter-
views over a period of yearf.

Election of officers for tho com-
ing year will take place and hos-
tesses of the ovonlng will bo first
grade- mother*.

Salary Guide Set
At Regional High

Teacher^ of the Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School com-
mencing July 1 will be,working un-
der a salary guide with a new
minimum of $2,400 and a maximum
of $4,400. As a result of a resolu-
tion adopted at a recent meeting
of the Board of Education mlnl-
muma were advanced frtwn 12,200
and maximum* from $4,000. War-
ren W. HaLsey, school principal,
was given a $300 Increase bring-
ing his new annual salary of $7,200.
Mrs. Helen G. Smith, district
clerk, received a $200 raise for a
new annual salary of $3,200.

Victor Mllkleiecz, one of the Gar-
wood board members, voted
against all of the Increases with
the exception of that for the dis-
trict clerk. He did not explain hi»
opposition. ,
. The average increase for teach-

ers Including annual- Increments
wlll.be approximately $300, It waa
said. The board voted tg, keep inJ

crements at $180 for the first four
yean and $100 a year thereafter to
the maximum which will -be at-
tained after 18 years. The teach-
ers had requested yearly, incre-
ments of ?15o be given for eight
ycara.

Holders of masters' degrees will
receive '*n~additlonal $200,. repre-
senting an Increase of $100. The to-
tal payroll will rise from $13$,100.
to $150,070.

Thomas Nolan, the Clark Town-
ehip board member, was feap-
polnted custodian of school funds
at $760 a year. Dr. Irwln Klmcho,
of .Mlltburn was renamed school
phyelclan at $1,000 a year and Dr.
Jack B. Waaoorman wae reap-
polnted school dentist at $600 a
year; an increase of $100.

The resignations of Mrs. Ann
Teuscher, general science, mathe;
matlce and chemistry instructor
and Mrs. Charlotte Lehncr, gen-
eral science, and biology, teacher,
were accepted. Edwin Krause,
supervising principal of __KerilK
worth schools, was reappointed di-
rector of the Adult School.

Frank Gelger, of Springfield,
was named to assist Adorn La Sota,
director of the veterans' agricul-
tural .course, at $JTan hour. It was
pointed out that Increased enroll-
ment makes this necessary, Dory
Hlmpele of Kenllworth'presided.

Forty Tree Experts
Gather at Wilsons

More than forty New Jersey"
Certified Tree Experts attended a
meeting and forum on gardening
and forestry problems Monday
night at the Andrew Wilson, Inc.,
office, Baltusrol way. Among those
present were Dr. C. C. Hamilton,
entomologist; Dr. Spencer Davis,
plant pathologist;— Wallace A.
Micheltree, agronomist and M. E.
Skolnlck, Dutch Elm disease spe-
cialist, all members of the New
Jersey Agricultural Experiment
Station. v

Among, the topics discussed by
the speakers and on which they
answered questions were the re-
action of the minor elements to
soil fertility; the problem of the
pin oak sawfly and the prrogress
being made In controlling the
Dutch Elm disease. ,

Micheltree described his work
wltjh the fljlnor soli elements. He
made special reference to tho use
«f • bown, manganese and molyb-
denum, emphasizing the Import
tance of the correct soli acidity to
keep peanuts growing well. Dr.
Hamilton outlined his work with
th.e control of tho pin oak sawfly.
He said early April spraying is not
effective. The first spray, ho eald,
preferably DDT, should be applied
about May 15. Edgar S. Rex, path-
ologist for tho State Experiment
Station, and Skolnlck spoke of the
campaign to curb the Dutch Elm
disease, It~was pointed out that
chemical Jnjectlona_ are showing
promise.

Following tho. meeting a social

hour waa featured Vlth refresh-
ments served by the otaff of the
Wlluon firm. Winston E. Parker,
head of the Certified Tree Experts,
presided.

i. !•

WHCMATD
ftCOAL IS COAL"?

ITS MUM*

This better Pennsylvania Hard Coal
it absolutely smokeless. Helps keep
your home and community clem.
Burns slowly and evenly to a fine,
white ash. Give us a call for a trial ton
or two of Famous Redding Anthracite
—The Rcd-Trademarked Coal.

FUEL SALES CO.
"Specializing in All Sizes of Quality Anthracite"

679 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.
South Orange 2-0200 Millburn 6-0880-1

BERKELEY
HAST OHANGK, N. J.

22 Prospect St.
O m i i 3-1IM
Nnr YorU 11

420 Lexington Ave. v
White rimliu, N. V.

80 flnuid flt.

Prepare now for a preferred
locrotarlal position. BerHeley-
tralned secretaries are osso-
olated with a wide variety of
b u i l n e s i - organizations.
CourfteB for high school graiV^
listen and jollnge women. Dlfl-
tlnKUlBlifd. tooulty.. Effective
Placement Service. Catalogue.
Writ* for Bulletin.

New term lHtflni Jnno IT

Wins Safety Essay
Contest of Legion

Herbert Heimbuch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph W. Heimbuch Sr.,
or 26 Mapes avenue, a student in
the Raymond Chlsholm School, has
been listed as the winner of the
safety essay,.,contest which was
sponsored by Continental Post 22S,
American Legion.

Certifying of the winners was
made this jyeek to__ChJef_ of Po-
lice M. Chase.Runyan, chairman
of the safety committee of the lo-
cal legion post, by Supervising
Principal Benjamin Newswanger.
The faculties of boUi the Raymond1

Chlsholm and the James Caldwell
schools served as judges.

The contest was open to mem-
bers of the (Sixth to ninth grades.
The essays will next be submitted
for the county competition. State
winners will be chosen from this
contest. ?

Second place went to Janet
Walker of the Qhjsjiom School. The
third place prize winner was Ken-
neth Schrocder, Caldwell School.
Robert Sorge, of the Caldwell
School, was cited for honorable
mention. 8.

Ancient Romans believed It to
bo unlucky to marry in May.

Vanilla Is made from dried and
fermented pods of orchlde".

Body temperature reaohes Its
lowest point early In the morning.

NOW MAY BE

THE TIME

We would be pleased'to

appraise your property

for you without any ob-

ligation.

TO SELL
THAT HOUSE OR LOT

Baker & Me Mahon
Real Estate and Insurance

s
206 Morris Ave., Springfield Ml. 6-4450

Union Office
1338 Morris Ave., Union Unvl. 2-3089

Y

YOUR HOME

Your DOLLARS must buy HAPPINESS
. . . True, we must spertd the larger portion
of our weekly earnings for the every day
necessities. But that part of living we call
happiness comes from the sense of security
achieved through family life, which means a
home, a car, a pleasant vacation, the ability
to enjoy comfort. And these, in their.turn
are to be most readily achieved through
regular savings. We urge you to come in
and start a savings account. Whatever you
deposit grows as the seed planted in soil,
for savings deposits earn generous interest.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
SPRINGFIELD, K. J.

^ Member of Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

Ml. 6-1442

Member of federal

Reserve System
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By BARB ROEMKR—

Phont^Millburn 6-218S

Costello-Chesire
* Troth Announced

Mr. and Mrs. John Costello, of
640 Falrfield avenue, Kcnilwortb,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Kathleen Ber-
nicc to~Chaii'lW~W!lllam Cheslre,
of 682 " Fairfleld avc, Kenilworth
ton of Mr. and Mrs. William
Chvjslre, of -Birmingham, England.

Miss Costello was graduated
from Regional High School, and

"'is employed by-Ejchnell Publishing
Company, New York.

Mr. Chesire attended New York
and Birmingham jichools- and is
employed by Cuniird AVhlte Star,
Ltd., New Yorlc. During the war,
he served- two years in the U. S.
Army In THo European theatre.

Springfield's

Most Modern

Fountain and

" Luncheonette

Varied assortment of sand-
wiches, soups and drinks at eco-
nomical, prices—plenty of room.

THE NEW

COMMUNITY
SHOPPE

247,MORRIS AVENUE

Greeting: cards—complete assort-
ment of magazines, plastic toys
— double Kay nuts — Schraftt'»
chocolates.

Jane Logan Ice Cream

Jean Cosgrove
Feted at Shower

Miss Helen Smith and Mrs.
John J. Skelly were co-hostesses
at the home of Mrs. Skelly of
Short Hills avenue; Tuesday night
to honor Miss Jean Cosgroye,.
brldc-elect, at a surprise,, miscel-
laneous shower. Guests were Mrs.
William Cosgrove, Helen Cos-
grove, Joan Cosgrove, Mrs. George
Morton, Janet Morton, Helen Du-
guld, Joyce Mennlnger, "Nancy
Hart, "Donne Spencer and Mrs. J.
M. KeltH of Springfield. Others
were present from Clifton, Bound
Brook, Short • Hills, Jersey City,
Garwood and Mountainside.

Miss Cosgrovc's marriage to
Walter VonSavage of Teaneck,
will take place May 7._

The Unttcd States, with leas than
l-15th of the world's population
ana~little more' than l-15th of
world resources, 'produces near,ly
one-third of all goods and services
of all people.

Industrial Wiring

Electrical Maintenance

House Wiring

G.E. Lamps

^Appliances

Kitchen and Attic Fans

Sold arid Installed

ooooo

LANCASTER
ELECTRIC

SERVICE
23 Alvln Terra;*

Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6-0039

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Grimm of 25
Springfield avenue had as their
guests for a family dinner on East-
er Sunday, their daughters and
sons-in-law, Mr. and Mr». S. A.
MacKenzle and daughters, Janice
and Susan, from Oxford, N. J., Mr.
and Mrs. S. DeFlno and son, Ralph,
of town, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Hansen, of Westfleld. Other
guests' were from—Irvlngton- and
Newerk.

James Lovell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Brobst, of 133 Short
Hills avenue, spent lastTweek-end
at home with hla *pa.tenU. Jim is
a student a t Lehigh University;
Visiting the Brobete lest Week
was D. R. JBrobst's brother, Roy
Brobst, from Norrlstown, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce. Rosbach, of
260 Short Hill« avenue, had em
their house guest lost week, Mrs.
Esther Nye, of Colllngsrwood, N. J.
This week-end Mr. and Mr». Rod-
bach plan to travol to Forltsvllle,
Pa., to visit the-former's parents.

Richard Titley, his wife and fam-
ily, recently visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Titley of
29 Bryant avenue. He is leaving
next Wednesday for Jacksonville,
Fla., whero he will be'-the-pastor
of a church there. .Ruth Titley,
daughter of Mr.' ana Mrs. Ralph
H. Titley, waa home from Trenton
State Teachers College, to epend
her EaoEeF vacation with her par-:
onts, , *

Mr. and. Mrs. Herald A, Jones
of 11 Park lane are entertaining
as their house guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Wallace and their sons,
Bruce and David, from Friendship,
Maine. " .

Mrs. J. R. Marotta, of 126 Short
Hills avenue entertained for bridge
Mrs. D. R. Brobst, Mrs. Joseph
Roller, Mrs. William Nicholson,
Mrs. H. W. Routershan, Mrs. Lil-
lian Roomer, Mrs. Ethel Wands,
Mrs. Mattle Mojjls, and Mrs, Marge
Hockman last Wednesday eve-
ning.

Pfc. Robert Berstler is spending
hitf 10-day furlough with his par-
ents, Mr.-end-MrsHb-S. Benstlcr,
of 19 Salter street. Pfc, Borstlcr
is leaving on Saturday for his sta-
tion in Parris Island, South Caro-
lina.

MR and Mrs. Warren W. Halsey
and their son, Bob, of 72 Donham
road, took an automobile trlp liast
week-end. They motored to Get-"
tysjuirg, west o$or the Cumberland

Barbara Dacey,
Teacher,

Miss Barbara Tennyson Dacojv
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L, Dacey of 9 Ridge terrace, Short
Hills, and Eugene J. Goss, son of
Mrs. Frank A. Goss of Newark,
and the late Mr. Goss, were mar-
ried Saturday at St. Rose of Lima's
PhVir'-h; !Rh"rf 'Fii 's, by— the'-Revl

Vour "Caravan" is Waiting
We know no richer value in hats of finer quality
than that masterpiece of casual smartness, the
Knox "Caravan." This is the lightest and coolest
of lightweight felts—perforated for air-flow, and
styled to pay you dividends in compliments. And
we have your color.

Other Knox Ha l l . . * 18.50 to t20.00

Daniel Murphy of Sefcon Hall Col-
logc. A reception followed at the
Racquets' Club, Short Hills.

Ruth Marie Derivaux of South
Orange, teacher of fourth grade
at James Caldwell School, was
maid of honor, and Miss Frances
Dacey was her sister's junior
bridesmaid. James Cox. of Eliza-
beth, was best man. Bernard J.
and" Frank C. Goss, the brldc--
groom's brothers, ushered..
., The bride wore an ivory satin
gown trimmed with seed pearls
Her French Illusion veil was
caught to a seed pearl trimmed
Juliet cap -and she carried white
orchids. The honor attendant was
gowned In green taffeta and the
junior bridesmaid. In yellow. They
carried yellow and bronzo snap-
dragons.

—The~brido, an alumna of MUlbum
-High School arid the Colloge of St.
Elizabeth, la a. special teacher of
home' economics In the local
schools. Mr. GOSH was graduated
from East Side High School, New-
ark, and Soton Hall College, and
acrved~four yeaFiT~lh the Coast
•Guard.—Hp_ is- a member of the
Essex-County Probation Dopart-
mont. The couple are~honeymoon-

"ing In tho Poconos.

Road to Uniontown, Pa., arid re-
turned over the Pennsylvania
Turnpike. Points i>f interest were
the Battle Field at Antletam and
Fort Necessity.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roller of
105 Short Hills avenue, had as
their guests last Friday night, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lyon, Mr. and
Mr*. George Usler, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarendon Cambel!._

Among those present at a birth-
day luncheon given by Mrs. Hay-
ward K. Mann of 123 Bryant ave-
nue, in honor of Mrrf. Raymond
Forbes were Mrs. Robert Morgan,
Mro. Charles Beardsley, Mrs. Les-
ter Roemer.-Mra Fred' Rusch,
Mrs. Raymond Troller, and Mrs.
Otto Berctes. The group had lunch-
eon at the Battle Hill Tavern and
returned to Mrs. Mann's home for
bridge.

Neighbors Feted
On Anniversaries

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Fecher, of
5* Tower drive, and their neigh-
bors, Mir. and Mrs. Michael Mohr
of. 41 Tower drive, will celebrate
wedding anniversaries Saturday. A
cocktail and buffet sinpper will be
held at the Fecher home at 4:30
P; m. In celebration, of the couple's
fortieth anniversary. Thirty guests,
Including their daughter and' son-
in-law, Mr. and Mre. Charles J.
Wllle, of Morris Plains; their eon
and his wife,. Mf. and.Mrs. Joseph*
D. Fooher, of East Paterson,»and
Mr. Fecher's brother arid his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Focher of
Newark, will be present. Seven
grandchildren will also attend the
celebration. Mr. and Mrs. Fecher
were married in Newark in 1909.
Saturday will. also mark their
eighth year as residents of Spring-
field.

- A family dlnnor narty for twelve
will be held Saturday evening to
honor Mr. and Mrs. Mk>hr. The
coupfc, married in Newark 25 years
ago, have' two daughters, M»rjorle
and Doris. Mr. and*Mrs..Mohr spent
last week-end at Atlantic City
whorc-;tliey_viowcd the Eaeter pa-
rade Sunday. o

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

RUSSEL'S
MEN'S SHOP

A "Happy Birthday" is extended
this week by the SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Sprlngflold:
APRIL

22—Donald Palmer
Mref. James C."' Stiles, Sr.

JRlchard Holler
Gorald Wells '
Mrs. Roy Hattcraloy
Carolyn TToyce Ewen
Ellon Barbara Kulp

23—Kenneth Lancaster
Mrs. Theodore Neumann
Mrs. Charles Yeager
Ephram Muller

.-,• Mrs. August Hotterslcy .:

Patricia Ann Haggerty
Bugeno L. Haggerty
M M . Prank Kallens
Mrs. Gottlob RaiscrT
Cliff ordJBotz-
Barbara Heenvagon

24—Lawrence H. Morrison
Ruth Fisher .
John L. Lee
Nancy Pfltzingcr i
Ruse'ell Pfitzlnger
Joan Betz
Mre. William G<u»hlin
Loula J. Swige-1

25—Willard Fischer
William E. Dlckcrson
Leroy W, Kolsay, II
Miss Doris Burnett
Mrs. Ethel B. Mason
Marlone Drlpkuth

20—CllffoKnaulbHCh
. Robert Cblandrea

Mrs. Thomad Fisher
Barbara Ann Wolf _.
Mrs. Harry Green
Miss Dorothy-"Miller

. 2T—Arthur J. Staohlo, Sr.
Stephen H-Jiyindle'ch"
Mrs. Edward G. Leonard •
Frederick John Lynn

28—Mrs73amce • HaggotL
~ Orlah Ynnncll: " . ~~-

Mrs. John~V. Ambrose
Mrs. Harry H. Spencer

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

By Anne Sylvester

' Troop Activities
Troi 4—The children brought

a bag lunch_at_UieirJast meeting.
They hiked to the Rahway river
and ate their lunch there. After-
wards, they finished their mothers'
Easter gifts at Mrs. Henry Vance's
home.

Troop S—Only the girls who will
appear in the skit for the Fly Up
on May 17th-met with Mrs. W.
Meyer to rehearse their parts.

Troop 14—The children made
favors filled with jelly beans for
the sick tots at the Mountainside
Country Home. Elaine Kern and
Lottie Kaehlert went to the Home
with Mrs. H. Kern to deliver the
favors. The Brownies in this troop
bought a,.Hyacinth plant for Mrs.
Gilbert Martin's mother who is ill.
These two girls also" delivered the
plant Mrs. H. Kern wlshoa^ to
thank Mrs. D. MacMurray forfher
assistance with the troop In the
absence of Mrs. Gilbert Martin.'

Clothing Kits
Mrs. John Kennedy announced

the results or the clothing drive.
Wlhen the last article was packed,
there Was a total of 13 completo
Clothing Kits which were mailed
to Oie American Friends Service
Committee, Philadelphia, Pa., to
be re'shlpped to children -overseas.
These kits consisted of—baby-
clothes, children's clothing to age
12, towels, sewing bags, soft toys,
scarfs an.d other miscellaneous
Items. All persdns who donated the
•used Horns, helped pack the boxes
and took care of»:;mailing them
will be interested" In the message
of congratulations sent to our Girl
Scout Organization by the director
of the American Friends Service
Committee in which he also~rc-
ported on the many lotters re-
ceived from Overseas In appreci-
ation of these kits.

. ' Girl Scout Directory
The members of the GirFScout

Council met on Wednesday, April
13th, at the Springfield-Library.
At this meeting, tho first Girl Scout
Directory was distributed to tho
members present. For their won-
derful work in compiling-, mime-
ographing, stapling and distribu-
ting this pamphlet, the following
persona are gly,en a vote of thanks
from the entire Girl Scout Organ-
ization: Mrs. Thomas F. Doherty,
Mr. Thomas F. Doherty, Mrs.
Oharles_Frey and Mrs, B. Snider,
teacher of the First Grade at James
"Caldwell School.

S«ctlori-Y Conference —
fJo be held on April 28th at the

Fellowship Hall, • Plalnf leld. Res-
ervations must be in by 10 a, m.

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at Ray-

mond Chisholm lunchroom will
be:

• Monday
Orange juice, cheese rarebit

on crax, buttered peas, raislnu,
bread, butter and milk.

Tuesday
Spaghetti with meat sauce,

carrot sticks, prunes, peanut
butter and jelly sandwich, and-
milk,

Wednesday
Grapefruit and orange juice,

potato salad, cold cuts, bread,
butter and milk.

Thursday
Orange juice, hamburgers,

creamed corn, jello, broad, but-
ter and milk. '

Friday
Grapefruit and orange juice,

tuna fish salad with hard boiled
egg slices, peach crisp, bread,
butter and milk.

Closing time of the conference Is
3:30 p. m. All persons planning to
attend this worthwhile event are
to bring box lunches. Tea and cof-
fee will be paid by the Organlza-
of the Girl-Scout Organization are
nvlt«d_to_3.ttend. The reservation

fee wil be paid.by the Organiza-
tion. The program will consist of
5 workshops; the showing of 2 new
Girl Scout films; an opportunity to
meet with others who are doing
what you are for an exchange of
ideas; a business meeting to in-
clude report of tho section;. ana
nounebmonts and election of offi-
cers and a good speaker.

Leaders Meeting
The rcguilar monthly meeting

was held on Mdnday, April 18th,
at the home of Mrs. William
Thomipsom The guefit_Bj>eaker_was.
Mrs. Mildred. Rullson, director "of
tho Trallslde Museum at Watchung
Reservation. She showed slides of
the reservation and talked on wild

Ife and birds. She extended an In-
vitation to all present to come to
the Museum and bring their troops.
Also present, was Mrs. John Hall,
a former leader and former Spring-
field resident, who still retains'a
position on the Program Commit-
tee. Wo are glad to have, her with
us and hope that she will continue
to work with us.

Museum Trips
Tuesday, April 19th, 9:00 a. m.

was the start of a successful trip
to the Newark Museum for all
Brownie Troops and Leadors. They
went down In three buses and were
home before noon. . They toured
tho Junior Museum which Included
Indian Villages and the Nature
Corner and also went upstairs to
sec the Bird Life Exhibits. .

The wren Js one of the few bird
'amilies In which, the plumage of
he male and female-are alike.

Westfield Girl to
Wed Local Grad

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lekos of
407 TremonE avenue, Weotfleld,
have announced the engagement
and coming marriage of their
daughter, Vaseleke, to Charles A.
Honecker, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Honecker, of Mountainside.
The bride-elect was graduated
from Weetfield schools' and is with
the National Bank of Westfield.
Mr. Honecker was graduated from
Regional High School. He served
three years with Army para-
troopers.

D.ANCE RECITAL
The closing exercises of tho

dancing classes of Miss Mono, A.
Jenkins will be held Friday (to-
morrow) at 8 p. ra. In Regional
High School. The~reeitai~wiii in-
clude ballet and tap classes for
girls, the young boys tap class, and
members of the junior assembly In
ballrVkun dancing.

FOYA CARNIVAL

Friday (tomorrow) from 4-9
p. m. and Saturday, 2-9 p. m.,
members of the FOYA Club of tho
Methodist Church will hold Its
carnival at the church. Games,
movies and refreshments will be
enjoyed. All have been Invited to
attend. ~ •"

SPRINGFIELD MAN

GETS CHURCH POST
At the' annual Pariah meeting of

S t Stephen's Episcopal Church,
Millburn, on Monday evening,
Thomas H. Clark of Springfield,
was elected to the office of junior
warden and clerk of the vestry;
Mr. Ralph C. Williams of Millburn,
was elected vestryman for a two-
year term, and Doctor ThomaB
Klenzle and Marshall Hettrick of
Millburn, were elected vestrymen
for a three-year period.

The 100th anniversary of the
founding of this richly historic
parish takes place in the spring of
1961. It was decided to draw up
plans to, commemorate the oen-
tennjal.

Increased a c t i v i t i e s at S t
Stephen's wore indicated by reports
from,the Women's Guild, the Eve- •
nlng Group, the Altar Guild, the
Church School and the newly or- '
ganized Young People's Group
under the leadership of JohriTIere- .
ford, a student at Drew University,
Madison. ,

Tfie Rev. ^lugh Dickinson, rector
of St. Stephen's, .presided at the
meeting. ' °

Street railway mall cars were
used in some cities for several
yeare, but were supplanted by
trucks after automotive vehicles
became practloal. .: '

WATCH

rr/
DO GIVE ATTENTION

TOYOUIZ&OOF,
BESUIZETHATIT

IS WEATHEtZ-PGOOFf

SPRINGFIELD
272 MORRIS AVENUE

—>4---'-V"'.: • -•-- -U -.* : - -/-'

Self-
Service MARKET

SPRINGFIELD, NV J.

WE DELIVER

ATTENTION !! BEGINNING MAY 2nd
FREE DELIVERY ON PHONE ORDERS OVER $5.00

laniy g wm ANDDJiiitTnu

Top
Quality

Swift's Frankfurters
CHUCK ROAST Bone in
Armour Star BACON
ROASTING

CHICKENS 31/2 ib. ave
JERSEY . . •

PORK LOINS Rib End lb.59c

Top
Quality

Lowbr
Prices

GULDEN'S MUSTARD 2 jars 21c

JELL-O ' - 3pkgs.21c
WESSON! OIL pt.33c

KRAFTS MAYONNAISE
vi pt.25 p». 4 5 q*. 7 9

•NOTICE" BEGINNING MAY 2nd
Our Policy of J! ! !

NEW l^-2Sc assembly charge on PHONE OR DERS under $SM
DELIVERY 2—FREE DELIVERY ON PHONE ORDERS OVER $5.00
SYSTEM 3.—FREE DELIVERY ON ALL ORDERS FROM THE STORE

AL SMITH
Express And Trucking Service

Shore D.eliveries-Light Moving

Nothing Too Small

275 Morrlt Av«nu« "Ar Coast to Coast Prlcei"

275 Short Hills Av«nue

Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-0777

CARROTS
CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS
JUMBO . .

ICEBERG LETTUCE
FLORIDA

NEW POTATOES

bunch 9c

Ig. bu. 69c

head 15c

3 lbs. 236

ROLL BUTTER lb.69c
VELYEETA CHEESE 2 Ib. box 79c
SANTB

COTTAGE CHEESE
FRESH LOCAL EGGS
BRENNAN'S MILK

cup 17c
doi. 75c

qt.21c

Vel 27c
Super Suds 27c

LlBUY

Tomato Juice

cant

SOAP PRICES REDUCED!!
Ivory Snow 28c IVory Flakes 28c Duz 28c ^ Oxydbl 28c

Rinso 28c Silver Dust 29c Ivory Soap, nied. 9c'; Ige. 15c

FAB Vi PRICE SALE 2 for 42c
LIBBV

Fruit Cocktail

can

Libby Plums

25* can

LJBBY

Sweet Peas

19*
X «7 can

UBBY

Elberta Peaches

can

Fancy Tuna
Whlto

53' can

BIRDS KVE

Strawberries

49'
BIRDS KVE

Cut Corn

2,^47'
BIRDS KYK

Peas
Krispy Crackers

25* lb.
WE ARE OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P. M.

SHOP HERE AND SAVE ! ! !
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Know Your Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

New Jersey is not alone in its effort to get out of the
horse-'n-buggy days of local government.
~ Other states, too, arc now trying to adopt legislation

which would give their local citizens opportunity' to choose
modern forms of municipal, government.;

In' Pennsylvania, a bill has been approved in the lower
house of the State Legislature' for an "optional charter-plan
for its 46 third-class cities, which are now required to operate
under the commission forrn>In Rhode Island, it seems likely
that the Legislature will provide its municipalities with

(various options- of the council-manager and mayor-council
plans. . —

Chances for a bill to pass in the IllinoisTAgislature,
which would give citizens of-many'sitles opportunity to adopt
the council-manager plan, seem good this year. An optional
"town-manager" plan is under discussion hi Massachusetts.

As recommended by the New Jersey Commission on
Municipal Government, legislation introduced in our Statae
Assembly would give local - citizens a wide choice of up-to-
date forms of municipal government. They include two varia-
tions of the mayor-council forrrr, and council-manager form,
two forms especially designed for—small-municipalities," and
an improved commission form. Under Assembly Bills 300-
308, adoption of these^modern forms is left entirely to those
most concerned with local government—the voter* of each
municipality. _

According to Governor Driscoll, a special session of the
Legislaturejis scheduled for late summer or early fall to con-
sider these bills. • —

As the New Jersey Taxpayers Association states: "If
New Jersey, is not to fall far behind in the national trend to-
wards adoption of modern local government forma, its citizens
must press hard for legislative approval of the proposals of
the Commission on Municipal Government. If these proposals
are adopted, the way will be open for .this State to have one
of the best local "government structures in the nation." —

DOES YOUR.CAR
NEED REPAIRS?

IMMEDIATE SERVICE ON ALL CARS, FROM

HAUL—A NEW OR RECONDITIONED EN-
GINE. YOU'LL GET EXPERT WORKMANSHIP,
FACTORY ENGINEERED PARTS, AND COUR-
TEOUS TREATMENT,

t

—TIME PAYMENT IF DESIRED—

MORRIS AVE.
MOTOR CAR CO.

INC. :___
T55 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.

Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

• That's what we
call being thought-
ful—and it's the
kind of thought-
fulness you find
among good party

line neighbors everywhere. It gives others on,
the line an opportunity to make their calls—1

and it raakos. it possible for more people to
. reach your •

• S-p-a-c-i-n-g calls H I releasing the line ib*
emergencies : : : replacing the receiver gently
when the line h ulreudy in use: j : all those are
simple courtesies: But altogether they assure
good party line service for every onel

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

The Btorlei of the rivers o]
America are as exciting and ful
of adventure w any historical novel
could.be, for__they_are a part and
parcel of the substance from which
many of those novels are contrived
The .Rivers of America Series- U
edited by Hervey AHen-and Car
Carmer who are past musters o
the art of writing and keen stu
dents of American history as theii
books prove so well.

When the waterways were thi
chief means of transportation
supplemented by the covered
wagon and tho ox cart, they car
ried on their placid or turbulent
surfaces, as the seasons varied,
the people, the food and the tools
to .build new settlements and too
often, In stealthy file, the loaded
Indian war canoes to cjeBtroy them.
The. rivers take their names from
builder and destroyer ajlko but
they spell Romance' and
with capital lettora.

Your library -has-many- of-the
books In this aeries including such
title* as "the Shenandoah," "The
Delaware," "The Hudson," "Ken-
nobDO," 'Powder River," "The
Brandywlno," and "The Mohawk.'
There Is a Lako Series too, equally
interesting and Informative, and
also supplementary reading lists
If you plen to read up. on one'paj>
ticular aeotlon of the country,

New books this week include
"Their Finest Hour" by Wlristbff
Churchill — "Peuoe of Soul" by
FultonjiJ. Sheen —"The Trembling
Years" by-E!flle .0. Barber':— "Till
Fish Do Us Part" by Beatrice Cook
— "The Hickory Shirt" by (George
"Palmer Putnam and'. "The Nor-
wayman" by Joseph O'Connor.

FLUORESCENT TUBE
DANGER TOLD HERE

Township residents have hcen
warned by Dr. Hpnry P. Dong-
ler, township hcalth~offioer,- to
be oaroful how they disposo of
burned-out fluorescent lights. He
said that the beryllium used to
ooat the interior of the tubes' is
a poisonous- substance.

Dr. Dengler pointed out that
several children have "b"cojr~in-
jured -after playing with the
discarded light tubes. The Board
of Hoalth is planning an Infor-
matlonal campaign to warn of
tho dangers Involved and urging
disposition of tho tubes In a
manner that they will not ooh-
stltuto a potential-menace.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

Junior Citizen's Corner

Sherry-Bjpratad, blond ansLtwo
years old, lives at 74 Mountain
avonuo. Springfield residents may
remombor hor, mother, Lucille, ai
cashier at the Acme several year*
ago. Her fath«r, Arthur, Is a clerk.

in the local Post Office. Both the.
Bjoratads bowl. Arthur also-flnds
time to hunt during; the deer sea-
son and goes*fleep-sea fishing when
the tuna and macheral are run-
ning. l -•• l

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From Flit*
OF THE SUH

ve V w » Ago
of Patrolman Wilbur

C. Selander for a leave of absence
for the duration, in view of his
enlistment in the Navy, we*
granted by the Townshjp Com-
mittee.

Trail side Museum

Opens May 1
Dr."Murrey F. Buell of Rutgers

University will be the principal
speaker at ceremonies officially
opening the 1049 season at Trail-
sldo Murfeum on May 1 at 3 p. m.,
Mrs. Mildred L. Rullson, nilper-
vlsor—of nature Bctlvltiea", an-
nounced this week. Dr. Buell's
topic will be "Hemlocks in New
Jersey."

The day's program beglns-at-8
a. m. with earlj* morning bird
walks scheduled In three county
parks. The Blrd_Club..of.-WoBtfleId
will conduct a walk-starting at Tho
Birches picnlo aroa at Echo Lake
park. W. Gray Harmon of tho
Watohung Nature Club will be tho
leader of bird wallierrf gathering
at tho fieldhouse in Cedar Brook
Park, Plalnflcld".

David Fables of tho Summit Na-
turo Club will load those mooting
et Siinnybarn in WatchungJEtcser-
vatlon.

At 10 «. m. nature survey and
exploratory walks to—be—lod-by
guest leaders bogln at Trallslde.
Mrs. Gladys Anderson of tho Tor-
rey Botanical Club will head a
group studying "Water Life." Miss
Marie "Kuhnon;—Audubonr~Naturo
Center, Greenwich, Conn., will lead
the "General Naturo" survoy^ and
Alfred T. Beals, Torrey BotanlcaJ
Club, will bo in cha'rgo of a group
studying "Mo^seo-and Hcpatics."

Museum animals will be back

from wintor quarters and museum
displays will be in order by May 1,
Mrs. Rullson said. Regular mu-
seum hour* for the public" during
May will be from 2 to 5 p. m. on
Saturdays and'Sundays. After June
1 tho museum will bo open dally
except Mondays from 2 to 8 p^ m.

Coming activities announced by
Mrs. Rullefon inolude a tour of the
Deserted Village at 8 p. m., May
IB, led by James B. Hawley, chair-
man, Trallsldo Musejimr Commit-
tee. On May 22 at 8 p. m., JT< S.

-Mathowson, superintendent of rec-
reation, Union County Park Com-
mission, will speak on "Recrea-

Vet Queries
Q—Last yoar I got a GI loan on

which Veterans Administration
made a four per cont payment. I
would like to know- If I have to
report tho paymont made by VA
as Income in my Income tax re-
port? •».

A—No. While this VA payment
Is notj taxable as Income of the
veteran, the amount of Intoreat
thereby paid may be listed by him
as a deduction for tax purposes.

Q—What is the deadline for
starting a course of institutional
on-farm training under the "Voca-
ional Rehabilitation A'ot (Public

Don't send a boy—

v/

IN PLENTY of household "boy-sized"
equipment is expected to do a man's work.
For instance, if you ore constantly annoyed
beoniiBc some one eke seems to have used
up all the hot water every time you want to
take a bath, then you are "Bending a boy to
do a mini's work." Plenty of hot water, al-
ways available, is one of the most satisfying
things a man can provide for his family,
and modern heaters arc designed to take
care of all the family needs, all of the time.

Convenient, dependable, *aft>—yolir water
supply. Is One of the moit useful anil Jeimt
costly of modern domestic services. Ar« you
taking full advantage of all the ways It can
bring heller living to you and your family?,

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY

Law 1877 ' :

A—You may apply for Institu-
:lonal- on-farm training under Pub-
lic Law 16 at any time aftor your
discharge or separation from thn
armed services-, but in tlmo to com-
ploto your training by July 28,
10BG. _ i •

Q—What benofltB aro available to
ctorans^of World War II living in

U. S. .territories? . • -
—A—Ordinarily, all VA bonofltg
available to oWrld War II voter-
fins, their dopondents and benefi-
olarles—ln -the—continental United
States are also available to them In
the V. B. possession* and terrl-

rlos.

Daniel Trlvett Wendlin, town-
ship road foreman, wae advanced
to title of superintendent of roads
and sewera aftor a controverey of
Township Oommittpe members.
His salary of $2,020 remains un-
changed.

M>«. Benjamin M. Woodruff,
one of the founders of the Spring-
field Free Public Llbmry,_who ha*
served as. Librarian since 1938,
when the Township voted to~
establish a municipal library, Is
resigning her^poaltlon as of May
I. She has been active In library
work since its inception jn 1032
and has served as a member of the
Library Association, aotliig as
trustee, chairman~oTn;lie Book
Committee—and librarian. Under
her supervision, the library grew
from 1,274 book* on hand In 1032
to ovep 5,000 In WUr A total of
210 persons held carcW in 1932
compared with approximately. 1,-
600 borrowers to date.

.,At the 'mooting of Regional
Board of Education a general In-
oreracnt of $100 woe given teachers
and omployees*who have had a
year or more of service. Cost of
living bonuses wero increased on
the basis of length of service.

TREASURE HUNT WOK
BY WALTER KRAFT

Fred Benhoff, Ernest Dombres,
JKonnetji-Kraouter, Walter. Kraft,
Harlod Starr and Joo VIclnl, Cub
Scouts of l?on No. 2, participated
in a treasure hunt last week, fol-
lowed by lirnoh and a .game of
Softball. Walter Kraft was winner
of the hunt. "' :

STILES SOFT
WATER SERVICE
, Water Softening

Specialists

Ten Years Ago
Following a general report-by

Health Officer Dr. Henry p.
Dongler on. a study of sixty-one
pupils over a 2-year period rela-
tive to underweight conditions, tho
Board of Education decided to
continue tho study of auch eases
and research work on malnutri-
tion for an Indefinite period.

A capacity crowd of over 100
taxpayers jammed • the Town Hall
]n protest agalnat'7tno 90-pbint tax
rise "In tho municipal budget, at
a hearing before the . Township
Committee. It was the stormiest
session In recen^^years. As a re-
sult, a five man citizens' com-

On Good rFlday, mombers of
the Deji met at the home of Mrs.
Walter Albrecht-oMl-CHnton ave-
nue. Easter e^gs were colored,
ondjthe group enjoyed Softball and
foot races at Regional Park in the
afternoon.

COM* IN
for FREE Demoiutmtiom

FAHS-MATTHEWS
Hearing Aid Service IIML
USB E. Jomry fU, BllwbnUi

EUc
BxtUtiM *»r i n

Xho "ElevatorJzed"

BABY BUTLER
SAFETY CHAIR

•- IN Bl'OllES
IUIlY HUTI,E
lit s a i d o n l y
through t l r

" Izod aKe
I.Mirn about tho ELEVATING IIABV
lllllLKIl SAKETlf CHAIIl A N D
TAllU', the only feeding tublo with
nil thoHa denlrablo featured.
1. AdjHNtaMn <22" tn .10" In h«l(ht>
chtamed nliimlnum IPRS.
2. Positive bolt safety grip on lei*.
3. Heat xrowri with child. Starting
from reclining position for a two
mouths old Infant, neat adjusts to
moot all baby's Seating requirements.
4. Kemovahla mat and nnfety strap
converts easily Into •»< automobile
snat. • • . '

BABY ffAF^TY SERVICE, INC.
244 Speedwell Ave., Morrlstown, N. 3.'
I'lauf-vond Information describing
th« Now "Elevatorlsed" llaby Butler.

Name

Ajlilress :
city Zone Stats

mittee was formed among the
group, which will meet at the
Town Hall to study the budget
and accept recommendations..Irom
citizens, which jn turn will be

submitted to the Township Com-
mittee. The Governing Body will
then consider the budget for final
action, a day after meeting with
the Citizens' Committee.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL NOTICE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

Summary or Synopsis of 194B Audit Report of Borough of Mountainside
Ai Required by E.B. «0:4-2.

COMBINED COMPARATIVE-BALANCE SHEET
DECEMBER 316T DECEMBER 318T

YEAR JM7

I37.844.S3
7.313*3

33.475.00
381.37

13.441.30
15,>50.<»

, YEAR H48

Cash » 34,905.38
Taxes ind T«* TtU» Llen» - 11.457.07
Property Acquired "by Tax Title Lien

Liquidation - 22,025.00
Asiissraint and A&susmeut Liens Receivable . 381.27
Accounts Receivable 21,751.25
Deferred Charges to Future Taxation—General H.4DO.00
Deferred Charge* to Succeeding Year's Revenue 900.00

Total Asset* J -—I.—»1Q6,719,95

-MAWUTIBS, RESERVES, ANn SUBPMJB
Noiee Payable - » 14,500.00
Appropriation Reserves — 15,507.58
Accounts Payable and Other Liabilities '.. 2,056.22
Improvement Authorizations ' 6,808.05
Statutory" and Special- Funds , 1,2.44.25 (
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable 40,489.59
Surplus - . "28,024.28

' Total Liabilities. Reserves & Surplus ;-|I08,7I0.95

W.404.SJ

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OV OPEKATION AND, BUBPLUS— „
CURRENT ACCOUNT !

*nU<l ° „ • YEAR <*9« YEAB IM»
Surplus Revenue Appropriated f 13,000.00 $ 5,000.00
Current Revenue (Oa»h Basis) 154,416.7« 187,178.08

Total Revenue — , »109,41B.7»

Expendltureg
Appropriations — $ 79,878.06
Local School Tux - 50,088.11
Regional High School Tan 10,404.31
County Tax .-._.'- -' 10,145.12
Deferred charges Incurred Currently -^—Tr--- ooo.oo

Total Expenditure* — »161,375.60

Surplus ffom Operations r—-I 8,041.is
Ada: Unexpended Balance Prior Year's Appro. 1,003.52

Totnl Surplus from Operation It Additions «. 9.O44.A8
Deduct: Reserve for Protected Check —25.Q0

• 13,933.01

Amount Added to Surplus Rovonuo 1 9,019.68
Add: Dcierrod Charges in Above Expenditures

. (mdurred Currently) - , — floo.oo
Surplus Rovonuo: ' s •

Bnlanco January lot -__ ^31,043.56
Sub-Total-— -'.'—: - J - - -'~t 40,063.24

Less: Appropriated In Ourront Budgot 15,000.00
Balanco Docombor 31st S 25,903.24

13,033.05

22;110.5l

RECOMMENDATIONS
•Thtit dollnqudnt taxes rocclvable bo Investigated" with""vlew of e

collection or authorization of cancellation of uncollectible ltenM. .
•That revenue accounts receivable of prior yours be collected forthwith
"That of forts bo.made to soil" or otliutnlsj]- bring foreclosed tax titl H ,

back Into-tho tax ratable* of the Borough. . ' *
•That tax title liens be foreclosed to obtnln tltlo to proportlos.
"That, Improvement ordinances be drawn with more care and attention

as to amount authorized and down payments appropriated:
•That a full time office for tho administration of all official business of

tho Borough be sot,up and maintained.
. *That all remissions and cancellations of taxes b« authorised by Borough('

Council. ' •
—That the Summary or Synopsis of Audit Roporfc be published as required

by R.S. 40:4-2. . > . '
That receipts be transmitted to the Borough Treasurer and deposited with-

In forty-olght hours as roqulred by statutes.
That pronumbcrcd duplicate type rocolpts bo used by all departments and

officials. - - , . ;

Thai a Foreclosed Property Register be Installed and maintained.
Resolution should be prepared authorizing cancellation of unexpended

balances of Capital Improvement Authorizations which have been fully eom-
plotod and paid * ' ' , , — ^

•Ropcated from previous year. . , '
Tho above summary or synopsis was propared from the report of audit of

the Borough of Mountalnsldo County of Union for tho calendar yuar 1948. Thl»
roport of audit, submitted by Sumuel Proodman Is on fllo at the Borough clcrk'i
offlcn and may bo lnspocted-by_any Interested porson.

ROBERT LA1NO
Cleric

April 14—31 .. Foes—$48.20

• Hard water's lime deposit on your beard makes
it impervious as a stone w»II. Mokes ruor.drag,
leaves skin sore. Cuts down life of blade*, too.

Penmitit* Water Coodidpning removes lime—
'makes shaving and btthing « puuure] Ask for

ing FREE TRIAL! No down payment!
(witheasyEH^ttrm»l _ „', _ _ _ ;

MM MOM THAN 90 VIMS

P E R M U T I T
WATBI CONDITIONING MIAOOUARTIRJ

RESIDBKETOKSTRUCTION COMPANY-
Springfield, N.

CONTES' DELICATESSEN
....NOW

OPEN!

Compare Our Prices for the
Finest in Foods

Homemade SALADS
w Selection of COLD CUTS

American and Italian GROCERIES
FROZEN FOODS %

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Castle's ICE CREAM

CONTE'SMUCATESSEN
VINCENT CONTE, PROP. (Original Ouiner of Union Sanitary Market)

2624 MORRIS AVE., UNION LARCHMONT SECTION
UNVL 2-9519 FREEpELIVERXi

Dally 8:30 A. M. n» 9:30 P. M., Open All Day Sundays

• • / " ' -
. i . l i . ,
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PRINGFIELD DRIVE
THIS WEEKEND APRIL 22-25

Give and keep giving to hefp j*denee defect the disea««
that strikes, on the average, one out of every two

homes in America. Soy to yourself...here is life-giving
-money to help tho$e stricken by Cancer to live again.

EVERY NICKEL AND DIME I give Kelpj support an
educational gnograrn teacMng-ffew thomandt how to

_ recognize Cancer aifd what 't$-tfo

Jtolps up and «qulp new
d'edicofing-1

their lives to find-the cause—and cure of Cancer.

EVERY DQLIAK I send helps buy new equipment, Helps'
establish new facilities for treating and coring;

Concer, both .still pitifully scarce m this country.. J
Guard thole yov lovel Give to conquer Concert

AMERICAN

JOSIPH L WCHt, SpringfUU Chotrm**

SMITH AMD SMITH (Suburban)

SPRINGFIELD DINER

G. M. Gl ANNINIX CO., INC.

1 (This advertisement is sponsored by the following local firms and individuals)

BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB

CARTER BELL MFG. CO.

Township Engineer ARTHUR LENNOX

RIGBY'S DECORATIVE HOME ACCESSORIES

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO. INC.

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES, INC.

HERBERT A. KUV1N



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(ft-IN-1 CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Classified Advertising wUI be Inserted In all five of the newspaper* listed below

for only teven cenu per word.
MINIMUM OHJiiGS 10 WORDS — 10 CENTB — CASH WITH ORDER

U»plewood-8outn Orange
NEWS-RECORD
Boutb Orange 3-0700
South Orang* 2-3332

BUMMIT HERALD
8U_ 6-8300

_
SPRINGFIELD SUM
Mill burn 6-1278

COURIEB M1LLBURN-SHORT HILLS ITEM
^ t h a S 4-0900 ^ ^ Mlllburn 6-12Q0 ^ _
Notice ol error* In copy must be given aiior nroi insertion. Typographical
error*, not the fault ol the advertiser wUI be adjusted by one free Insertion.

ALL COPT MUST BB IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

SEEKING AN ENDURING BUSINESS CAREER?
A SKILL SOUGHT BY ALL BUSINESS?

JOB INSURANCE? • " e BE A COMPTOMETERIST

1948 was"!Felt & Tarrant's greatest year Bincc beginning
In 1886. Their Comptometer Schools have the distinction ._
of being

THE LARGEST EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION
OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD

145 SchoolB Training •'Quality" Figure Work Specialist*

IF IT IS NOT MADE BY
FELT & T>KRANT,_IT IS NOT A COMPTOMETER

COMPTOMETER SCHOOL
s850 Broad Street, l<fowark

NEWARK
MArket 3-2949

HELP WANTED—Female
PAYROLL clorlc with stenographic ex-

porlenco, capable of handling lull
payroll, reports, etc. Reply Box 560.
Summit, N. J.

WORKING housekeeper, 35-50 years of
age. Wages $140, Sleep In. Must be
experienced • andi''ilavo good refer-
ences. Three adults In family. Tele-
phone MA 6-0021.

WOMAN to help with cooking. Call In
person. Colonial Rest Nursing Homo,
99 Morris avenue, Springfield, N. J.
Ml. 6-1614.

COUNTER girl for store. Steady work.
No experience necessary. B. L.
Schlosscr, 2 Walnut Street, Summit.
60 6-3200.'

EDIPHONE OPERATOR, experienced,
for well established office. 5 day week.
Excollent working conditions. Reply
P. O. Box 569, Summit, N. J.

GIRL for clerical Work. High-School
graduate or equivalent. Ohathum
Trust Company. '. •

LEARNER In drapery workroom. Bapld
sewer. Good opportunity. Pleasant
working conditions. S day week. On
72 bus line, near Short Hills Station.
8. H. 7-2440. Betty Telfer, 521 Mlll-
burn Ave., Mlllburn:

FULL OR PART TIME. Excellent op-
portunity In* advisory capacity for
sincere oultuted woman ovor 30. Must
have Initiative and pleasing person-
ality. Por totervlow, call Short Hills
7-2305 evenings. .»;,

gTENOGRAPHER, experienced S day
week, pleasant working conditions.

"Excellent opportunities. Citizen Trust
Co., of Summit.. .

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE I
Women, establish own business.
Sell nationally advertised Klad-ozce
children's clothes. Commission.
Write, telephone: Manager, 498
Rlcbmond Ave., Maplewood. South
Orange 3-0010. '

TOUNO LADY wanted for part time
goneral office work. Possibility por-
manent position. Small office In
Mlllburn. Call S. O.-2-0823.

HELP WANTED—Mate

SALESMAN

' OPEN

COMMISSIONS P A I D BACH
TIME YOUR CUSTOMER PAYS

"US (THIS MAY-BE FOR YOUR.
' L I F E T I M E ) ) ••>

PLUS

PERMANENT CAREER WITH
ONE OF THE LARGEST LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANIES

'PLUS

COMPLETE- TRAINING AND
ALL EMPLOYEE BENEFIT

_ PLANS
STATE EDUCATION AND BUSI-

NESS. EXPERIENCE.
Box 188 c/o SUMMIT HERALD

"MXW'S^ENGLISH BSA if speed 1049
Show Model absolutely llko new. The
oaslost running, strongest and most
beautiful bloyolotfyou can buy. Soo
to appreciate. Prloo $70. STH. 7-3755.

WANTED — Salesman - ostlmator. A
business opportunity for tho right
man, contacting our cuntomors for
tho nowest and finest typo of Com-
bination Storm—Sash. Also tho'now
screens made of all aluminum, Twin
sliding or. half screens. Sales oxpo-
rlonco desirable but not nocossary.

• - Call for appointment Summit 6-0006
or write t6 Eastern Fuel Company,
Summit, N. J. i —

- MAN to work with usphaU paving con-
cern out of Union, N. J. Exporlonco
desired but-not necessary, Call Llv-

i 6-11158. — . '

REAL ESTATE
_r_SALESMAN

Established Summit Real Estate ofilce
wl^h comploto up-to-dato fllo of list-
ings for Summit and sovoral nnnrby
towns will give full cooperation to
qualified real estate nulcsmau. Must
havo car, iiomo financial roservo and
willingness to follow' Btrlot full-time
program of work to achlovo results.
Successful selling experience of value
but not essential. Please give full In-
formation In your lottor which will
bo hold In strict confldonoo. Wrlto
Box' 202 o/o Summit Herald.

Help Wanted Male and Female
COUPLES, oooluHbutlers; cooks, maids,

eto. Caretakers, gardeners, farmers,
milkers, office, commorotal, stono.,
typist, bk., Industrial, also select help
supplied, Nowmurk's Agoiioy, Wash-
ington St., Morrl«town 4-3HD0,.

a\LESMENI Mftlo or female. Oppor-
tunity for permanent position. Full
or part time. Car necessary'. Su (I-SH02.

HOUSEWIFE OR student, tntereatod In
part-tlmo solicitation or mibscrlp-
tlonn, should oall the Nowu-Itocord,
South Orange 2-3253.

1OUPLK for housework two days a
month. Modorn house, two adults,
noiir bus line. Box 6-V Chatham
Courier, Chathum.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GROVE Employment >2-noy—Place-

ment Bpoolnllstg; for 42 yours offer-
Ing superior domestic help to subur-
ban roaldonts. 1079 Sprlnpflcld aVo-
mio, Muplowood.

SCOTT8 Bmploymont Agonoy. 421 ISs-
. HOX Btroot, Millburn, Mlllbum 8-

0017. Serving Short Hills, Mlllburn,
Summit, Maplowood, Tho Oranges.

' Domestic Jobs available with refer-
ences. . *

COMMERCIAL and ilonuwtla help
served. Land of Nod Employment
Agency, 68 Main Street, MAdlsnn

- 8-2050. No oharge to umployorH,
OARKINGTON Kmploymont Agency—

67 Muple Avonuo, Vuux Hull, South
Orange 2-0401). Bpoolallstlng reliable
domestic help. Cnuplus, day, full,
part time workors, eto.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY sitting aftor 2 p. m. Experienced

with children. BU. 6-0421-W. "
BABY sitting, any time. Elderly wom-

an, experienced with children.
SOubh Orange 2-8017

BURROUGHS 2100 bookkeeping ma-
chlno operator.—Also clerical and as-
sistant bookkooplng. Golf Club and
Jobbing experience. $1 an hour. Part
time considered. MI 6-0643 after
6:30 P. M. Or all day Saturday, y

WASH, stretch curtains. 50 conts pair.
SU..<WM40-R.

COOK. Plrst floor. Best of references.
$40 por week. Call Thursday, Sunday.
Su 0-4632."

U. S. S. BUNKER HILL Votoran looking
for bottor Job—Ambitious, alert, ro-
llablo. 4 yoars machine shop experi-
ence. Call Unlonvlllo 2-2B38-W.

LADY wishes spring cleaning by tho
day. Roforonces. Bu 6-4632

WOMAN, colored, seeks two or throe
days domestic work. Honest, offlcl-
ont. Unlonvlllo 2-0401-J.

WOMAN w!sho6 days work cleaning.
~Humboldt 2-7733, ovonlngs aftor 0:00.
LAUNDRY wanted. Exporloncod. At

homo. Unlonvlllo 2-3026.
WOMAN, . oxporlonced, wishes days'

work or cooking dinner 4 or 5 nights
Unlonvlllo 2-4230.

FOR SALE
-JA—AUCTIONS

- PUBLIC SALE
Wodnosday and Thursday, April 27th

and 28th at 10 o'clock a. m.—DST each
day personal proporty of tho lato Alma
I. Gllllngham, 108 Tromont avenue,
Orango, N.-J. «

Antiques—spool bod comploto, chosts
of drawors, Victorian sofa, Hltchcook
chairs, stands, 6 hanging lamps, num-
bor of old oil lamps, vases, mirrors,
decorated trays, dolls, prints, - 2 illt-
top tables, fire place sot, docks, pr.
Staffordshire dogs, paper wolghts, 5
ogeo mirrors, 4 paisley shawls, oastor
sot, brass and silver candlesticks, 20
Bouvonlr spoons, lot of silver, Drosdon
lamp, lot of goblots, majollo waro, lot
of china, dishes, glassware, also dress-
ers, stands, chests, chairs, bods, rugs,
runners, portable sewing machine, ma-
ple dosk, vaouum cleaner, GE rofrlger-
ator, "sovoral orlontal rugs, ovor 1,000
artlolos not llstod—palorn gloss, lamps,
tin- ware,— china,.- brlo-R-braa, terms
cash. A. C. Blair, agent to sell. Horbort
Van Polt auctloncor, Roadlngton, N. J

Z—BICYCLES

S—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN Hood Shop, 3 Taylor
street, Mlllburn soils uood clothing
of bettor quality for ovory member
of tho family. Mlllburn 0-4126. Mer-
chandlso takoii on consignment.

BLUE Futllo dinner dress, slzo 12. Worn
once. Matching hat and mitts. Por-
foct for wedding. 8u. 6-0128. '

CLEARANCE of toon spring apparol.
Long coats, $19.05, Navy & Pastel
toppers, $15.00, Navy It Print Drosses,
$7.00. Suits as low ns $16.00. All re-
ductions are at cost or below cost,
Edith Hill Toon Shop, 210 Elm St.,
Wontflold 2-1410. Opon Monday ovo-
nlngs.

MAN'S reversible top coat, now, sl&i
..-40, $8. Man's suit, slzo'40, $4. Baby

bunting, $2. Satin shoes, slzo 3%, $1.
Lady's Jackots, slzo 12 and 16, S3.
Wlntor ooat, $4. Drossos, slzo 12, $2.
Summit 0-3307-W.

4—FARM PRODUCE

CHOICE APPLBS1 Homes, Wlnesaps
lind Rod Rorrics. fjow crop 1040 Vor-
mont Maplo ., Syrup, • wlghtman's
Farms, BornardsvUlo Road, Morrls-
town, N. ,1. .

4A—mtEWOOP
PIRBPLAOE woodr'24"-18". hard »ea-

sonod, Idoal Gardons, Springfield
Ml. 6-1907. .-•- -.

HOR8E &, COW manure Well rottod
"Dollvorod anywhere $5.50 load
...and up Rich -black loam top-aoll.
Scroonoa. Reasonable. Phono Brook1!
Farms. ISSsox 5-0191.

4C—KI.OWEUS
GERANIUMS, Azaleas and all types o:

floworlng shrub,1]. Reasonable. Call
Charles Noron. 8U 0-1078.

B—FURNITURE
BOOKCASE, mahogany, Two dooVs. Six

nhulveu, Maplowood Furniture Re
stororn. SOutli Orango 2-7025. • .

DINING room sUlto, Olilppandalo. Ma-
hogany. ISxtondablo tublo, buffDt and
glass cablnot, 2 armchairs and 4
straight ohalrs. Quality material, eX-
oellent condition. $279. Call Su 6'
3189-J.

PULL Blieod Miiplo bod with coll spring
and mattress. • Practically now.
Su fl-2248-W.

CUSTOM MADE mahogany dining room
suit, .William and Mary stylo, roo-
timgulur table, loaves, six chairs
server $135. South Orango 2-7423,
after S. Alno four Windsor chairs, $35,

.No dealers.
MOD1SRN Mahogany dining room table

with folding leaven. (I solid Mahog-
any ahnlrii, $100. SU 6-2869.

7—V

FURS
REPAIRED RESTYLED

SALE

1 Persian Lamb $125.Oi
1 ciroy Kid ino.oo
1 Raccoon Hlomlod 75.01
1 MuHkrut Mink Dyod H5.W
1 Hucl»nu Soul 35.0(1
1 Silver Von Junket . 40,00
1 Man's Fiir-lliitid Coat 50.00

A N D OTHilCRS

PONTON FURRIER
2214 MUllmrn Avo., Maplowood, N. J

Phone Mouth Orangii 2-3093
K—llOUSKttOU)

WALNUT Inirfut, Oaoktull oabluot.
• llnhy onrvliigd. $10. oanh. Kxciilloii

condition, Unvural Hitiull ItontH. Mov
Ing. S. II, 7-2505-K.

FOR SALE
g—HOUSEHOLD OOODB

VAOUUM cleaner, ElectroluX late mod-
el. Factory rebuilt with new motor
and 9 altachmenLB. $39.75.. Foe free
home demonstration, call or write
Klectrolux Corp., 435 Park Avenue,
Plalnfleld, N. J. Plalnfleld 4-0080.
Open Thursdays 'til 9 p. in.

HOT POINT electric range. Excellent
condition. Reasonable. Call SU
6-12S4-W.

8ERVEL Electrolux refrigerator. Very
'good condition. »5O. 8U 6-3B27-R.

ELECTRIC Singer Sewing Machine,
modern, button hole attachment.
Very good condition. Ml. 6-0226-R.

BEii-VEL REFUIOERATOR. Operdtes
perfectly. Excellent appearance, d cu.
ft. Call S. O. 3-1147.
CU -FT. FRIGIDAIRE. Reasonable.

MI. 8-0370-J.
VENETIAN BLINDS—used. Woodon. 4

sots 35" wide. 2 sets 29". S.H. 7-2474-M.
LOVESEAT—Bed. Simmons. Lawson

style, solid mahogany rocker. South
Orange 2-3132.

WELBILT Equl-Thermal Electric Stove.
$20. Call summit 6-1249-M Friday

'night or Saturday.
LAUNDERALL Washer. Practically new.

Reasonable. Mllllngton 7-0685-M. .
G. E. REFRIGERATOR, double bed,

lnnersprlng mattress, Premier vac-
uum cleaner, miscellaneous Items.
No dealers. SOuth Orange 2-1875,
Friday a. m _
GLENWOOD high typo kitchen range;
1 kltchon sink, whlto 73" wide; 1
kitchen ,table with enamel top; 1
sot of garden furniture Cround
table with 4 chairs). Everything In

?orfcot condition. Call SHort Hills
-2391.

ASTOR Coal Range In good condition.
Call SUmmlt 6-6129.

CRIB, Whitney, maplo, $12. Hlghchalr,
maplo, $8.00. S. H. 7-2856.

8A—MACHINEBV

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthing-
ton pumps, air compressors, Sture-
vant bloKfen, Westlnghouse, Cen-
tury, U, S Electric motors; com-
plete stock pumps, air compressors,
pulleys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plants, gas ongtnes.
Fairbanks. Moorn and Goulds well
pumps; a.pump for evory need; also

-automatic electrlo water heaters.
Goneral Electrlo Equipment Co.. 155
Mulberry street MI 2-5028.

8—MISCELLANEOUS

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
Of all kinds

OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR_CO.
1368'Springfield Ave., Irvlngton. N J.

Phono Essex 5-5800
LANDSCAPING Materials, topsoll.

humns, peat moss, seods. fertilizer,
lime, Belgium Blocks, etc. APPO-
LITO'S. 08' Main St.. Sprlngflold.
N. J. ,

ROOK SALT DELIVERED
100 and 50 lb, bags- Soap powdor.

25 Ibi drums. Summit 6-5802.
GARDEN TRACTORS—Now and usod.

A completo line of Bolons tractors
from $135. Power motors'$99.SO up.
Wo spcolallzo on parts1 and sorvlco
for Jacobson Power Mowors.

STORR TRACTOR CO.,
469 South Avo. Wcstflold i r

Opposlto Inspection Station

FOR SALE
0— MISCELLANEOUS

8 MEN'S Kroydtr Golf Clubu, Lleci
Camera, Wealon exposure meter. In
excellent condition. Reasonable. BU
6-5833.

10—MUSICAL
STORY 44 CLARK spinel FulJ Hey

piano- Maboguuy finish-. Like new.
J450 South Orange 2-4046. or South
OrallBo 2-7089. 393 Melroae place.

UPRIOBT piano, 175. CaD Summit
6-1493-W. •

PIANO, Mehlln Qrand, good condition.
Reasonable. Chatham 4-5127-^.

11—mitUB AND PET8
IRISH setter puppies Three mpnthj

old, of the famous Hlgglns breed-
ine Whlppa'ny 8-0246.

SCHMIDT and Landwehr. Painting,
paperhsnglng and decorating. CU)
Union 3-7198. r •

BABY CHICKS
PULLORUM clean, Rhode Island Reds,

Now Hampshlro Reds. R.R^., Sex
link, White Leghorns, on order. LJ .
SIMMS, 17 Cleveland Street, Caldwell
6-1222.

TOY COCKER SPANIEL puppies. Ch.
Red Brucle utotik. Reasonable. 51
Bltckburn road,.Summit.

GOLDEN Hamsters, tho wonder animal
for pets, laboratory and breeding
stock. Hosovllle Hamstcrles, 11 North
11th Street, Newark, N. J. HUm-
boldt 2-0387.

PUPPIES for sale. Cull Su 6-6174-J.

SERVICES OFFERED
ZZ-A—AUTOS FOB UIBE

Heriz-Driv-UR-Self System
•Passenger curs and .trucks to hire. .

J. Frank Connor, Inc. Licensee
DRIVE- IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 Plane St.. corner James St.

Nowark. N. J. HU J-J200

-PAINTING and Paperhanglng done at
your convenience, Estimates cheerr,
fully given. Call Blgelow 8-6726.
George Wahl. '

23—CARPENTERS
FRED 9 T E N Q E L, ""CARPENTER;

repairs alterations, screona, cabi-
nets, otc Lot mo do your small
Jobs or any Job. Call UNlonvllle
2-6032, 1273 Gnuidvlow Ave.. Union.

LOUIS MELLUSO
Oarpontry, alterations. Cabinet work.

Froo estimates. Chatham 4-5680... •

GEORGE OSSMANN
~". CARPENTRY
Romodollug, Repairing, Cublnot Worki

Rocroatlon Rooms and Bars.
Additions

jk • Mlllburn 0-1232 .
24—CONTRACTORS,

BUILDER and gonoral contractor, home
repairs, alterations and roofing. Ver-
non Polldoro. MI 6-0024, duys. MI

• 6-1247-J, ovonlngs.

24-A—HUKSSMAKING
SEAMSTRESS, dressmaking, altera-

tions. Hand and maohlno sowing.
South Oranno 2-478(i>

DRESSMAKING—Alteratlons. At home
or In prjvato homos. Unlonvlllo • 2-
8179.

DRESSMAKING ALTERATIONS
Drosses, $8, up. Coats, $10. Suits, $15.
Also ourtalns, drupes' mado. South
Orango 2-0855. •.

%'.' Shootrook—-—• $43JS0_M.
210 No. Roofing — $6.45 sq.
Oloar Oak 24V>o ft
2-Panol Doors $8.95 to" $9.50
Dlmonslon $100.00 por M ft.
%" Plyscore . . 22o por ft.

Tolophono Mllllngton 7-0555

26—FLOORING ; )

"REPLACE old floors with parquot
block or strip floor. Boauty — Por-
mauonco — Low cost Installation.

Floors sundod. and roflnlshcd.
R. J. Powoll Mlllburn 6-0084-J

E.'itnbllnhcd 1020

COMBINATION DOORS
SCREENS

LUMBER MILLWORK
Plywood, Shootrook, Flooring, Shln-

. gles, Shuttora, Moldings, Knotty
Pino and Oodar Paneling, Codar
Pickets, Kltchon and Cornor Oab-
Inots, Insulation, All Types of
Doors, Builders Hardware,

HILTON
SCREEN * LUMBER CO.

2170 Sprlngflold Avo., Vaux Hall, N. J.
PHONE UNIONVILLE 2-7108

Opon Sunday A, M.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSCAPE-Gardonor. M o d e r at e

prices. Top soil, trucking. Coll Su.
- 0-2207. _

SHORT and long noodlo plno troos. 3
ft, and up from prlvato homo. Phono
boforo 10 a. m, Su. 6-6433-R.

BROWN oxford type shoos. 8 quadruple
A, Worn twice. $8.00. SU 6-5279-M.

STROLLEU, with hood. Folds. Little
. usod:,$12. Su 6-1170-J. .-. • ™
SALE I—Clothing, dishes, 6 tc , April

20-29. Jowlsh Community Rummage
Salo. 352 Bprlngflold Avonuo, Bum-

SIX,PORCH screen sections. All now
plastic Bcroonlng. Also ono— scroon
door frame. .Chatham 4-6881.

HOUSEHOLD furnishings. Vory roa-
sonablo. studio couch; modorn bod-
room; Victorian love seat and match-
ing chairs; Victorian sldo ohalrs and
old dining chairs; twin bods; old bu-
reau; old spool bods; sowing tablo;
comfy chair; old plates, othor articles,
Su 6-0028.

FISHING BOOTS. % length. Slzo 7J4
SU 6-0154-R.

SUPER Ikonta—B Zolss Tossar 3.5 Ions,
cotiplcd-rangofindor, ',(,—120, porfcot
condition with ovorroady oaso. $72.
Eastman's, Su 6-3000. -

OUSHMAN Soootor. Cheap. Oall Ohat-
limn 4-3425-R aftor 0:30 p. m.

COACH CARRIAGE. Grey. Vory good
condition. Rousonablo. Su 6-0005-n.

OAPEHEART Panamuso, also Colonial
hall olook, also Mason and Hnmlin
piano. Perfect condition. .No doal-
ors. Phono S. H. 7-3615.

DARK roso broadloom 14x22. Splnot
dosk, dining and bedroom sots, othor
items. SUmmlt fl-3031.

2 BOYS BICYCLES,. books, ploturcs,
,• kltchon utonslls, chajrs, tuxedo sis!

37 long, baby carriage Su 6-3022.
BABY CARRIAGE, high ohalr,-stroller,

—Good condition. Rcajjoniiblo. s o u t h
Orango 3-0713. .

AUCTION SALE
- - -WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1949-

._ J. C. SENG & SON
Sto,fce-Hi(ihway"No. 10. Whlppany, Nr-Jrr

:

Salo-Starts 10:30 A, M.
Annual sale consisting of household

goods from two homos plus a flno se-
lection of Antiques. _
HOUSEHOI,Bnaocro3":"Elootrlo rcfrlg-

oratqr, gas stove, garden furniture, 0
dozen quart mason Jars., 6 dozon pint
mason Jam, double dooltor bod, sln-
Klo bods, oto.

ANTIQUES:- Chorry. cornor oupboard
Walnut Dutoh Grandfathers olook
made by Van Meurs, Amsterdam.
Vlotorlan furnlturo Mahogany Sher-
aton sldoboard, jnmplro sideboard,
HopplowMto sorvor.-O bods (3 mahog-
any and 3 maplo)', a flno lot of 18th
oontury side chairs, ourly walnut
gate log tablo, oarlir oak carved blan-
kot ohost, walnut llnon press, tip
tablos, drop-leaf Bowing tables, night
Htandu, andirons, fenders, china, gloss,
silver, brass, coppor, Bhofflold tray,
paintings nnd mnny othor Items-too
numerous to montlon.
Lunchoon nerved on tho promlias. If

rain r,alo will bo hold tho following day.
Auotlonoor: OTTO 1". SENG

Gloria JOHN OIARDELLI
Momber of tllo National and State

Society of Auctlonoors.
LANDSCAPINO materials, tDpsoll-

humiu, pent moss, needs, forfclllvior,
lime, Belgium Blocks, oto. APPO-
LITO'S, 08 Main street, Sprlnistlold,
N. .J.

TOP SOIL AND FILL D I R T
Call H. Scott, Mlllbunil fl-0800

IRISH MAIL. Exoollont condition, $15.
Phono B. H. 7-3543. •

LOVE seat, Vlotorlan ruby cut volvot,
A-l , condition; murblo top table,
umall tadlo, lamp», curtaliiH, drnpeii,
silverware, glasBWaro, dlshen, rugB,
Junior Vacuum, oak china cloiiot anil
rhulrii; . hall rack, pormilaln top
kitchen table and othor mtneoll;ino-
ous hn\ii-,cliol(l artlclen. Leaving
town. South Orango 1>-U'liw.

TILES, o<ld« and ondn, all ooloi'B, 4
conts eaoli, 62 PaH.sala Avo., Summit.

Duooratlvo Woodon Fimn WiiKon
and Cari'lagu Wheels. $10 each.
Delivered O.O.D,

E. J. ROaiSHS
BOO Mouiiliiln Ave, Sprlngflold, N. J,

Mall Ordorn Only
HUNK buds, $40. Bnby tub, $1. Ourry-

Ini: basket, $1. Army out, Summit
6-7255.

• 25—ELECTRICAL, ' '

ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.
L, Parsll, Jr., 0 Porry Place. Sprlng-
flold; Mlllburn fl-1023.

Z6A—IIOUSECLBAN1NG
' WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY • .
Cloanod by machine

THE WALLMASTER WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or noise •

Cull ORUHKO 4-3325 foi* estimate"
J. WILLIAMS, window Groaning and

oloanlng. S. O. 3-3568, 2218 Mlllburn
Avo .Maplowood.

TREE SERVICE
Landscape — Gardonlng — Topsoll

SU 6-1553-R. ,,
apo gardonor, fair prices, oxpert,

-foes removed. Mlllburn 6-4228-R.
A: J. OAPORASO, Trucking, landsoap-

Ing; (tonorul contracting, Rardonlngr
- Topsoll As manure. 2174 ' Sprlngflold

Avo., Vauxhall, Unvl. 2-2007-J.

TREE-WORK~-PERMANENT~DRIVE8
08 QLENSIDE AVE SU 6-6954-R

28—INSULATION
GARDENING. Good workmanship. Rea-

sonable. Domlnlck Popoka, Bummlf
fi-2083-J aftor 6 p. m.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSCAPING—Planting, Rototllling,

Lawns. Ml 6-0041-J.
PLOWING and harrowing of any gar-

doivby tractor and moldboard plow
and disk harrow. Ml. 6-0135 W. K & S
Casulo, 128 Sprlngllold Avo;, Spring-
field.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS
JOSEPJB Rudlsl, Manon-Oontrabtor.

Stone, brick, nldowalks. All typo
concrete work. SU 6-1201-J.

S. R. JORDAN
PLASTERER - GENERAL MASON

ALTERATIONS •
220 South Avo., 13. GRanford 6r2270-J

30-rMIS£IOLANKOUS

SfORM SASH
Scroonn, combination doors, screen and
combination porohos. soroons- rewired
and ropairod^

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Sprlngflold and Union Avenues
Su 0-6419 Now Provldonco, N J.

ffasox S-1773
HILL CITY-TREE E X P E R T

Pruning,-Cavity Work* Transplanting,
SU 0-1553-R, __~~. ' —

-QENBBAL trucking, moving, house
oloan-up. 27 Dlvon St., Sprlngflold
Mlllburn 0-0359. ,

LAND CLEARED _ _
Any -sizo treoii, shrubs romovod." "J,

Prootor, 176 South Stroot, Now Provl
donco, N. J. SU 6-(1402-M.

SUBURBAN LANDSCAPE. Lawn, gar-
den, uhrub maintenance Troo ox-
port norvloo. Call Llvlhgton 6-2248.

DO YOlf LIKE TO SEW? But do not
llko to cut out pattern? See Mrs.
Ellaaboth Woldnor, Call after 3 P.M,
MI 0-0002-W.

HAVE, your, hair styled by Mr. Bonodlot,
Temple's Halrdre-nylm* Salon, 9 Mapl
Stroot, SUmmlt 6-1070.

LADY wants washing and curtains to
do. at homo. Unlonvlllo 3-7073-M,

PLOWING
Short Hills, Summit, Madison, Chut'

ham, Now Providence, Borkolo
HolprhtH, Sprlngllold, Wi\dt<lflld. $5.0t
mlnlivrum. J. Prootor, 176 South
Street, Now Provldouoe. SU 6-8402-M,

PLOWING
Gravoloy Rotary Plow pulvorl'/.es
your uoll. Ilarrawlni^iinnncoKsiiry.
Minimum rate $5. Mlllburn 6-0720.

CtirtL wnntH lronlni! to do at homo.
Will call and dollvor. Oall Poarl, S.O,
.2-0409, c/o Petor KOOUROU,

MICHAEL CATILLO
Export Landncapor—Gurtltmor

TrlmmluK, Replant ing, Oarotaklng.
12 Lafayette Ave. Summi t U-2083-W,

31—MOVINO—«TOHAGB

MOVING—STORAGE, rousonublo; re-
frlgorutoni moved, piano hoist . Dally
trips to N. Y. O LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO.. Ma. 2-480U. Nights Essex
3-671)0.

. LIGHT TRUCKING
H Q, SKARLISS- & BONS. .204 Morrl.

avenue Springfield Ml. 0-0709-W

MOVING
G. R. Pflstor.

JIB,
lollWostflold 3-2372,

OUN1SHAL Light TruokliiB, lom
nhore. Bpenoe, Un. 2-00II1-J.

nl or

33—PAINTING—-DKCOltATINO

HENRY ENGELS
Painting ft Decorating Contractor,
Export Color Styling—Flno Paper-

hanging.
BD3 Pennsylvanlii Avo., Union

UllVl. 2-124U

SERVICES OFFERED
31—PAINTING—DECOHATINO

LIOHT trucking. L. Oauthler, S6
GLENSIDE AVE., BUMMIT, N J|.
Bu 6-8954-R.

SUMMIT DECORATING
. CO.

Complete decorating service.
Paper hanging and plastering.

Exteriors, spray or brush painting.
We do all necessary repairs.

Insured, bonded, references.
160 Bprlngneld Ave. Bu. 6-3223
, D. McCRAY painter, paperbanger
& decorator. Su a-5317-il

PAINTER and paperhanger wants
work. Interior and exterior work.
Workmanship guaranteed. Reason-,
able. Fred Plepcr, 1 Springfield
Avenue, Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn
6-0799-R.

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR.
Off Season Prices. Best Materials

BOB FABRICATORE
2182 Morris Avenue \ Union, N. J,

Call Unlonvllle 2-3686
PAINTING and. Paper-hanging done

reasonably by day or contract. Act
nowl S. Klrsch, 97 Aldlne St.. Newark.
WAverly 3-7228. '

HOME SEEKERS '
CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT"
New Multiple LUtlnr No. 31»

Brick Colonial with slate roof near
Brayton School, center hall, living
room with nreplace, screened porch,
dining room, kitchen, powder room.
Second floor, three nice bedrooms, tile
bath with tub and stall shower, oil
heat, permanent drive. Excellent con-
dition. Asking $24,500.

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

Painting and Paporhanglng. Interior
and oxtorlor. Good workmanship.
Roosonablo.

GEORGE KOCH.
PLAINFIELD 4-0788

W. DE LANGE
Painting, Decorating. Interior- and

Exterior,

Call SU 6-4247 for Estimates.
N.o Obligations. *•

WANTED:-HOUSES TO PAINT. .0. B.
Whlto, Jr., Palntor and Decorator.
21 Edgar St.. Summit. SUmmlt 6-
1193-R. Froo Estimates. i

PAINTER loooklng for In and outside
work. Day or contract. Roasonablo.
Ml 0-0899-J.

•C MA—PIANO TUNING

PIANOS TUNED
Reginald Belcher. ' Church organist
and tunor 35 years MorrlstnWD
4-5423,

39—UPHOLSTERING

FOR UPHOLSTERING
Repairing slip oovo'rs; custom work at
lowest prices. Oall Elizabeth 3-0411 or
Wavorly 6-3333.

R. & L. DECORATORS
1147 Llborty Avo. Hillside, N. J.
CHAIRS caned. Rush Boating. All

kinds of material. Oharlos, M. Lee,
75 Court St. Oppnslto Piano, Nowark,
N. J.

40—WASHING MACHINES. REPAIRS
IRVINGTON REFRIGERATION CO.

EssoX 3-01.15
Guaranteed repairs on all washers

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

BE3VI0E

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED, REBUILT,

REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
BOX;538

- I , " MORRISTOWN
Tel. MOrrlstown 4-2083

USED CARS FpR SALE
1938 PACKARD, 2-dbpr sedan. Prlyatoly

owned, Excollont condition. 4795
SO 3-0870. , . ;., •.

•IHtYSLEn
and hoator.~6rlglnai TTnlah fh polo"
groon, like now. Will guarantee

MEYER-WERNER MOTOR CO
"Authorized Ohryslor-Plymouth Dealer

517 Springfield-Avonue
Summit, N. J. ,-,

1942 PONTIAO oxcollont condition,
one owner, now tiros, radlor~hoator,
seat covers, two-door, fl-oyllndor,
torpodo back. On blocks during war.
No doalors. Price $1,075. Cah bo soon
at 206 Morris Avonuo, Sprlngflold,
or phono Mlllburn 6-1276.

CHRYSLER 1946 Windsor. Radio,
hoator, oxcollont condition. Original
ownor, best of for. South Orange 2-
7590.

CADILLAC 1942-62 Sedan. Exoollont
condition. Fully equipped. MAdl-
son 6-2365-W,

1947 OROSLEY Bodan in accldont.
Motor and chassis In good condi-
tion. Best offor. SU 6-1080-J. —

BUIOK 1041 dark green 4-door sodnn.
Good condition. RadfoT hoator, now
soat covers. Prlvato owner. $875.
PLalnflold 6-1469.

1048 NASH 600. Only 4,600 miles, llko
now, 4-door, groon, trunk baok, radio,
woathor-lzod hoator, rubber foam
cushions, DoLUxo upholstery, low
prossure tiros. $1,505. Su 6-U70-J.

PONTIAO • 1948 DoLuxo "8" Suburban
Station Wagon, Every acccssoryr-y
dramatic shift. Beautiful black car

• wlfh rod loathor trim; Porfeot condi-
tion, Prlvato ownor,_Mako offer. Mll-

-Jlngton 7-0360-J,-^=-
PACKARD 6 Convertible. Roasonablo.

Excollont condition. • Needs-nothingr-
Su 8-0028. •

1048 FORD DeLuxo. 2 door sodan. Good
~ condition. Call S. O. 2-8810.

BE SAFE!
Buy a fully processed oar

Goorgo J. Wholan
Chatham representative for

MALLON MOTORS •
Irvlngton, N. J. CHathum 4-769!

1041 FORD DeLuxe sedan dollvory. Pri-
vate, exceptional * condition, $400.
SOuth Orange 2-8451. evenings, week
enda,

STUDEBAKER 1D48 Champion Starlit.
ooupe. Overdrive, radio, Ollmatlaer,
hlll-holdr, oto. Original ownor. Llko
now. Cost $2,100. First $1,575 takes It.
S. H. 7-3445-J.

1935 PLYMOUTH couno, radio and
henter. Good condition. Burns no
oil. Best bffor. Call cvonlnga, Mill-
burn 6-2060.

U. 8, ARMY ono-quartor ton trnllor.
Good condition, $00. Can be noon at
24 Forncllff Terrace, Short Hills,
S. H. 7-3543.

BUIOK - 1946 - SEDANET
Exooptlonally woll cared for, low
mileage, dark green with matching
Boat covers. Heater, radio. Suggest
you soo and drive It before you
docldo—$1,675.00 or $560.00 down.

NASH - 1D40 - BEDAN
Excollout appouranco, seat oovurs,
hunter. This Bturdy, dependable
small sorleM modol will glvo some-
body yours of service. $675.00 or
$325.00 down.

DEL SHORT .
Bimiinlt'a1 Packard Dealer

76 Franklin Plaoo Su (1-6481
PLYMOUTH 1040; four-door flodan, R.

and H. Passed latest Inspection
Prloo $005. Call Chatham 4-0837-J.

FORD PIOK-UP. Perfect condition.
Top and Bide hidden' racks.. Howol
Bros. Tol. HU 0-1283.,

1047 BUICK super 4-door sedan, bought
new, 1948 Ouxhlon whlto-wall tired,
punoturoproof tubos, fully omilpped
oxeollont condition. Ml. 6-0176-v

1031 HARLEY-DAVIDSON (45). Must
sell. Mlllburn 6-0815.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

l-SUMMTT

SUMMIT
Murray Hill. N. Providence. Chatham

PROPERTIES
Over 100 — from $7,500 to $75,000.

Member Multiple Listing Service

W. A7McNAMARA, Realtor
SUmmlt 8-3880, 7968, 7027-R

ARE YOU GOING
DAFFYDO WNDILLY
LOOKING FOR A. HOME?
THESE YOU MUST SEE!
GLEAMING white Colonial. 5 oed-

rooms, 2 baths, sleeping porch.
Lovely prlvato grounds oloso to
town.—Only $21,000.

a. STATELY English home In choice
looatlon. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
breakfast room. Large lot beauti-
fully landscaped. Asking lees than
$34,ooorYouroffer will bo graciously
rccelvod. ' .

3. FARM HOUSE Colonial. * bed-
rooms, 3 baths, solarium, oxtra-
ordlnary sotting with beautiful
gardons, fish pools, brlok walks, and
cottago sultablo for studio. Ask-
ing only $28,000.00.

OBRIG, REALTOR
l t21' Maplo Street

SPmmlt 6043
Summit, N. J.

2MijL

SOMETHING; NICE
It will bo rofroshlng to see, DeLuxe
small homo In Tall Oaks—$18,900.-

W..W. DREWRY, Builder
400 Mountain Avonue

Summit, N. J.
Phono Summit 0-0012 or Su 8-3362

$15,800

Will buy this vory desirable home

containing 4 bedroom^, 2 large aun

porches. Gas heat, 2 car garage.

5 minutes Walk to station', Bohools.

and shopping,

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors

360 Springfield Ave. SU 0-6464

Evonlngs BU 6-1968-M
ATTRACTIVE English homo on Vj acre

plot, bountifully planted. Home has
UvlntTT'oom, dining room, kltcncn,
music room, and poroh. 5 bedrooms
and 2 baths, stoam hoat.jnotor stok-
or. 3 car garago.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.
Realtors

51 Union Placo.. SUmmlt 6-1021
WELL BUILT brick and stono hom<_

twelvo yoars old, 3' bedrooms, tiled
bath with stall shower, large-living
room ' with real fireplace, dining
room, modorn kitchen and lavatory.
Rocroatlon room In basoment. Oil,
Btoam heat, two" car built In garago.
Prlco $18,500. Tol. ownor Su 6-4506,

ASKING $16,000
Owner of this 4-bedroom home In
Franklin Sohool district must move
nearer business. Hot water, oil heat,
2-car garago. Nice lovol lot. Taxes
modorato. Opon to offor.

A, S. ANDERSON, Realtor
332 Sprlngflold Avo. Su 6-3123, 2936
A "Huff" and a "Puff" will blow some

US-ottol-Sub
st/int!nl Brick Colonial with slate
roof. Largo cross vontllated bedrooms,
tiled bath and lavatory. Automatic
heat and attached garago. Convon-
lonl to Brayton Sohool and the play-
ground too—All for $24,500TT3oe

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE & JOHNSON
Realtors

'85 Summit Avonuo summit 6-1404
LOT 50X275 deep on Evorgroon road,

$1,500. Oall SUmmlt 6-1918-M,

IT'S TRUE
$127500 for a four-bedroom houso
In tho Franklin School section.
Its large corner lot, genorous-
slzcd rooms and two screened
porchs moan plenty of play-space
for tho chlldron and plenty of
olbow room for you too. Two-oar
garago; oll-hoat. Call Joan Staf-
ford.

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY
Realtors^

40 Beechwood Rd. Summit 6-2025

THE THREE "E" HOUSE
EASY housokeoplng—XVH compact I

EFFICIENT housokoeptng—It's modern I
ECONOMIC malntonanoo—Costs are

low I
4 Bedrooms —2 Baths — Lavatory '

OH Heat — Attached Garage
and It's a

SPARKLING WHITE COLONIAL
In Franklin- School District

. . $18,000

- r HOLMES AGENCY—
-~y Realtors --T

45 Maple St. SUmmlt 6-1342 Eves. 0470

THE CATCH OP THE
SEASON

Stop ilshlng around, We have Just
tho house for you. 6 rooms taste-
fully built Including living room,
dining room, kitchen downstairs;
3 bedrooms and bath upstairs.
Modoratoly priced at $14,500. Call
Geprgo Bolon, BU 6-8724-M. •

CLARENCE D. LONG
333 Bprlngneld Ave, SU B-5388-5265
WK have listings for desirable build

Ing plots or acreage In Summit or
vicinity. Also listings for. residen-
tial or commercial property,

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
Broker

summit 6-0417

PRE WAR VALUE
Brick and frame Colonial center
entrance. First floor Includes large
living room, breakfast nook, laun-
dry room, bedroom and bath and a
library or hobby room 10x15. Ideal
for i television parties. 2nd fi.: 4
bedrooms, 3 baths. Two car gaV-
ago, automatic heat. An Ideal
house for children, near park and

•' school, Tlfls house can bo pur-
chased at this time for consider-
ably loss than $35,000.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtoi
Summit 6-6550 461
RANCH HOUSE I « large rooms. Lots

of "olbow room11 Inside and out.
Center entrance hall, large living
room, plno panelod on "fireplace
wall, picture window, recessed book
shelves, full dining room, kitchen

' (breakfast apaoo) lavatory. 3 bed-
rooms (2 twin sliced) tiled bath. Lot
125x150. Full basoment. Extra sized
garage. Good construction. Tastefully
doooratod. $to,8OO.

THE RICHLAND CO.,
Realtors

41 Maplo Street summit 4-7010

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

SUMMIT — SUMMIT
Tho Hill city of Beautiful Homes In
country atmosphere with pure water
and within a mile of the shopping
zone, Electrlo R. R. Station, Churches,
Schools, Athletic Grounds, Country
Club, Golf Course. Bwlmmlng Pool, etc.
~Mce& on available properties range

$15,000 to $75,000
lndly give this office a list of your

desires or requirements.

CHESTER C. HENRY
Established In 1924

Specializing In choice estates
and commercial properties

1 Maple Street Summit, N. J.
Phone summit 6-1693

2—SUMMIT VICINITY
Here, ,1s a' home Ideal for an employee
of Bell or Ah- Reduction Laboratories,

rooms, bath, stoam heat, largo porch,
garage.

JOBS-BECK-SOHMIDT OO,^.
Realtors

I Union Place SUmmlt 6-1021

WHIPPANY AND HANOVKB
Homos, choice home sites, aoreas*.

_JTHOMAS A. ROGERS
:oute 10, Whlppany. WHlppanj 8-1O0Q

3B—BEDMINSTER

JUST OPENED
Idoal land subdivision, l'.i to 10 aero
parcels In restricted area. Ono mile to
Far Hills station. Good, roads. Priced
from $600 to $1,000 por acre. ' . ?
THE VILLAGE REALTY

ASSOCIATES ,
State Highway 32 Basking Ridge, N. J.

BErnardsvllle 8-1212 or 1213

40-CALIFON
— • A BUY AT*

$9,000
TOWN BUNGALOW, plno panolod liv-

ing room, kitchen, 2 bodrooms and
bath, expansion attic, town water,
furnace, oloctrlolty and — telephone.
Taxes $65. Near school and shopping.
Torms and possession at once.

GLADYS V. FARLEY
Oallfon 57 Rll Broker dallfon, N. J.

5-M3HATHAM

ATTRACTIVE 9-room Dutch Colonial
houso, two bedrooms, bathroom,

• large living room, dining room, kitch-
en, on first floor; four bodrooms, two
bathrooms,. sun porch, on socond
floor. Two-car garage Vi acre In
rostrlctod neighborhood, noar schools
and station. $28,000, by appointment
only, P. O. Box 104, Chatham.

VIEW PROPERTY. Two adjoining 100'
lots In finest residential section. This
boautlfully wooded proporty com-
prlsos over an aero' In Hill Section of
Falrmount AVonuo. Prlco $45 por foot.
Tol. Madison 6-2720.

8—CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
LONG HIEC^npo Cod, two bodroomL

and bath up, two bodrooms and
bath down; porches, heatalator, gar-
den, now oil stoam heat, Insulation,

' Bondlx, soft water. No brokers.
Chatham 4-3711-W.

12—FLORHAM PARK

CHARMING bungalow, built for com-
fort, convenience and economy; 5
rooms, flreplaco, tiled bath; 2nd floor
unfinished; 1 car garago attached;
Insulated; stool sash; air condition-
ing, gas furnace; bondlx washer; lot
75x150; taxes about $145. SEE this
attractive bargain at $16,000,

A. J. HARMAN. & SON, Realtors
26-Green Ave. Madljon 6-0448

13-A—GILLETTE

TOP.OF LONG HILL . . . View on 2
sides; corner lot; % acre; 8 rooms, 2
tile baths, stall ahowor, lavatory
•ttwt—«oo- •'--•- "J •—
fifiplaoe, oil burner; attached gar-
age; 22 mlnutos to Nowark on Laok-
awqnna. Kalson owner, Long Hill rd.

18—HUNTBRDON COUNTY
HUNTERDON COUNTY

IB aores on hlllsldo with vlow, noar
' Ken_Lockward Strotoh of S. Rarl-
tan Rlvor, Flvo largo rooms, modern
kitchen, Indoor toilet, running
water from fIne-oprlng, hot water
typo coal furnace, olootrlclty.
Chicken coop, barn, can be con-
verted to cabin' or garago, Some
furnlturo. Flowers, bearing fruit
trees, fertile garden and tillable
fields. Prlvate.lano. For flshorman,
nature lovor, farmer or develop-?
ment or cabin sites. Lake nearby,
town two mllcd, $8,000/ Thevenet.
Mlllburn «-0478r

Attractive Country Home
With City Conveniences

CHEERFUL FIELDSTONE BUNGA-
LOW situated on 10 aores. Living
room with open nroplaco, dining
room, modorn kitchen, bedroom
and bath. Pre-war built, beautiful
floors, oil burnor,~wator, oleotrlc-
Ity, tolophono and garage. Taxes
$60. Prlco $13,800. Immediate pos-
session. - . • - -

GLADYS'VrFARLEY
Callfon 57 Rll Brokor Oallfon, N. 3.

26A—MORRISTOWN VICINITY
OOZY B room dwelling; only 1 year-

old; 5 minutes -walk—from-ConveioT"
Station. Oil heat- (air Conditioned)

— modern' IfItnhnn. attached garage.
—To settle estate, asking price $181000.

—Make offer. _ ~~"—: -
JAMES 3. DEMPSEY

Morris town's Active Broker
,15 Park Place Morrlstown 4-2651

29—NEW JERSEY
FARMS, country homes, estates, acre-

age, business properties, vorloiu
prloea and locations. JOHN R.
POTTS, Route 28, North Branch
Somervllle B-2551.

•30—NEW PROVIDENCE

DON'T BE DISCOURAGED
You will feel wonderful when you
•ee so charming a home BO fairly
priced. Lovely 7 room Capo Cod,
2 bedrooms and lavatory up; 2 bed-
rooms and bath down. Attractive
recreation room: broozoway porch.
Corner lot 130x150. Attached gar-
ago, Convenient to evorythlng. $10,-
000. Amazing? We think BO too.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Bprlnglleld Ave.' SU 6-5386-5269

3ft—SEASHORE ,

SEASHORE home on Barnegat Bay, be-
low Bayhead. noar Lavallotte, ol
restricted west point Island; V' nilli
to ocean, excollont boating, nshlng,
swimming; less than year old; rea-
son for selling, building larger home
nearby. 3 bedrooms, 27 ft, pine
panelled living room, 1M, baths, util-
ity room, Insulated and heated. Fullv
furnished and equlppod, $15,00(
complete, FHA mortgage plaoor. Oo-
cupanoy May 10. Phono Seaside Par!
0-0370-W or Write Box 637, Laval
lette, N.' 3. '

RED.BANK AREA
OEORalAN COLONIAL brick and
frame. Living room, fireplace, dln-

. Ing room, solence kltchon, O.E.
dishwasher, Chambers' range,' 4
bodrooms, 3 baths, automutto heat,
dark room, < 2-oar attached garalle.
% acre beautifully landscaped. Un-

exoelled. .

ROLSTON WATERBURY
Realtor

18 W. Front Bt, Red Umilc 0-3500

38—SEASHORE

SHORE ACRES
on BARNEGAT BAY

VENIOB OF THE JERSEY
SHORE

t
NEW WATERPRONT HOMES,
available Immediately: Come In
and look them over. Other fur-
nished cottages $3,300 up. Lota
$6O0 up. Monthly and seasonal ren-.
tals. Terms. Free booklet. Open
7 days weekly.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES, N. J.

BAY HEAD BEACH FRONT
Sea breezes blow through this com-
fortable, attractively furnished 8-
bedroom, 3-bath cottage with Its 3-
room and bath guest apartment
over garage. Spacious and gracloua
vacation living. Bask on your own
private doon. For sale or rent. Box
149, Bay Head,- N. J. or phon»
SOuth Orange 2-6779, after .7 p. m.

51--WHIPPANY

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In the Orange*. Mapltwood,

Short Hills. Summit. Chatham, etc.—
ISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — IN8URANOB
DONALD W WILLETT. Realtor
25 Halsted St., East Orango. N. J.
Phonn OR 3-2823. Eves.. OR 5-52M

SMALL HOUSE, all—Improvements, 2
bedrooms, walking distance of trans-
portation. Substantial down payment.
Phono ESscx 2-2150, botweon 1 and 6
p. m., Saturday.

WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE or parking space for car.

Near R.R. station. Oall colleot DT,
dorado_5-7044. Manhattan.

BELL LAB.'''employee desires 3-4 or 5
room apartment, vicinity of Summit.
Kent about $50; call Essex '3-6789.

S THERE ANYONE who will ront an
unfurnlshod two or throe-bodroora
homo to a mui who wants to accept
a position In tho Summit area? The
nood Is groat, tho-tlmo Is Bhort. Ex-
collont roforoncos. Box 164; Summit
Horald.

FORMER Short Hills family want to
ront with option of purchase, 3

' bedroom, 2 bath houso. Juno occu-
pancy. Box No. 125, o/o Itom.

YOUNd business couplo to be married
In . June neod small apartmont to
comploto plans. Excellent-references.
Call aftor 6 p. m. SUmmlt 8-3324-R.

ELDERLY woman desires accommoda-
tions sultablo for light housekeeping
by May 16. SU 8-04J1-M. "

WANTED by young professional cou-
plo, garugo apartmont or similar de-
tached houSokooplng quartors. Sum-
mit vicinity. Oall Dr. Graome, SO
6-3500, 9-5 NUtley—3-2324 evenings
and week-ends.

ARTIST, nlngle, WISHES TO RENT
studio, gurago apartmont or large
room with* bath in Summit or vici-
nity. SU 8-6393.

YOUNG vetoran and oxpoctant wife
nocd 3 t>r 4 room" apartmont urgent-
ly. Reasonable ront. Good references.
Oall summit 8-1584-J. Ask for Jo-
soph Farley.

TEACHER, sovon years In Summit
school, and two adults, nood four or
flvo rooms. Can furnish now gas
stove and-refrigerator. SU 6-4469-M.

WANTED TO RENT In or near Summit
from July to October, furnlshed-
houso with 5 bedrooms. SU 6-0945,
3-4 room apartment, unfurnished.
Unlonvllle 2-3335;

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

APARTMENTS TO LET

URGENT I 3-4-5 rooms. Veteran, wife,
1 child. Summit or vicinity, Su 6-3200,

NURSE WISHES two room unfurnished
attlo apartmont, with bath. In Ma-
plowood. Box-21, Nows-Rocordr Ma-
plewood. .

VETERAN DESPERATELY noods 3
rooms for May or Juno, Moderate
ront. ESsex 2-8691, after. 5:30 p. m.

-urgently—need—1,.
to 2 room apartment Including kltoh-
onetto, bath, In or around the Or-
anges, Summit. $55 to $60 ront per
month. SU 6-5386 or 5265.

YOUNG BUSINESS COUPLE, urgently
nood 2%-3 room apartmont. Best
references. Mitchell 2-4823, 9-5:30.
SHort Hills 7-2750, affor 6 p. m.

4-5-6 ROOMS, must bo In refined
neighborhood. ESsex 5-7754 after S
p. m,, all day Saturday and Sunday.

2 MEN of Morck Co. desire 3-5 room
furnished apartmont with kitchen,
Contaot ovenlngs, WEstflold 2-2020-J.

SUMMER cottages for light housekeep-
ing on beautiful Doer Isle, Maine.
Write J. E, Knowlton, 1 Exeter Rd.,
Short Hills, N. J. '

IN SH<JRT HILLS,-north side, com-
fortable old home, •furnlshea. 9
rooms, 2 baths, porches, large
grounds, 2 cor garage. May 1st to
Oot. 1st, $1000, Lease considered In
Ootober. Best references required.
Adults only, Box 127, Mlllburn Item,
Mlllburn* M. J. . . .

S ROOMS and sun porch, furnished.
High, fine location. June 1st to Oc-
tober lBt. $400. Su; 6-6671-W.

RENT free apartment, Summit, in
exchange for lawn care and 1 day
Weekly cleaning. Sorry no children.

—Reply Box-No. 21)4 o/o summit Her-
ald. . _ _ _ __

Furnished Rooms' For Rant
ATTRACTIVE ROOM for gentleman.

Near D. L. Ic W. Box 24, Newn-
Rocord, Maplowood.

LARGE front room for •» gentleman.
SU fl-6919-J.

TWO adjoining rooms, Business cou»
pie preferred, SU 6-2690-J. •

PLEASANT room. Rent moderate. 11
Bhadyslde Ave. SUmmlt 6-4395-B. .

LARGE front bedroom. Residents
section. Near buses and Lackuwinn*
Ml. 8-1925-M after 5 p. m.

MAPLEWOOD—Near oonter, all trans-
portation. Gentloman. Call evenings,

. or Saturday, Sunday. South Orange
3-31S8.

CHEERFUL, near bath. Private horn*.
Convenient a l l transportation.
Gentleman preferred. Chatham 4-
0834. . . . .

BUSINESS couplo. One largo airy
room. Share with living room and
kitchen. Near Bell Labs. Reference*.
8U-8-0531-W.

MORTGAGE LOANS

at the Center

HOME OWNERS
Offset the higher cost of living With

reduced monthly mortgage payment*.
If you are paying more than a 4%
rate on your mortgage; Investigate
our refinancing plan.

Phone ESsex 3-I5OO
and auk for Mr. Johnson or call at the

Irvington National Bank' '

OFFICES FOR RENT
OFFICES for rent, center of town, oil

conveniences, single or double of-
fices. All outside rooms. Apply 35
Maple Street, Summit.

CEMETERIES
GREENLAWN MEMORIAL PABK

Mt. Airy Road RPD
Basking Ridge. N. J.

Tol Bernardivllla 8-0522-0107-M
Member—-National Cemetery Aaao.
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USED CARS FOR SALE
"*TWo~DeHOTO 4-uoor {jcdun. Clean car.

Excellent motor, teas. Mlllburn O
0815.

I'ONTIAC—8, fl-puasenaer coupe, hydro
matlc, • mdlo-heater, cumom blip
covers, lov/ nilltrai/t;. Perfect condi-
tion. Burmnlt 6-0318.

1037 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Heater, 07,000
miles. Excellent condition. Passed
Inspection. Motor overhauled. BErn-
ardsvllle H-1448.

HELP WANTED—Female
SALESGIRL—Women's Specialty rihop.

3-4 days a weekr Experience pre-
ferred, Call Su 0-2812 for appoint-
ment.

HELP WANTED—Male
DO YOU WANT to make blK money

with a National Organization? Wa
him; an opening In your town for a
commlsslorrsalesman in major ippll-
anccn. Wo make it easy for you
with our high quality, low priced
appliances and furnish you positive
leads. Apply Montgomery Ward, :9-35
Watchunn Avou Plalntlcld.

FOR SALE
SCHWINN balloon tlrea, practically

new. Streamlined. Fully equipped.
-Phone BU. 6-7441-R.

Furnished Rooms For Rent
ROOM with acml-prl.atii bath"! Gcn-

I'cman only. Near transportation
lino Springfield Avenue, S u m m i t —

ATTRACTIVE and convenient room lo
. exceptionally --nice location. 8 0

8-2270-W.

LARGE bedroom for buulncss couple
or gentleman. 0 Parmley Place, Sum-
mit.

TWO 'rooms, furnished or unfurnished.
Private bnth. No kitchen facilities.
Elderly bualnesfl couple" or gentle-
men preferred. QU B-1807-W.

SOUTH ORANGE, largo cozy room,
prly,at8 bath, tllo ahowor; nlso HlnKlo
room. Kitchen privileges.' South
OrallKe 2-0855.

FURNISHED rooms. Women proforred
SU_O_-42B8.

LARGQ plciwiint room and bath, con-
venient locullty.- Buulnc&i poreon.
SO 6-03B8-M.

2 ROOMS. Kltchon privileges, Hot
• water year round. 74 River Road,y

SUmmlt G-B470-W.
GENTLEMEN will shore five room

. apartment with gentleman. Call ovo-
nitiRS 55 Main St., Chatham. Phono
Market 3-5200. Ext. tl.

ONE ROOM (or ront, 339 Main Street,
Chatham. Gentleman proforred.
Chatham 4-3446. '

PHEASANT room for business man.
Runnlnir wutor. Stop from .itatlon.
SB Frimiclln-riaco, Su 0-3303-J.

LAJRGE, doublo rom for 1 or 2 In
people. Good neighborhood.
6 . L. A! W.. BU 6-0068.

Near

RNISHED' room for gentleman In
nrlnRfleld. No. 70-72 buses pass
Sor. Ml a-0565-R. .._

INSTRUCTIONS

LEARN TO TRATN YOUR DOG
- Our next class will atart Sunday,

April 24, at Five Points In Onion. Ask
for more Information, "Took" DOR
Training School, 18 TnppanAy*., N.
Plalnflold, Tc).: PL. 5 - 4 9 B D ~ —

EXPERIENCED tcachor will tutor In
Qrado and Hlish School subjects. Dor
45B. Short Hills.

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—Collections, accumulation*,

old envelopes & correspondence
/ wanted for liliihe.it cash prices Will

cull A Drlnkman. 670 Carletos
road.' WeBtflold./

' ANTIQUES, Pmrntturc, chlnn, gloss.
lamps. Copper ..Kettle. 617 Morris
Avenuo. SprlnKfloIdr Short Hills 7-
2542-W. We buy and sell. W. also
buy estates.

_W-E_EAX—OASH_for your used furnl-
• ture antiques, silver, books, br'c-a-

brao, paintings, works of art, eto.
OEOROE'S AUOTIOM ROOM3

83 SUMMIT AVB.
- Tol. Summit 0-0098

We will buy your uttlo contents
WE PAY hlrrhent cash prices for any-

,. ..thlnu AntlquM, o'lllia. olrVur.brlo-
. a-bruo.. palntlhns.. r'uj:s.. Your nttlc
. . cpntoiits, pur' specialty.,.

•' SUMMIT AUCTION' ROOMS

BEST PRICES PAID
for China, Silver; FlKurlnos: oMitonts
of n'.tlcn, etc.. Appraisal Klvon for nomi-
nal too. Thoo. Genoruttl Art Exjhrnmo;
273 Mlllburn Avenuo MUlburn 6-1765
WANTED to buy. Diamonds. Oolorod

Stones. Gold Jewelry.and Watches.
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK;
Certified GomoloKlst, 75 years. 11
Wllllnm St., Newark, K. J.

GUN -collector wishes to purchnso
Buns and rnvoivors, modorn or an-
tique. Fiilr prlcor, paid. Su. 0-0028.

IDiiAl. bedroom; hent !:!cutlon;_prtyaf.o
oiilnmco. Cooking considered. SU
6.B660-R.

LOST
PASS OOOJC. No. -307711. Flense return
, to Summit Trust Co.
PASSBOOK No. 24705. Finder ploaiio re-

turn to Summit Trust Co.

CHANGE purse. Black. Between Grccn-
brtar Drive and Weaver Street. Ap-
proximately (55. Rrwnrtl. Su. 6-
05Pfl-J. ovcnlnrcs.

FOUND
LADY'S wrist watch on Third S t .

South .Orange; SOiith Orange 3-2310.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS:—
OFFIOIAb-Dliuiimid Apiiralsnrs, Bldnes

T.-Ho|trJSgtrlllll2r-MA WM. 7H«.
Broatr-sttoot—(Market): take el. to
Oth flrior. . . . . : . —

—The....written history ~of"Chlna
back 4,000 ycftre, or nearly

i lonir as tlmr of Europe.

MOUNTAINSIDE
Komich Winner in
Mayoralty Tilt

Joseph A. C. Komich
MOUNTAINSIDE—Showing sur-

prising strength throughout the
borough, Council President Joseph
A. C. Komich easily defeated
Mayor Charles N. Thorn, Jr.,
In the contest for the Republican
mayoralty *. "nomination in Tues-
day's primary election. Komich
received 374 votes while the Mayor
tallied; 184.

In a race for the party's desig-
nation for two council seats, Coun-
cilman William Stevenson and
John A. Ferguson defeated three
other candidates, among whom
was Councilman Fabian Vincent.

A. mayoralty contest was as-
sured in Novembec when Demo-
crats, finding no slate listed for
borough posts, cost four wrlo-ln
votes for Austin J. Johnson for
tho mayoralty nomination and alao
elected him county committee-
man. The Democrats also cast
write-In votes also for Mrs. Jean
Hershoy and Minor C. K. Jones,
a member of the Regional Boaj-d
of Education, for borough cqun-
cll. .,

Ferguson posted 2GC votes follow-
ed by Stevenson with 2'17. The
others were Coun6llman Vincent,
103; Arthur Minst, 133 and Herbert
Gibbs, 78. ~

Victory in the Republican pri-
mary in this community always has
been, tantamount to election. Ko~
mich's election in November would
leave vacant hia council seat In
Janury, to bo filled by appoint-
ment. He has held the post for
six years. Ferguson Is president
of the Mountainside Community
Association and heads the Fer-
guson Brass, and Aluminum Foun-
dry Company, Newark.

Bitwise Clinches
Boro Bowl title

MOUivTAiWaiDK — B1 i Wise
clinched the Mountainside Bowling
League title by taking a pair of
games from Moutainalde Drug
last week at the Mountainside Inn.
lanes. -Charlie Shomo, Jr.'s 206
saved the Drugmen from a sweep.
Bitwise has a seven-game margin
with two weeks of the schedule
remaining.

Jack and Joans held to the run-
ner-up spot With 2-1 win ov«r Tops'
Diner, the middle game going by
four sticks, 989-985. Bill Gullloyle
hit 232 antf Bill Stevenson 205 for
the J & J team. Watch Hill nicked
tho Yanks for two, and Owcn'o
Tydol won three 6h~ forfeit from
cellar-positioned American Legion.
Birch Hill was' idle. Standings:

Team .
Bllwlse
Tops Diner
Jack and Joan
Yanks
"Birch Hill
Watch Hill

W.
54
46
47
45
42
42

Mountainside Drug 43
American Legion 13

L.
24
32
34
36
36
36
38
65'"

Pet.
.692
.590
.580
.556
.538
.538
.531
.167

BORO WOMAN, 93,
DIES AFTERFALL

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. Minnie'
Hamilton of r>00 Woodland, avenue

fi—teuiuuiy—In—MulilenDei'g—nos—
-ptttrfr-Plalnfleld, ariH5~Ifgo of 93.
She suffered a leg fracture in u
all at her homo nine weeks ago.
Born In Kingston, NT./Y., Mrs.

Hamilton lived in Wcstfiold-and
Mountainside «lncc she was 18.
Sho was a member of Mountain-
side Union Chapel. Her husband,'
Jacob Henry Hamilton, died in
1031. A son, Edward. J. Hamilton
of Springfield, Is her only.survivor.

Rev. MMtcm P'. Achoy, minister
of Union Chapel, conducted serv-
ices yesterday at 2 p. m. In Gray's
Funeral Homo, Westfield. Burial

na in Fairview Cemetery Wcst-
icld.

Fire Truck Need _
Outlined in Boro

MOUNTAINSIDE—The need for
a new fire truck in Mountainside
was outlined to the'Borough~CouTi-
cll last week by Fire, Commis-
sioner Feblan Vincent'.'

Six quotations from elx differ-
ent truck companies* which have
been obtained by tho Fire Depart-
ment! were discussed. Tho council
dcclded~tp—hold a special caucus
meting with Chief William Van
Nest on Monday at 8 p. m., In
Borough Hall before advertising
foe bids. • . . •

Throo maps of now develop-
ments, recently approved ,by the
Planning Board, were accepted.
The maps of Sunny Slope drive
and of Wood Valley road wer« ap-
proved without reservations while
tho map of tho Brldlo Path section
of Birch Hill was approved pro-
vided that water pipes are con-
nected t6 tho New Providence
road pipeline. The Bridle Path

.section is waht I« konwn to the
Fire Department as a low pres-
suro area. By connecting a pipe-
line thrpugh Brldlo Path to the
Now Providence pipeline, the1 pres-
sure will be adequate, It was'
pointed out. *

The Council voted to write to
the Union County_B.oard of Free-
holders and, the Union County_
Park Commlis'siOTi that the borough
opposes the appropriation of any
money to tho Park Commission by
the Freeholders for enlargement
of park-.propertlea at this time.

Council introduced an ordinance
to amend an ordinance regulating
.bulldloig. In . the borough. Final
hearing is '.scheduled' for May 10.
The amended ordinance provides

200 Children in
Easter Egg Hunt -

MOUNTAINSIDE — Two hun-
dred children took part in the first
Easter Egg Hunt sponsored Satur-
day by, the Mountainside Civic
Council on the grotmds of the
Mountainside School.

Four different areas were mark-
ed off for the four i.ge groups.
Children from 3-to 6 were led to
their hunting ground by Mrs.
Henry Weber and Mr.s. Joseph
Hershey; children from 7 to 9
were led by Mrs. Francis Stedman
and Walter Haupt; those from 10
to 12 years bid were escorted by
Henry Pfelfer commander of the
American Legion and Fireman
Eugene Tumminello. The olde
group from 13 to 14 also was under
direction of Commander Pfeifer
and Fireman Tumminello.

Several dozen oggs-were held In
reserve fo'r~the youngsters who
were not successful in finding any
eggs and after tho hunt eggs wen
distributed by Mrs. Gilbert PItten
gcr.̂ and Mrs. James Mullln.

William Van Nest president of
the Civic Council awarded • the
prizes, assisted by Mrs. Elmer AV
Hoffrath, general chairman of th
egg hunt. Boy Scouts of Troop 70
assisted in keeping tho children
within their . respective areas.
Thirty dozen egges were hidden by
tbo firemen and members of Blue

"Star Past (386, Americiin Legion,
The eggs were colored by members
of the Legion Auxiliary and Glr
Scouts.

Prize winners were Patrlcln
Sccly, Joseph Seely, ,Edith Cla^c
Achc'y, Ray Rcld.JRobert Van Nest,
Thomas Tumminollo, . Barbara
Buck, Alice Brltton, Clyde Selfert,
Sharori^La Roccu, Corey Reich
Janet Nolte, Edward Sanders, Fred
Santaniello, Lawrence Robinson
Philip Santaniello, Arthur Brahm
Timothy White, Andrea Duell, Vir-
ginia Werle, Elaine Hurtling, Mar-
gie White, Mlldren Grelsser, Pa
trlcla Wright, Susan Whltcomb,
Barbara Jean Jones, Keith Jones
Lawrenco Jacobsen, Bruce Zim-
merman and Ginger Ryan. The
winner of tho prize for thelBoy.
Scout drawing was Nelson Jacobus.

Garden Club
Hears Professor

STATION
WAGON

1948 CROSLEY
ItADIO—HEATER

-tlmUaU-WiUli!-Jihal|-be -ol-latlie-a-nd-
plnstor on study partitions ;_and_all-
cellings ahall be of lathe and plas-.
ter. Paster board of an approved
typo may be used. No plastering
shall be done until the underneath
lathe and paster \a approved by
tho building Inspector.

Charles W. Doyle of Mountain
avenue Wns approved as a now
member of the Fire Department.
He is a veteran of World War II.

Built) jflg— Inspector H e r m a n
Honeeckpr reported $114.70 col-
lected In fees in March. He re-
ported permits Issued for five
dwellings, two alterations, one
temporary offlco, 11 oil burner In-
stallations and seven algns.

Magistrate Alan Thompson- re-
ported $370 collected In fees in
March, an-d 39-cases heard. Tax
Collector Wilton F. Lanning re-
ported $703.93 collected. In March;
total collections to date, $33,002.22;
and cash on hand March 31, $41,-
575.03.

-memberahlpr-

Is spring-cleaning upsetting your mealtimo. routine? Shop at
A&P and got delicious, quick-nx foods that are easy to prepare
—oven in a topsy-turvy kitchen! And incidontally, do stock tip
on thrifty liousccloaning aifjs, too. Like everything olse at A&P,
they'll save you timo, Work, and money.

EASY DOES IT I
Tho fast, thorough, thrifty way to
whip apring cleaning m —tho
'B-UIGHT SAIL way. I heurtily
recommond this grand lino of of-
fectivo household denning aids.
Try them, won't you? Thero's a
spocial BRIGHT SAIL product
for every job—mid fvom floor wax
to noap nakes, they're all mar-
veloua buys!

SAVE MINUTES
SERVE SECONDS

Hero's a quick, B]>i'iii£-luHcimiH
touch to a.heui'twarniiiu' clitih: Fill

, easHcrolo with ' ANN PAG10
' MIANS. Heat in oven. Cover with

tl'iclc tomato slices, mid sprinkle

y u i t ' t l; i t 1 K
cihoflBo; Just lie-f o r o H(n'villtf. Blii>

nder broiler till
I choeso turns' to

smooth-gold. Be-
licva mo, ANN

PARK B10ANS in any dish koop
plates coming buck for rn-fllls.Yea.
they're quick, i/ood, nnd thrifty!

LIGHTNING LUNCH
IIoro'H how to make tasty, diflciv
out Bimdwiches: Pluco 2',4 iilicos
of A&P's quick-molting CHED-O-
BIT CHEESE FOOD onoachslico
of bread. Cut a green pepper croaa-
wino in Vi-inch
Blices,aiularraiip;e l Ij //
on choose. Broil 5
lninntos, or till
choeso is melted.
Thovo's real nour-
ishment in these
CHED-O-BIT (laiuhviches. And
your family in auro to go for their
smooth flavor.

SPEEDY, GOLDEN DESSERT
It's us freoh as spring. And it's
easy to serve. I .moan JANE
PARKER POUND CAKE I For u
tempting, time-Having dessert, on-
joyit with fruit or ice cream, or-
top It with your favorite icing.
And do try it toasted. JANE
PARKER POUND CAKE simply
moltM in your mouth. Yet it's
nlwayH mocleutly priced at your
friendly A&P.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Prof. A. H.
Blekart of Rutgers University ad-
dressed the Blue Star Garden Club
last week In tho homo of Mrs.
Joseph Komich of Mary Allen
Lane. . » •

He spoke on plant propagation
and Illustrated hla talk with vari-
ous plant cuttings and seedlings.
A discussion period followed.
__Mrs. Walter Kostcr presided.
Mrs. L. L. Sevcbeck, chairman of
tho nominating committee, pre-
sented the elate of officers for-the
coming year, as follows: President,
Mrw. Bernard J. Buck; vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. John Dunn; correspond^
Ing secretary, Mrs. Robert HoseY
and members-at-largc, Mrs, koster
and Mrs. Fcank Urner'. Mr.s'. Her-
man Honecker was voted , Into

The club will visit the Brooklyn
Botanical Garden« May fi. A char-
tered bus will leave tho Mountain-
side School at 0:15 a. m. Open
garden day will be May 20 when
the gardens of eight members will
be visited.

«ROUP MKKTINti ~
MOUNTAINSIDE — Prayer and.

Bible Study1 Group of the Moun-
tainside Union • Chapel met last
night In the home of Mre. Russol
Doerlngcr In Oak Tree road.
Young people of the church will
hold a covered dish luncheon to-
morrow (Friday). A service under
direction of Mrs. George Barter
will follow. A recreational hour
wlll̂  bo directed by Marvin MOKO-
man.

Friday & Saturday, April 22-23
_BiJim_IlQiilc!ry-t)orot!iy

—In—

"THE LUCKY STIFF"
plut

Roddy MoDowell-EdRar Barrier
—in—

"ROCKY"

JReiwhwiiod ltd . Ha. S-20711
Mat. 2:30—Err. 7:0ft 9:00

CnntlnuniM Bat. Son. llul Z P ti-

- NOW PLAYING
-THRU WED., APRIL-27

DSVIL'S IN
COMMAND!

Cltlldren'a Library Selection
Saturday Matinmi Only
Klizubuth Tnylor-tjiiHHio

—in—
"COURAGE Ot LASSIE"

Sunday & Monday, .dprll 24-25
Gary Cooper as .

"SERGEANT YORK"

Joint <Jnrn«l(l-Anii y
—in—

'CASTLE ON THE HUDSON'

Orltntul Poppy Wnneruiare To
'I7i<! LtttUci . , . Monday Mat.
mid Ki'c. With Kv<: Admhtion
Plu» !>c Stirvltu: Charge.

TIKI*., Wed.^ Thurt.
April 26-27-211

Melvyu Doiiglas-lMiyllls Culvert
—In—

"MY OWN TRUE LOVE"
plUK

"JOE PALOOKA IN
THE BIG

Klcliard * • * • » ' Llon.r

(VIDMARK-BARRYMOREf
D..» STOCKWELL

PREVIEW NIGHT
•WED. EVE., APRIL 27

* FUKO CLAUnW'Jni'K
RriicMUltKAY , COLBUin.'

—hi—

"FAMILY
HONEYMOON"

<,'<>m« A* Lata A» it: tO To Sen
"Down to the Sea in Ships"
"FAMILY HONEYMOON"

County Youth Unit
Conference Slated

Dr. Jay B. Nash, cha)rman of
the department of physical educa-
tion and health at New York Unl-
versity'a School of Education, will
be the speaker at the evening ses-
sion of the Union County Youth
Welfare Council's eleventh annual
conference, to bo held at the Rail-
way High School on the afternoon
nd evening of Thursday, April

-'8. His subject will be '.'Youth's
Place in the Sun." '..

Born In Ohio, Dr. Nash was
graduated from Oberllo College.
He studied at the University of
California and Columbia Univer-
sity, and received the degree, of
doctor of philosophy from New
Ycfrk University. He was suc-
cessively teacher, professor, and
director of physical ̂ education at
Oakland, Calif. Later, he be-
came State. Superintendent of
Rrecatlon and Director of Physical
Education in Calfornja. He then
became an associate' professor at
New York University, rising to a
"roll professorship in 1928; and
chairman of tho department two
years later.

Rabbi Irving Perlman of Rah-
way will give the Invocation. .

A summary of the afternoon's
pxoceod.ln£s_wlll be given by Hy-
man. A. Enzer of Elizabeth. A
Clifford Bernard, honorary presi-
dent, wlllo report ion the projects
the council i3 worlilng~Sh~air~tho"
present time.

The evening session will bo hold
in the auditorium, beginning at 8
p. m. promply. ' t

ADVERTISEMENTS
LKGAL-NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE. FOR THE ESTAB-
LISHMENT A N D M A I N T E N A N C E O P

• A POLICE DEPARTMENT IN THE
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OP UNION, AND TO PRO-
VIDE POR THE REGULATION, CON-
TROL. AND MANAGEMENT THERE-
TAKE NOTICE, that an Ordlnanoo

entitled as abovo was rogularly passed
nnd approved at a rogular mooting of
tho Township Committee of tho Town-
ship of Sprlngflold In tho County of
Union and State of. Now Jersoy, hold
on tho 13th day of April, 1049, In tho
Sprlnprflold Municipal Building, In said
Township; at 8 p, M. c

Dated: April 10th, 1040.
, R. D. TRKAT,

' Township Clerk.
April 21, '49. Peos $2.76NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estato of MARGARET W. MoPABLIN,

-Deceased.
Pursuant to tho order of CHARLES

A. OTTO, JR., Surrogato of tho County
of Union, mado on tho thlrtoonth day
of April A. D., 1040, upon tho applica-
tion of tho undersigned, as Executor
of ' the estato of said deconsed, Motlco
In horoby given to tho creditors of Bald
decnaKod to exhibit to the subscriber
.under oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against tho estate of E>uld
deceased within six months from tho*
dato of said order, or thoy will bo
forover. barrod from prosocutinK or
rocovorlng tho samo against tho sub-
scriber.

KIRK MoPARLIN,
Executor.

McDonouRh •* McDonough—Attorneys;-
100 Park Avo.. Plnlnflold, N. J.
April 21, 2fl, May 5, 12, 10 ' Pecs 5.7.00

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE PAVING AND CURBBINQ OF
BRYANT AVENUE FROM BAL-
TUSROL WAY TO THE RAHWAY
VALLEY RAILROAD IN THE
TOWNSHIP. OF . SPRINGFIELD, .

- AND COUNTY OF UNION! AND'
PROVIDING FOR THE WNANC-:
ING OF THK COST THEREOF
.AN.n A P P t t o r M A ' l t e THE •NEC- V,

FOR. • . .
BIS IT ORDAIN15D 1>y tho Township

Commlttoo of the Township of Sprlng-
flold. in the County of Union, and
State of Now Jersey, as follows:

1. That It In iiocessary to pavo and
curb Bryant Avonuo from Baltusrol
Way to tho Railway Valley Railroad In
wild Township.

2. That tho mild-paving arid curb-
ing bo constructed In accordance with
tho plans and speciflcatlons-prepared
by Arthur H, Lonuox, Township Engi-
neer, approvort..by_i!jo_Townohlp Com-
mlttoo, and on fllo In tho offlco of the
Township Clerk; which plans and
speciflcn.Mons are hereby ' adopted for
said Improvement.
• 3. That all of the aforesaid work

ahull bo undertaken as'-a,—local Im-
provement.

4. That rbr Min purpose of raising
tho ftmda necessary to Carry out tho
provisions of this ordlnanoo ami the
oxponses and charges inoldont thoreto,
thoro bo and there Is horoby appro-
priated tho sum of $3,230.00, of which
tho sum of $162,80 has boon raised In
prior years and made avnllablo In the
.budget, duly adoptod for tho yoar 1040,
for capital Improvements, and deslg-
natod In. said budgot as Capital Im-
provemont Fund, and of which tho sum
of $3,087.50 will bo raised by Issuing
bond anticipation notes of tho Town-
strtF^off—Sprlngflold In tho principal
sum of $3,087.50, pursuant to R. 8.
40: 1-1, ot scq.;-tho-estlmated amount
of monoy to bo raised from all
sources for tho construction of "said"
lmprovomont 1H tho, Hum-of-$3i250.00 -All
mattors with respect to said bond an-
ticipation notes shall horoaflor-=bo-
dotormlncd by resolution of tho Town-
ship Committee. .'

— 5 . The—following— mattors aro hete-^
by dotermlnodand declared as re-
q«lrod-by-RT~S; 40:1:1 ot soq.;

A. The bond anticipation notes of
tho Township ot Sprlngflold are here-
by authorized to bo tolled In an
amount not; to exceed $3,0117.50 for tho
purposes horeln expressed; tho esti-
mated amount of bond anticipation
notes to be Issued Is $3,087.90.

B, Tho maximum rate of Interest
which said bond anticipation notes
shall boar shall not oxooed 4% pel'
annum,

0. Tho period of usefulness of said
Improvement for which mild bond
anticipation notos are to bo Issued Is
ton years.

D. Tho Supplomontal Dobt Stato-
mont required by R. 8. 40: 1-1, ot oeq.,
has been duly made and filed In tho
office of tho Township Clerk and uuld
statcmont, ohowu that the nross dobt
of tho Township Is increased by thin
ordinance by $3,087.50, and that the
obligations authorized by this ordi-
nance will bo within all debt limita-
tions preaorlbed by tho local bond
law.

E. Tho wild lmprovomont shn.ll bo
fully assessed and no part thereof
shall bo contributed by tho Township.

F. Special assossmonU for benoflts
against tho property benefited hereby
iilmll bo paid In six unnual lnstall-
montH from tho date of conformation
of suld upoclnl a's'iiMinmonts.

6. This ordinance shall take effect
twenty days after the first publica-
tion thoroof after final pussaage, as
provided by la*/, -

1, Robert D. Treat, do horoby certify
that the foregoing Ordlnanoo was In-
troduced for tlfut reading at a rogular
inoolliiK of the Township Commltten
of tho Townslilp of .Springfield In the
County of Union and Btata of New
Jcrsoy, hold oh Wednesday evonln*.
April 13th, 104D, and that tho uiild
Ordinanoo shall bo submitted for con-
sideration- and final passago. at a
meeting of the sold1 Township Com-
mlttoo to ho hold on Wodneaday evo-
lnit April l!7th, 1041) In the Spring-
field Municipal Building at 8 V. M.,
Standard Tlmo, lit which tlmo anil place
any person or parsons, interested there-
in, will bo given an opportunity to bo
hoiird concerning sticii Ordinance.

Dated: April 14th, 11)41).
R. n. TR15AT,

•Township Olurk.
April l i -a l '•"•'"- *'"'"

Scholarships Open
To Nurse Students

Four girls who enter thu Over-
look Hospital School of Nursing
next September may' qualify for
scholarships, according to an an-
nouncement made today by Miss
Jane Ralney, R.N., B.S., Acting
Director of the School of Nursing.

Clba Pharmaceutical Products,
Inc., has again contributed $400.00
to the Overlook School's Scholar-
ship Fund, thus making available
two entering scholarships of $200.00
each.

The Westfield Junior Service
League, which also gave a scholar-
ship Ia3t year, has g'.ven $300.00
to be awarded to a student enter-
ing in September, 10-tfl. The Sum-
mit Junior Service League, which-
has made frequent donations to
the Scholarship. Fund over the
past years, has given S300.00.for a
member of the September .class.
The essential expenses of the stu-
dent during her three-year,,<;ourse
In the Nursing School are covered
by these scholarships.

For further information on fi-
nancial grants, Interested students
or parents are asked to contact
Miss Rainey at the School of Nurs-
ing. .

The average under-water endur-
ance of pearl divers I» from 60 to
80 seconds.

Sir Issac Newton was a poor
student as a young boy.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION

Applications will bo received up to
and Including April—30thr-4849r—by-
Chnrlos Plnkava, Chlof of Flro Dopart-
ment of tho Township of Springfield,
In the County of Union, by male real-
dents of said Township for appoint-
ment of Plromart, Application forms
may be obtalnod at PlrrfOfteadquartors.

Applicants musl bo" citizens of tho
Unltod States and residonts for two
(2) years In tho Township of Sprlng-
flold. No porson shall bo appointed
who has been oonvlctod of a crime In-
volving moral turpltudo, or who Is less
than twonty-ono (21) or more than
thirty (30) years of ago. (Ex-sorvlco-
mon have cortaln ago exemptions).

All applicants must apply for phys-
ical examination upon submitting
application.

A copy of birth certificate must be
filed with application Mllltary_dl«^
.char.gM and-sorvloo records—must be
prosentod to 'the Chief of Flro Dopart-
mont. • • • •

By direction of tho Township Com-
mlttoo of the Township of Sprlngflold
In tho County of Union.'
Datod: April'oth, 1940.

•Rr-DrTREAT,
Clerk of tho Township
of Springfield. In the
County of Union.

April 7-14-21 Poos—$12.48

LKGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice U hcroby glvrn ihat the
anL.of. Adjustment uf the Towiv-

tlilp of Springfield, In the County of
Union and Suite of New Jt-r.st;y, will
hold u public hearing on Thursday.
April Mth, 1D40. at 8 p. m. Standard
Time, in the Municipal Building to
consider an application of Victor Tomle
for an_exceptlon to the Zoning Ordi-
nance concerning Block 68, LQ£ 15A.

.By order of the Board of Adjust-
ments.

ROBERT D. TREAT
Secretary.

April 14-21 Fere— S3.D8

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS •
TOWNSH1H OK~SVKTNGFIKLI> .

Notice of Hearing
Notice Is her»by ulvim that the

Board of Adjustment ot the Town-
t.hl|> of BprlMKlield, In iho County of
Union and State of New Jersey, will
hold a public lu-.trlng on Thursday
April 28th. 1949, ut a p. m. standard
Time In the Municipal Building to
consider an application of Richard Van
Nest for an exception to the Zoning
Ordinance concerning Block 25, Lot 16,
located on Melse) Avenue.

By order of the Board of Adjust-
ment.

ROBERT D. TREAT,
Secretary.

April 14-21 Fens—$4.18

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Z9Z Sprlnifleld A u n u t , Summit. N. J.

A braneb of THE MOTHER CIIUKCH. TUK FIRBX CHURCH OF
«. CHRIST SCIENTIST, la floiton. Mais.

Sunday Bervlcs, l i n A. M. Sundiy School, 11:00 A. M.
W.dnncUy Mtetlnr. t:15 P M.

Rradlng Room, 340 Sprlncfleld AVe. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; alio Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday Meeting-

"Stop At The Sign Of The Flying Red Horse"

NOW

MULLER'S
FRIENDLY SERVICE
Springfield and Morris Avenues

Formerly (C & L Service"Station)

Specializing in
Lubricqtipn

Car Washing
Batteries ,

c Tires
Tubes

Open 7 a. m. to 12 midnight
RICHARD MULLER, Prop.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OP LOUISA MILLER, Docoasod
Pursuant to tho ordor of CHARLES

A. OTTO, JR., Surrogato of tho County
of"Unloh, rnado on tho seventeenth
day of March A.D., 1940, upon the ap-
plication of tho undersigned, an Ad-
mlnlntrntrlx c.t.a. of tho estato of oald
dcceascd.-notlco is horoby glvon to tho
orodltors of aald deceased to oxhlblt
to tho uubscrlber under oath or af-
firmation their claims and—demandd
agulniit tho estate of . said decoasod
within six months from t l io ; dato of
said ordor, or thoy will bo forovor
barred from prosecuting or recovering
tho aamo against tho autacrlbor.

,.'...-:_^.LILLIAN YAIjaER,..,1...
Administratrix, c.t.a. .

BOTIMID & BOURNE, Attorncyo,'.;

'Ml Springfield Avenue, • • • '
a l t N f c
Mar. 24-31-Aprll 7-14-21—oaw5w

Pees—$13.00

^DEPENDABLE

A NECESSITY TODAY
The restricted space of small homes and
apartmonts make tho Funeral Homo . an
actual nccpasity. Planned and built for a
Funeral Home, tho furnishings and facilities
aro designed to provide the utmost in com-
fort and dignity.

Temperatures aro automatically controlled
In all weather by our own cooling system.
We anticipate and care for all details of
every funeral entrusted trf our direction.

I

YOUNG'S
FUNERAL HOME

dUfrecUl'lJowiq.'binxtor,
-•''•• MILLBURN 6-Q4Oer
US-49 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

Give and keep giving lo help science defeat the disease
that strikes, on the average, one tut of every two

homes in America. Say to yourself. •. here h life-giving
money lo help /dose stricken by Cancer to live again.

EVERY NICKLE AND OWjf I give helps support an
educational program teaching new thousands how to

recognize Cancer and what to do about it.

EVERY Ql/ARTER / give helps set up and equip new
research laboratories Where scientists are dedicating .

their lives to find the cause—and cure of Cancer.

EVERY DOLLAR I tend helps buy new equipment, helps
establish new facilities for treating and curing

Cancer, both still pitifully scarce in this country...
Guard those you love! Give to conquer Cancer!

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY:'

Space given by PUBLIC SERVICE 340-40

hip Olurk.
l-'ooa—$27,711
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* * SPORTS * *
Regional Defeats
Roselle Park, 6-5

Good clutch, pltclilnsr by Cy
Wansaw In the ninth Inning- gave
Regional Hlgrh School a chance
to hold a hard-hitting Roselle
Park nine at bay Saturday after-
noon and enable the Bulldogs to
score a run In the final frame
for a 6-5 victory.

With the score tied after Wan-
saw, batting as.the left fielder In
the eighth triple* with Frank VI-
eendeso on base and came home
on Jerry Festa's out, the outfielder-
pitcher took the mound and with
two runners on. the sacks stopped'
Jack Walker and Bob Shrlner, the
big guns of the Park lineup.

Regional scored tho winning;
tally In Its half of the ninth when
Joe Wanko singled, Les_ Sawyer

„ reached first on an error by Joe
Fedells, Parker third ,sackcr, and
Viccndese slapped a single to '.eft.

The Parkers outhlt the .Bull-
dogs ten to eight and blasted five
runs across In a hectic seventh
Inning only to have the home club
.tie It up In the following frame.
'" Frank Chornlewy was the start-
Ing Regional hurler and was In
trouble in several Inning's but it
wasn't until the seventh that the
visitors were able to score. Mean-
while Regional Had tallied two
runs off Unbekant in the fourth
and added another In the sixth.
Both Ohornlewy and Unbckant
rolled up 13 strikeouts. Wcnk, who
relieved tho Park hurler in the
ninth, was the loalng hurler and
Wansaw got credit for tho vlc-

~~~tory.~
Roselle Park (5)

- AB
O. FodellB, 'BH - . 4
Lochor, \t &
Rafiilo'sk!. of 4

, Wnlkor, rf 4
Shrlner, c ti
Jpftroys, 2b 3
Hltnhto. lb • 3
J. Fedells, 3b 4

"' Unbekant, p 4
Wenk, p 0

B

0
1
1
0
0
0
1
1
0

Total*

Post, rf
J^cobl, rf
xSawyer
Vicontloso, ct
Chornlowy, p-lf
WnnBtiw, If-p
J. testa. BB
Koonz. c
Bclllvoau, lb

_Murray, 3b
~Kooni«, 2b

Wanko, 2b

3 8

Regional (6)
AB

3
1
I
4
4
3
4
4

—3
4
2
2

BOWLING
Due to the Illness of Charles

A. Woodruff, manager of Wood-
ruff's Bowling Alley, standings
of the local teamtf in the Mu-
nicipal Bowling League were
not available for publication in
this week's issue of The SUN.

Totals 31 0
x—Batted for Jacobl In Oth.

Ro.wllo Park 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0—5
Roglonal 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 2 l-*8

Errors—chornlowy, J. Fcsttv 2, Podolla,
Unbekanfc. Throcbaso hit—Wansaw.
Bases oh bolls—OIT Unbokunfc 2, Wonk
0, Ohornlowy 3, Wananw '1. Struck out
—By Unbekant 13, Wonk I, Ohornlowy
V. Wannaw 0. Winning pltohor—Wan-
saw. Loslnif pltchor—Wonk. Umpires—
Clos and shollo.

Bears Buckle Down
For Season's Work

With the hustle and bustle of
opening day over and done with,
the Newark_Beara arc now buck-
ling down to the job of gettiog
off to a fast start In the Interna-
tional League race. Manager Buddy
Hassett holds to the old baseball
adage that games won In April can
mean the difference between win-
ning the pennant or Windlng-up-an
also-ran in September.

Hassett's pitching staff, which
gave him cause for concern caller
this spring, has been very Impres-
sive the lâ lt few weeks. Duane Pll-
lcttc, down from the Yankees,
Lefty Bill Woop, Dick Mitchell,
Bob Ferris and Al Tefft have nil
turned in brilliant performances
and Beaf hopea for an̂  early season
wlnnlngspurt have risen accord-
ingly.

Of prime Interest to Bear fans as
the season gets under way, how-
over, Is the work of Outfielder
Louis Mar/quest and Inflelder
Frank Austin, first Negroes to play
in the Yankee family. Both men
compiled fine records during the
spring training grind which in-
sured them of winning places on
the club. Mafquez has been a con-
stant revelation" with hla dazzling
speed.and powerful throwing. Hie
hitting and fielding have also
ralfled his stock. Austin, a flashy
and doperi"datile inflelder, has look-
ed good at both second base and
shortstop thus providing "Manager
Hassett with excellent insurance
at both key spots.

Art Schult, young outfielder malt-
ing tho big jump from Class B__ball
at Norfolk last year, continues to
belaibor-tho ball. Ho will be tough
to keep out of the lineup.

The Bears play their first dou-
bleheador of the season this Sunr_
day when the Montreal Royals,
favored to repeat as International
League champions this year, In-
vade Ruppert Stadium for the first
tlmo ,thla year. First game will
start at 2:30 p. m. Tho Royals have
a pair of outstanding Negro stars
in Pitcher Don Newcombe and Out-
fiolder Sam Jethroo, leading base
stealor.ln the league last summer.

LACKAWANNA LEAGUE
LISTS 20 CONTESTS

— A total of twenty games has been
listed for the Springfield club of
the Laukawanna Baseball League
H. S. Kennedy, League president
announced today. The other teams
In the league are Morris Plains
Madison, Whlppany, Summit and
Maplewood. The first two games
will be away, against Morris Plains
on Sunday, May 22 and at Whip-
pany on Sunday, May 2b. The home
opener will bo Memorial Day when
Summit will be the attraction~here
. The following remaining nine
home games are listed: Madison,
Sunday, June 12; Morris Plaina;
Sunday, June ,19; Maplewood, Mon-
day, July 4; Whlppany, Sunday,
July 24;" Summit, Sunday, July 31;
Madison, Sunday, August 14; Whlp-
pany, Sunday, August 28; Morris
Plains, Sunday, September 4 and
Maplewood, Sunday, September 11.

BASEBALL SCHOOL
AT ELIZ. ARMORY
—Major and minor league baseball
stars will Instruct boys attending
the Union County Baseball School
to bo hold at Elizabeth Armory
on April 23 and 30, according to
George T. Cron, assistant superin-
tendent of recreation, Union
County Park Commission. The
school is sponsored jointly by the-
Union County Baseball Association
and the Park Commission.

Instruction will be given In bat-
ting, . fielding, pitching, coaching
and other phases of the game, Mr.
Cron eald. Boys from 0 to 17
years are eligible. School scs-£
slons will run from 9:30 to 11:30
a. m, Registration will be at the
first session.
" Student playero who attend the
3chool_wlll bo eligible fc;r tryouts
with teams In the'Union. County
Youth Baseball league. These try-
outs will be hold In the middle of
May. There are four divisions in
the county youth leagues. These
are~M!dgets, for boys of 9, 10 and
11 years; Boys for thdso_12:and
13 years; Juniors for 14 and 15
years, and Seniors for 16-ycur-olds.

TOP TENNIS STARS
..Ranking United States amateur
tennis 'players will be featured in
matches to bo held at tho-BIIza-
beth Armory Saturday evening,
April 30, according to Geongo T.
Cron, assistant superintendent of
recreation, Union County Park
Commission. Play will start at 8
P.m, _. . - .

Tho tennis exhibition will be
conducted by tho Pii'blic Recrea-
tion Association of New Jersey in
cooperation with tho Eastern Lawn
Tennis Association and the Union
County Park Commission.

"This brand of tennis will offer'
people of this area an opportunity
to see the leading players In ac-
tion," Mr. Cron said.

'Mikado' Presented
To Capacity Crowd

Playing to capacity houses, the
James Caldwell School Girl's Op-
eretta Club went over the top
musically, dramatically and finan-
cially with the performance of .Gil-
bert and Sullivan's "Mikado" as
arranged by Norman Grayson,
recently in the Caldwell audi-
torium.

Members of the cast were: Vel-
ma Fornill, Mikado; Jane Brass-
ier, Ko-Ko; Betty Ann Damming,
Katlsha; Doris Pollack, Nankl-
Poo; Paulino Kubowltz, Yum-Yum;
June Worthlngton, Pooh-Bah; Ro-
berta Sorge, Pish Tush; Nancy
Pfltzlnger, Pettl-SIng; Jackie Han-
sen, Peep-Bo;~jBurt Wronsky,
page. The men's chorus was com-
posed of Gail Runyon, Mickey
Doherty, Shirley Sweeny, Nancy
Hoffman and Carolyn Faltoute.
Charlotte Erlckson, Karen Larsen,
Roberta Comlskey, Margie Kuber,
Patty Schuss and Evelyn Girling
made up the women's chorus.

Atmosphcro for tho performance
was created in the afternoon by
tho playing of the Foyle-Cartd •TTF"
cording of the operetta "Mikado."

In the evening, the Springfield
Elementary Orchestra gavo an in-
troductory program. The student
leaders were Guy Selander and
Lois Wagner of the Raymond
Chlsholm School. Russel Pfltzinger
announced tho program. ,<

Tho operetta was 'given under
the direction of Miis Charlotte
Hards, musical supervisor In the
elementary schools. Tho scenery
was designed by Doris Pol|ack,
chairman, assisted by Edna Purse!,
Roberta ..Comlskoy, Gall Runyon,
Karen Larson and Jacklo Hansen.

Nancy Hoffman, June Worthing-
ton and Emily Sacco; assisted by
Miss J o s e p h Hie LechowskI,
handled the publicity and ticket
sales; and make-up was directed
by Mrs. Sally Jocobsen, assisted by
Miss Lorraine Anderson, Miss
Ruth Derlvaux and" Mrs. Helen
Rider.

Miss Francis Wahl was In
charge of costumes, properties and
back~stagc; programs were made
by Dick Wolf arid John Keith;
and lighting by John Keith, Vin-
nlc Altierl and Ralph* DeFino.
Ushers wcr« Scott Donlngton,
Warren Toboy and Richard Bed-
narick. Stage managers were'' Lo-
Ian Beers and Paul Ddborjole and
prompter, John Smith. John NIes
advised in dramatics and scenery.
He also assisted the make-up com-
mittee.

Members, of the Jamos Caldwell
alumnae—who~nssistcd with tho
scenery were David Schramm, Joe
Pe-pe, Richard Sherry, Ronald Col-
by and Ronald Hocr. ———

Eight-year-old Bobby Martin, right, feels a sudden desire to leave
~the~premises as Harold Richardson, 9, comes up with a potential

haymaker in their 70-pound bout in the Boys' Athletic League's
18lh annual Boxing Tournament in New York. Bobby just

remembered he left his bicycle in a, no-parking zone.

Veterans' Queries
Q—Can tho benoflclaty—or fam-

ily of a veteran make premium
payments on his Nationnl Service
Life Insurance if the veterah
doesn't care to do so?

A—yCs, but the insurod-voteran
10.3 the right to change his berje-
flclary tor beneficiaries at any time
without consulting with or receiv-
ing tho approval of anyone. He
may also surrender his permanent
NSLI pollcy-for-cash at any time.

Q—I bought my homo without
GI loan. May I secure a guaran-

teed loan to buy furniture for it?
A—No.
Q—Am I eligible for a GI loan

to buy a sharo in a going busi-
ness'in anothor city?

A1—You arc eligible U you devote
your personal labor or. supervise
tho business cither on a full-time
or part-time basis.

Q—la It true that National Serv-
ice Life Insurance pays tho In-
sured veteran $5 per month for
each $1,000 of insurance in force
while he is totally disabled?

A—If tho veteran pays the ncc-
ssary extra premium, ho will be

paid $5 per month for each $1,000
of Insurance, In force after ho has
been totally disabled for six cori-
sccutivc mpnths. "Application for
total disability income may be
made at your local VA office.

Q—I am going to collego under
the GI Bill. Wllfl haveTo "rofuncT
the tuition If I leave school before

the end of tho school year?
A-̂ If you drop out of college

beforo the end of tho period for
which tuition has to bo paid by
Veterans Administration, you will
have to pay VA for the time you
did not attend school or you will
lose eligibility for the training
timo covered by the payments.

( Q—My husband, a World War
II veteran, holds a bad conduct
discharge. Is he entitled to bene-
fits under the GI Bill?

A—Since your husband holds
neither an honorablo nor a dis-
honorable discharge from the
armed Services, It will be neces-
sary for him to ask his nearest
VA office for a decision as to
Whether ho was discharged undor
coridltTonsother than dishonorable.
He also nifty apply to the Army or
Navy for revlsion-of discharge.

Q—What are tho deadlines that
apply if I wish to take my train-
Ing under the G.I. Bill at a later
date? I was discharged In Au-
gust, 1947-

A—You may apply for training
within four years from the date
of _your_dlscharge. You must fin-
ish your training beforo tho ex-
piration of 9 years from the date
of your discharge.

^-Q^Is"iriy*«unt, the daughter of
a Civil War veteran, ollgiblo for
pension? She and her mother were
dependent on the veteran at the
time of his death. Tho widow re-
ceived a pension until her death,
leaving her daughter, aged 78.

A—Unlcscf your aunt was perma-

nently helple&s by tenon of phy»l-
cal or mental disability prior to
having reached the age of 16, she
could not now qualify for pension
boned on her father's service.

Q—Is there any time limit to th«
duration of a businesa loan?

A—Yea. A non-real estate busi-
ness loan must be repaid In 10
years or leas; real estate loams
may run up to 25 years.

Q—I am considering taking on-
the-job training but I find the.
proposed training will necessitate
purchase of a great many tools
and some equipment. Will Vet-
erans Administration pay for the
tools that I will need?
-JL—Veterans-Administration will
furnish you with tools and equip-
ment, provided they are required
by all other trainees taking the
same course.

Trips to Sweden
For Palmer Bros.

Mr. end Mrs. Olaf Palmer and
son, Peter', of 31 Marcy avenue,
will- leave New York April 28 for.
a trip to Sweden whero they will
tvlsit relatives. They Intend' to
stay several months. Val,, Palmer
of 191 Tookcr avenue, who-togeth-
or with his brother own the.Resi-
dence Construction Company, here,
will leave for Sweden in the
Summer.

EXTENDED TKD?
Mrs. James Powd of 60 Keeler

street, who is spending this month
with her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith of
Madison, Wts., has been attending
a round of parties In her honor.
This week-end, she and Mr. and
Mrs. Smith will motor to Northern
Wisconsin on a sight-seeing tour.
Next week, Mra. Dowd will fly to
Sioux City, Iowa, en route to Yank-
ton, So. Dakota, where she will
spend a few days with her son-in-
law's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Smith.

The swift can fly 100 miles an
hour, according_to_-the_Encyclo-
paedia Brltannlca.

There are 10 soda fountains In.
the United States to every one in
Europe.

Turn Your Scrap
. Into
CASH

WE BUY ALL
SCRAP METAL

AND IRON
OPEN SATVRDAY

MAX WEINSTEIN
& SONS

2426 Morris Ave. Union, N. J.
UnionviUe 2-8236

DR. N. KRANTMAN
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
Phone MUlburn 6-4163
Hours Daily and/by Appointment '

321 MlUburn Avenue
Abovo Wnolworth'«

Millburn

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIN ST., EAST ORANGE, N. J.
344 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT, N. J. X

THE SPRINGFIELD LIONS CLUB
8 ACT

AT REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, SPRINGFIELD. N. J.

FRIDAY -APRIL 29 1949
AT

8

OVERTURE

- 1 -
JERRY TOMAN _

Broadway's Smartest Master of Ceremonies

- 5 -
THE WAYNE-MARLIN THIO
Unusual Act of Two Men and a Girl

- 2 -

ROY ROGERS
Formerly of the Latin Quarters

- 6 -
THE OLIVERS

Masters of Rhythm on Wheels

- 3 -

STEIXING & STILES
Make-believers

THE DcLOVELYS
A Bevy of Feminine Pulchritude

- 4 -

PRINGE MENDTJS
From "This Is the Army"

- 8 -
PATHILL&CO.

Famous Act from the Strand Theater in
N. Y. Held Over for Several Engagements

* Through the good offices of the promoter, a 9th Ad may be included

BIGGER AND BETTER ENTERTAINMENT THAN LAST YEAR

No Reserved Seats Sell-out Indicated Get Tickets Early
TICKETS OBTAINABLE FROM ANY CLUB MEMBER

(Entertainment produced and staged under the personal direction of Howard G. Oliver, 17 Trinity Place, Arlington, New Jersey)

Admission $1.50 (inc. tax)
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Secure Home Life Bars Delinquency
By JOHN GOAD

Some 700 youngsters last
year were brought before the
Union County Juvenile Court,
Elizabeth. Offenses of these-
youths, all under 18, ranged
from truancy, to larceny to sex-
ual misbehavior.

Judge for thiŝ  court, through
which all coses involving mlnora
In Union County muni pass, la a
diminutive vivacious woman and
herself mother of two children-
Judge Llbby §acnaf. Though her
ipositlon requires that she mete out
justice, to the youngsters who
stand before her, ahe i» a warmly
sympathetic person who looks fur-
ther than the legal print In her
books of law.

"Everyone talkrf about juvenile
delinquency," she saye, "but ac-
tually, very little Is being done,
simply because too few are willing
to accept the responsibility."

The pattern of delinquency Is
changing, she observes. No longer
do the preponderance of cases

H come from highly urban areas.
Now, and the judge will point to
statistics, a large number of cases
ore stemming . from residential
areas.

Intense RcHRiitnient
The youngsters, charged with

delinquent acts, she rays, all
-icqmi-to have a common factor—a
deep-seated and Intense resent-
ment egalntft someone or Some-

. -thing. In large" part, their mis-
conduct,, she feels, Is the result
of a frustration, having Its source
jn an Inability to cope with or ad-'
just to a swiftly moving society.

For example, she singled out thc_
large group of youths who annual-

l y come before her <vn charges of
. auto theft?1 ~ J

"Only in rare cases will they sell
the stolen car. Their desire isn't

~~f6r~mbn~cy. Rather they steal for
the thrill of stealing, subconscious-
ly trying to satisfy their frustra-
tions," claims the judge. ?i

Lois of people are looking for
'a panacea for, this problem of
juvenile delinquency, she declares.
"But there Is none; It's hot as
simple as that."

First we start by removing un-
satisfactory cnvlronmenta]=condL-:
tlons, which help, bul still doesn't
eolvo the problem.

The solution, says the Judge,
lied In that Jntnngibki relationship
betweon parent and child, which
creates a. sense of security and

-worthwhile belonging to a fam-
ily and community group.'

\ "Children today are looking
more than ever for security. The
impact of world problems, quarter

I ̂ ' hourly radio news broadcasts and
\p banner headlines in the news-

.— papor, proclaiming crisis after
crisis, have shaken tho youngster'**
worlcTovery bit as much as it has
tho adults," she believes.

Because of th Is phi losophy ,Ju d Re
Sachai* and her assistants in
Juvenile • court, work coarielessly
to discover cluos to the—undefc.

',,;. .Uvjng_ motive^ _bohjiid _ a <j_cl
qUQrtt's .misconduct. . T h e search,

" " rriorW freqlioritlv than not' takes
hem righTTback Into IHoTiome"dncT

Into contact with the parent. The
work of tho court, she feels, la not
just to paws-judgment, but to dis-
cover tho cause for'tho delinquent's
actions, and, if possible, effect a
romody.

Recently a youngster stood bo-
fore her, accused of larcenyTThe
court discovered that the child's

For Your Car

MONOGRAMS
_ Hand Painted

On Two Doors - $7.00
Any Color or 'Design

Call Montclalr 3-7769

Ronald L Combs
Heraldic AirtiHt

480 Vailcy ltoad, Uppi Montclalr

MANY JUVENILES are delinquents because of an unsatisfactory
parent-child relationship, according to Judge Sachar, Union County
Juvenile Court. Tho parent, she claims,, should assume as much re-
sponsibHity-for-the-emotlonal-welfare-of tho child as for his economic
well being. • .

mother had given birth to an il-
legitimate c h i l d . Resentment
against the Illegitimate bro'thei* ap-
parently was the motivating force
behind tho -misconduct.

Another case Involved a boy,
charged with a sex offense. Inves-
tigation revealed that at home this
boy was made, to feel neglected.
"His" acts were the result of a de-
sire for paternal love, which was
not satisfied there; ~~7Z~.

In both cases tho court attempt-
ed to work with parent and child
toward assuming a moro normal
relationship—to create tho feeling
of 'security.

Lat>t year of tho 344 youngsters
who appeared before her on formal
complaint*) loss than one-third
wore sent to institutions. Tho re-
mainder were either put on pro-
bation or made restitution for the
offense. With tho largo majority
of offenders, the court conthvucd_
to work with the parent and child,
to provide a bottoj^ emotional un-
derstanding as~a~bTtsls-for-bccom-~
Ing useful, well adjusted "adult"
citizens. ~

Judge Sachar' firmly bellevesvthat
wo cannot rhaito * mooch SomrfMT-"
•nlty,. hut only by "developing\a
•prftlcsophy~:whlch' is uurny
with the present, complex society,
can--welostafiUsh__a_solid__barrler
against juvenile delinquency.-

• This, sho says, nssumes that the
parent"shoulder responsibility for
the emotional welfare of the child
as well as his physical well being.

Engineers Like Salesmen
Says Rutgers Dean

"Professional engineers are like
salesmen—they must sell their
ability to the-public," Dean Elmer
C. Easton of Rutgers Univowlty
recently stated.

Dean Easton told moro than 100
graduates and society members
of a professional engineer-
ing society that tho fact that
they have specialized knowledge
must bo brought home to tho pub-
lic in a dignified manner, but he
cautioned graduates that their ed-
ucation was tho 1049 model which
may ho obsolete in five years. 1

State Proposes to
Seal Open Wells
In New Jersey

The recent death of Kathy FIs-
cus by falling down an abandoned
well has again focused attention on
the dangers of Improperly aban-
doned wells, today reported State
Geologist Meredith B. Johnson to
Commissioner Charles R. Erdman,
Jr., of the New Jersey Department
of Conservation and Ecorf
velopmont.

In New Jorsey, Johnson report-
ed, there are a number of aban-
donod and unsealed wells ranging
from a few inches to as much as
16 inches in diameter. One Instance
Is known of a person falling in one
of those abandoned wells In New
Jersey. Quick thinking on tho part
of-the-viotim—who-bent his_!
to provenF falling to tho bottom,-
avorted a tragedy. Since ho foil
in with h'ls arms-over hie head, It
wari possible to pull him out with
a stick tied on a, 3tout rope. How
ever,-Johnson- said, .the dangorTo
a real tragedy is alwaysjpreaent._

I III IK I] Reversible-^
In Beqiitiful

Designs and Colors!

9x12 1 9

8xio.. J,*r
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All Wool Twist $ '
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Drlllors, of which Johnson Is a
member, has recently proposed an
amondment to the well drilling law
which will give tho State th'<? au-
thority to order and enforce the
plugging or sealing of any woll.

Johnson explained that the pur-
poso of this proposed amendment
would not only prevent a re-
occurrence of the recent California
tragedy, but would ...proyonlL. the
contamination of valuablo under-
ground water Btippllea. Thore are
a number of such'cases on rocord.
The worst of theso concorncd~a"
woll drawing from a deep horizon
which was overlain by a shallower
horizon containing salt water. The
casing of tho abandoned wel
"sprang a leak," in tho upper zone
and fed ealt water to tho lower
aourco from which water was be-
ing drawn, Prompt scaling of the
abandoned well averted permanent
damage—to—the—good source of
water; .

Abandoned wells which do not
need to be plugged, -or filled with
-cfimenfc-or-elay-mtiy-be-rendered
•flafo by welding a sheet of stco
•OTUI1 Hits tup—of~thc—ca3btgr~T.hijr
would prevent loss of~lTfe or—in-
jury and would, in many oases,
prevent pollution of potable water

Foundation Lists
Polio Precautions
For Youngsters

Warning that tho 1040 polio soa-
son Is "just around tho cornor," the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis today lasuod a list of
precautionary measures to be ob-
served, by those in charge of chil-
dren during the epidemic .dangor
period which usually runs from
May,through October, reaching Its
peak during the hot, mld-Summor
months. The-.five ea»y-to-follow
health rules far children aro:

1. Avoid crowds and places whoro
close contact with other porsons Is
likely. •

2. Avoid over-fatigue caused by
too actlvfMHBMkMXflrclse, or ir
regular hol^nHPpr

3. Avoid swimming In polluted
water. Use only beaches or public
pools declared safe by local hoalth
authorities.

i. Avoid sudden chilling, Removi
wet shoes and clothing at onoo am
keep extra blankets and heavier
clothing handy for sudden woathor
changos.

8. Obsorvo the golden rule of por
sonul cleanliness. Keep food tight-
ly covered and safo from flies or
other Insects. Garbage should b<
tightly covered anil, If other ills
poaal faollilloH aro lacking, 1
uhould be, buriud or burnod.

CATCHING UP
WITH —

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLiKTT

Veterans' Bonus Bond Approved —
By Three Out of Five, Poll Finds

After reading the Congressional Record, we are pretty
well convinced that a l̂ot of our representatives in the House
are in the wrong business; they should exchange their MC's
for stars and gold braid and run the Army, Navy and Air
Force!

So no one will niis-underatand,
we are being a bit sarcastic. The
reason .ifor mentioning the idea at
all in that the debate last week
over the appropriation for the na-
tional military establishment made
it clear that many of the legisla-
tors at least think they're military
experts of the highest order.

The House passed by » vote of
271 to 1—Rep. -Vlto Marcantohio
of New York wei all by his lone-
some—an appropriation bill calling
for a total of $16,905,416,800, an in-
crease of $61,252,100 over President
Truman's budget request, but in
so doing went Into all the ramifica-
tions of the long-standing con-
troversy of ships versus planes, of
naval air power against Air Faroe
air power, etc., etc.

Just for example, Rep. Clarence
Cannon of Missouri, chairman of
the> appropriations committee, went
into great detail about the weap-
ons of the past, going all the way
back to Alexander the Great, be-
fore making the point that only
land-based planes would1 be any
good In delivering A-bombs to Mos-
cow. ' . '

"If there should be another war,
which God forbid," he ' said, too,
'the outcome could be decisively

determined by atomic warfare in
three weeks or less."

Arid then there was Rep. Carl
Vinson of Georgia, a navy man,
who* pointed out that the Joint
Chiefs of Staff said the Navy
ought to get 1,300 new planes a
year compared with the 843 pro-
vided In the bill, and who explained'
that 843 wouldn't 'bo sufficient to
maintain a force of 7.T83 operating
craft.

Dozens of othors took part in
the debate over technicalities; some
niore Informed and somo less in-
formed than their colleagues. We're
not opposed to their expressing
thoir opinions, good or bad;- but
we are suggesting that that It
seoms unwise to decide in Congress
such details of military operation.
It would besounderrwould-it-notr
If Congress sot the limits on money"
and policy and left to the Joint
Chiefs of Staff tho responsibility
for deckling whether our military
sot-up needs big bottiibers, aircraft
carriers, naval planes or men. ,

Overall Plan
bDdjE LThilsjtromondoua military budget,

by the way, is juet one of the
several cogs in our country's pres
ent -wor ld program wheel, being
tied in with tho Marshall Plan,
the Atlantic • Pact, . western : T£ni>
ropcan .reijrraament) and;our-;oper-
ations In Greece and Turkey. To~

E
pected to be in the neighborhood
of 23 billion, and they all probably
will go through unless tho econ-
omy bloc and the Isolationists conv-
blno to spike t ho plans. (ft

Congress completed action* last
week on tho measure authorizing
$5,430,000,000-for—the—second—year
of the Marshall Plan, tho European
Recovery. Program, and beat down
stubborn efforts to cut it down by
a .sizable percentage. The final
vote in the Senate -was 70 to 7, in
the House it was 354 to 48. Only
one New Jorseyan, Rep. T. Millet
Hand of Cape May, was registered
on the nay side.

The Atlantic Pact was sent to
tho Sonate for ratification with a
message from President T r u m a n
that it was "only one stop but a
long one on tho road to peace.'
This step, binding a dozen nations

aimed principally at Soviet Russia,
is tho only one without a price t ag
of Its own, b u t followlng^it soon
to Congress will bo-a-meaauro—to-
apprbpriatirisomowheKe-liotWcon $1
and $2 Wlllon-'oF"mIIItary-oqudp^

jnenTPfoTour allies In tho aJliam.cc,
-The- Greek and Turkish phase

of all this is a continuation of t h c
Trumom policy which started In"
those two countries. Present auth-
orization for funds to bolster
Greece and Turkey against conv-
miumilsm expires on June SO, and
It le exported that $200 million
moro will be asked to carry on-
tlhla effort for another year.

China Aid
The Marshall Plan authorization

incidentally, carried a provision
tha t $51 million in innspcnt Ohlna
aid nioinoy could be used until next
February IB.

We mention that because lost
week Secretary of" State Dean
Aeheson gave «m up-to-date ver-

sion of U. S. policy In rfeapect to
China.

"To furnish lolely military mate-
rial and advice," he said of a plan
for extending $1.5 billion in. credits
to t h e - National government,
"would only prolong hostilities and
the suffering of the Chinese peo-
ple and would arouse In- them
deep resentment against t he United
States. Yet to furnish the military
means for bringing about a rever-
sal of the present deterioration and
for providing some prospeot of ouc-
cessful military resistance (against
the Chinese Communists) would
require the' 'use of an unprodictably
large - American • armed force in
actual combat . . . "

That, we would say, Is t h a t We
think there's no doubt t ha t Secre-
tary Acheson-is right, and we hope
his calm appraisal of the situation
will quiet those who have been
continually prodding for some kind
of "action."

Jersey Primped
And Prettied for
Summer Visitors

Benefiting J>y tho ill winda which
blew freakish weather into many
other parts of the country during
the winter, Now Jersey Is prlmiped
and prettied for summer visitors
more than a month ahead of
schedule, Commissioner Charles R.
Erdman, Jr., of tho Department of
Conservation and Economic Devel-
opment has announced.

One of the mildest winters in
years, followed by a gentle spring,
has permitted resort owners from.
High., Point to Capo May to do
their annual clean-up and palnt-up
jobs much earlier than usual and
to build additions, repair sports
facilities-and put lawns and flower
beds in ehape for the Season.

Tho State's highways are in ex-
cellent condition, thanks to a lack
of~long-cold~3pells,—and—there-are
no serious traffic delays anywhere.
Rail and bua
through New

services
Jersey

to and
continue

By KENNETH FINK
Director, the New Jersey Poll . .
Next November New Jer-

sey citizens will vote on a 105
million dollar bond issue to
be paid off through a tax on
gross business receipts—the
money to be used to pay a bonus
to New Jersey World War H vet-
eraiu.

If the Veterana1 Bonus Bond Is-
sue were vqted on today, the New

J e r s e y public
would very like-
ly approve It

At the present
time, more than
t h r e e out of
every five citi-
zens in the state

say they would
vote for the bond
I s s u e , .while

>rans or their wives, Indicate ma-
;erlally Btronger~»upport for the
bond issue than do. .middle-aged
and older people.

71-28 years 77
30-44 years 68
45 years and over 63

New Jersey big olty dwellers
iloo are substantially more In fa-
iror of the bond Issue then are
their neighbors in smaller cities
and towns and rural residents.

, Por Against No
% Opln.

Rural resident* 57 JJ4^ 9
2,500-24,999 _S2^ 26 12

opposed to the

nearly three peo-
ple In ten are
measure. About

one person In ten Is still undecid-
ed on the matter.

Major support for the veterans'
bonus bond Issue cornea from
Democrats, union member*, man-
ual workers, big city dwellers,
i young people between 24 and 29
yeans1 of ager-persons-with-little
formal, education, and veterans
themselves. ,

Republicans, Independent voters,
rural residents, middle-aged peo-
ple, and white-collar workers show
the least support for the proposed
bond issue. .,, '5"Y;

When New Jersey Poll reporters
asked a crosrf-section of the atato's
voters:

"In November, New Jersey citi-
zens will vote on e 105 million dol-
lar bond lasue—the money to bo
used to pay New Jersey veterans
a bonus. The plan is.to have the
bonds paid off in about 12 years
through a tax on gross business
receipts.. If the election were held
today, how would you vote—for
or against this 105 million dollar
bond issue for a vctorane' bonus?"

The vote:
For Against No

• % — Opln.
TOTAL STATE 64 28- 8

Young people—thoaobetween tho
ages of 21 and 29—who naturally
Include a higher proportion of vofrr

amongjthejbest In tho nation, and
new air service, connecting Jersey
coast resorts wl'th Pittsburgh,
Harrlsburtg, Wilmington and Al-
toonn, has been added to the exist-
ing services between Atlantic Olty
and Now York.

While ...the Jarger shore resorts
have been entertaining large num-
bers of.gueste^all winter, the moun-r..
tain :and -lake/communities of in-
land No\V Jersey are just getting

fco-

tors. First guests of the new sea-
son arrived at 'many Inns and guest
houses with tho opening of
trout season' on April 15.

Twonty-olght-resort—hotels-aro-
located in Passaic County, most of
thorn on tho shores of lakes. The
county da also well supplied with
tourists' cabins. There are 41
bodies of waiter, each with areas
of over 20 acres in Passaic Coun-
ty. Swimming, canoeing,-motors-
boating, sailing and fishing aro
popular »ports.-Bas3,_trout, plcker-
ol, eunnlcs and perch tempt an-
glers.

Six~country -clubs in Passaic
County have their own golf courses
Including the 27-holo county-owned
course at Preakness. There are five
county parka, all open to visitors.
These aro Garret Mountain Park
In Paterson, Weaael Brook Parktogether into a sec,UidtjLlalHani!e_4n-CIiftoh, Goffle Brook Park in
Hawthorne, Preakness Valley Park
in Wayno Township and Pompton
Aquatic Park In Pompton Lakes.

I h Ŝ t

.crosses the Delaware River at Co-
lumbia. Early May visitors to

-Warrort County resorts and tourist
cabins will have a chance to view
the white dogwood~ln blooms

Lake Hopatcong, longest In Now
Jersey, end a principal summer
resort area; shares visitor interest
with Morristown^NatlonaTKClstorl-
oal Park, In Morris County. Budd
Lake, Lake Musconetcong and
Ureen Pond "are other loading
vaootlon centers. -

For Against No
_ Opln.

17 6
Si 8
28 8

26,000-99,999 96 , 20 »
Cities 100,000

and over 71 IT t
Member* of the Democratic party

differ sharply with Republican and
Independent voters throughout the
state on this Issue. But even .
among Republicans and Independ-
ents, e majority say they would
vote for the bond lasu* at this
time.

For Against No
• % " Opln.

Democrats 76 19 8
Republican* 56 M 10
Independents 66 36 8

Noteworthy Is the fact that less
(Continued on Page~5)

May We Serve You?
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ^

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

MORTGAGE LOANS
Save by Mail — Free Folder on Request

INVESTORS SAVINGS
A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N

Mlllburn Office Union Office* ' Brick Church Office*
ft Main Street 98* dtuyvewnt Ate.. 28 Washington Plata

» Aunt* Over $7,000,000.00

WALLPAPERS by the world's
-^ best-known

designers
They're modem . .".
"in the vogue" .,.. they're th*
smart, new wallpapers for '49..
. . . now being shown at Mb*
HOCKENJOS WALLPAPER
STUDIO. Utterly charming
are these many exquisite pat-

torns from afl the famous houses, Lonegron,
Slrahan, Schumacher, Katzenbach & Warren and
others. Come in.today and look them orer with.
Mrs. Mabel Marsh, our interior decoration expert.
Mrs. Marsh's service is free. •

653 Central Avenue, Eact Orang*
Other stores located in ,

NEWARK • KVINDTON . KEABNY . EUMKTH
PUINFIEID . MONTCUM . HST ORANGE • MTEKSON

MORRISTOWN • NEW BBUNSWICK

'O

of New-Jeiacy-is""T»citSOn.Siia-
sex County, the • northwest corner
of the-State, adjoining the State
of-New Yorirand aoross h

-ware River from Pennsiylvanio.
There aro more than 80 lakes in
the county and a number ot top-
rated fishing streams, best known
of which aro th« Paiullnsklll, Pe-
quest and Flatbrook- rlvor*.

Many of the Sussex County re-
sort hotels have their own riding
stables and others are located at
Freedom and Sparta. A portion of
the Appalachian Trail runs through
High Point Statte Park, In Sussex
County, and Is a favorite objective
for hikers.

Warren County shares th« ftt-
mous Delaware Water Gap with
the State of Pennsylvania. The last
of New Jersey'* covered bridges

FROM THE

MERCHANTS of SUMMIT

OVER $ in

WE DO I t BETTER!
AND QUICKER!

RADIO & TELEVISION HEP AIRS & SERVICE
AT OUR COMPLETE, MODERN PLANT

A« manufacturer* of first line high fidelity radio and video
WKielvero, we are Well prepared to give you prompt, ucourute
Mervlce. Give u« the tough oiien, old or new.

We Also Sell the Latest in Television
Best in Clarity. Beautiful Cabinets

Work Culled for and Delivered. Open Sat. Until Noon.

Call Westfiald 2-4390

COLLINS AUDIO PRODUCTS CO.
Route 29, Mountainside, N. J.

MERCHANDISE BOND PRIZES
WILL BE GIVEN A WAY

Purchases made frctfrt
Cooperating Merchants

Between May 2nd and May ,20fh
Will entitle you to an
Opportunity to share

in this

GREAT BIRTHDAY EVENT
Nothing Ex tra to Buy

Check Now With Summit Merchants
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Ferns with leaves 12 feet long
grow In the Belgian Congo, ac-
cording to the Encyclopedia Brl-
tannlcA.

are flying ngaln. Watch for
"Swarms* of 'Flying Ants"
which come with Spring, shed
their wings, then disappear.
THege. wood . destroying Insects
cause much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during
construction usually require ft
later.

We specialize exclusively In
p r o t e c H o n of property
against TERMITES and other
W o o d Destroying Insects,
using dependable engineering
methods. We are not simple ex-
terminators. Every Job Is super-
vised by an experienced, tech-
nically trained, licensed engi-
neer.
We are a New Jersey organiza-
tion, employing New Jersey rcsl- •
dents and we have •orved_New_
Jersey property owners success-
fully for 17 years. Our reputa-
tion in this field Is unsurpassed.
Thousands of references are
available In Now Jersey—not In
some distant State.

-Our work U GUARANTEED
FOB 8 YEARS without addi-
tional charge—a one-year guar-
antee is worthless.
For Information or Free In-
spection and Advice—OAIX

TERMITE

ControlBureau
2 Locust Street

Roselle Park, N. J.

Telephones I

ROsollo 4-1492

or

BLIzabeth' Z-Z78S

Prune Forsythia
As Soon as It
Stops Blooming

By FRED D. OSMAN
We like to prune our shrubs

when It Is most convenient, pro-
vided It can be done without serious
harm to the plant. Accordingly,
we find that winter Is the most
convenient time to prune. Some
say to prune early blooming shrubs
after bloom Is past, under the mis-
taken idea that proper pruning
will destroy many flower buds.
This Is not true.

However, forsythia often be-
comes an unsightly thicket because
pruning Is put off, and then never
done. If your forsythia needa prun-
ing—and most plants more than a
few years old do—get at It just as
soon as the flowers fade.

Perform the operation so that
the center of the plant Is opened.
This will admit sun, light and air
to encourage development of re-
newal, canes from the base of the
pfant.
, Remove cl&))e to the ground one-

third to one-half of the oldest
canes. You will generally find
those much matted and some pa-
tience and effort will be required.
By following this procedure, how-
ever, tho shrub keeps Its natural
beautiful form. _

Tho common practice of cutting
shrubs back reeulta In an unnat-
ural awjeamrice. Tho snrulb usual-
ly winds up with a dense center
growth that we depend upon for
renewal. —

Other springe flowering shrubs
.Should be pruned as rccom-
monded—by removing the oldest
cane* close to the ground, "

Glass windows Were known
J.600 years ago.

ATLAS I S FENCE

...Sfonrfi for
PROTECTION

Allot Chain {Jin)i F«nc« prottctl children, p«N
. dnd property. Ki«pi fraipoiitu out, marii'

dlvlilon lines and baautiflss th« horn*. N i l ;
o\U> for irutilultonal and indittlrlal U U L

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
IMOMIOADST. Mlt-4411 NiWARK, N. J.

Suburban Gardening
Features About the Home and Garden

Ranch Type Home Modified for Area

_SJ._TO«liSENH€O._
Manufacturers of . .

TOWNSEND

Lawn Mower Paris
JLAWN MOWERS

_ Repaired & Sharpened

Pick-up Service
104 Broughton Ave., Bloomfleld

Bloomf ield 2-3387

•^S j^T^Jk l For thicker, greener lawns, Uso AGRICO FOR
[ J | £ i f l n O \ LAWNS. Use the other special Agrlco Fertilizers
| . ^ V » W " ' " -1 *-rone for Flowors and Vegetables, ono for Broad-

leaf Evergreens. Better results —no extra cost!

AGRICO for Lawns, AGRICO for Gardens —_ AGRICO for
Trcoa_and Shrubs:— (for Flowers & VeaotnbiSi) Brpndlenf Evergreens

-^100-lbs.....S4.75 100-lbs J4.25 .
50-lbs....... <.$2._653 r r r T $ k < > 0
10-Ibs 80c
5-lha 45c

25-lbar
10-lbs.
5-lbs.

7$2.40
Hh40-

80c"
45c

25-lba $2.10
10-lbs $1.10

See Us for GARDEN SUPPLIES and AGRICO
UNION

THE WRIGHT STORE
O F U N I O N '••

tO49 StuyvesHiit Avo UNIonvllIn 2-0171

MAINE'S FARMS
•110 CliiHlnnt Street
UNionvllltt 2-XII23

SUMMIT

PIERSON'S, Inc.
431 SprlngMulit Avenue

Summit (i-1541

L. W. BALDWIN CO.
Floral Avoiuie

SUmmit 6-0073

SUMMIT TAINT
i HARDWARE CO.

.35!) Kprlniffiuld Avo.
Summit fi-0318

JOHN SCULLY
1)9 Sllllill.lt Avo.

KKJminit «-2««K-W

ADDALIA'S FLOWER
SHOP

14* St. Cieorgu's Avnmis
Unden Z-J944 Westfleld 2-490J

I

MAPLSWOOD

PIERSON'S MILL
01)7 Valley Stroot

South OraiiKc 2-6080

GEORGE G. SALMON
417 Valley St., S. O.
South Orange 2-11)00
MAPLECREST

HARDWARE COMPANY
17S7-R9 Sprlngflnld Ave.

8. O, 2-83B8

E. M. WIDKRKEHR
20H Parker Ave.

So. Orange 2-008O
HANOVER

FORBES SALES GARDEN
Route 10

WHippiiny H-037S
MllXttURN

UUNCIHGR'S IIARDWAICE
320 Millburn Avenue

Mllllmru 6-0776
SOUTH MOUNTAIN

NURSERIES
IL'O Mlllhutn Avn. MJ, H-1J30

LONERGAN'S .
32HW Millburn Ave.

Mlllhum ll-OMz

SOUTH

GEORGE G. SALMON
417 Vnlloy St.

South Onmgo 2-1U0O

By Oscar Bryant Smith
Short Hills Architect

Ranch type homed are becom-
ing Increasingly popular In the
suRurban' area. They eoom to fit
well Into tho scheme of things.

This particular ranch typo house
was.built for Mr. end Mrs. G. G.
Harrison, and la • located on the
corner <pf East Hartshorn drive
an* Old Short Hills road, facing
South. •»

Unllko many, It Is not oxtreme
In Its design, yet It combines
many of the advantaged of modern
design without, afl one writer' re-
oontly expressed It, "bringing too
much of the outdoors Inside,"
'•' Sleeping quarters ^are well
segregated from the living area
Two bedrooms are located to one
side of the hall, while the living
room, dining room and kitchen
are centrally located In the mid-
dle portion of tho home,, TJio
position of tho kitchen makes It
cosily acoesible to tho dinlrig
room as well as to the porch
and patio In the roar, to be used
for outdoor oatlng and entertain-
ing In the warmer months.

The master bedroom, living
room and dining room, are al
oriented to take advantage 6f~the
prevailing South and West breezes
In summer and the sun in the
winter. A third bedroom tiould
be added at the rcctr of the hqme
It too would bo easily nccceible
-to-the-maln-hallway. _

In~tho basement, provision has
boon made for a large recroation
room, with fireplace. Tho exterior
Is given an Interesting appearanco
through the use of plaster, brick
and shingles.

Dutch Elm Disease
Is More Likely to
Hit Sickly Trees

Keop your ehns healthy and vig-
orous and they're leas Jlkely to get

the carrier of the scourge, the
dread scolytus -boetla,* commonly
known as the elm bark beetle,, pre-
fers to find sanctuary in the bark
of s ickly trees. • • •

Evory homo and property owner
with ono or moro elma Is. urged
to take up tho battle against the
pest by Martin L. Davey, Jr.,
president of the Davey Treo Hx-
pert Co. —

Ho recommends a two-phase
program—apraylng with suitable
chomlcala to control the elm bark
beetle and "sanitation," or prompt
removal and destruction of all
woakenod or fallen elm wood.

Spraying elms with DDT before
leaves are fully unfolded for the
first flight of tho beetle and again
In mid-season for tho second flight
—In many sections of tho country
—Is Important. To control tho beo-
tlo willbroak the cycle of tho dls-
ase It causes, Such spraying will

also control leaf oaflHgT insects
which seriously weaken our ar-
bbreal friends until they in turn
become vulnerable to bectla-lnva-
slon. Keeping tlown tho population-
of the—beofclo will Jcpep a~c1reck
rolgn jjn-Mie-advanco of the-dls.
ease; °=

Sanitation augments spraying
and calls for the pruning of all
dend and broken branches or even
those that are morely suspect. The
expert warns that this work will
be nullified If tho wood Is kept on
the property. Should tho owner do-
slro to storo tho pruned limbs for
firewood, removal and burning of
tho bark would eliminate any
danger of Infestation by tho elm
bark beotlo.

Grounds should be clcurcd of nil
fallen olm timber, and tho wood or
bark Immediately destroyed.

RAPID ItEVISION
Flight maps for trips to the

other planete will need to bo
vised dally If wo over go In for
interplanetary rocket travel, Mars,
f6r Instance, sometimes Is only
;!4,(!00,000 miles aw«iy, but at other
timesi it may move to a distance
of 250,000,000 miles.

Screened
TOP SOIL

$ ^ . 0 0 per
O yard

Well-Rotted MANURE
Also HYPER-HUMUS

I. F. FEINS
1410 Morris Ave., Union

UNVL 2-3500

fee. u. 1

• f L O O R . -_.p L A W •'

A RANCH TYPK HOME, modified to suit this area.and deslgned'for n
Short Hills couplo, It has provision for un addition in the rear which
fits Into the plan of the home.

Your Suburban Garden
-By Alexander Forbes •

Earlier this month we suggested the best vegetable
varieties to plant,for the early crops. Many of them may
be~med as iveU for main crops, such as beets-and carrots.
Fall crops may be grown of these as well as endive, kale,
lettuce, mustard, radishes,-spinach and turnips. There are
some vegetables which must not
be planted until the soil Io real
warm and all danger of a . late
frost Is "post""

The most popular of these worm
soil crops are the various types oC
beans. In the dwarf green
podded or so-called snap bean class
we still rocamimend the old stand-
by, Bountiful, which gives a very
heavy yield of flat 6.y$-ln'ch pods
of excellent quality. Tho new Plen-
tiful matures just two days- later
with Btraiffht, flat, dark green
pods In BO ddys. One of tho finest
round-podded dwarf green beane
Is -StringlflW. Blttok' Valentino, ex-'
trembly t«ndpr ̂ nri

88 days. Both have good flavor
and quality.

Successive plantings of both
dwarf green and dwarf wax beams
may be made at 10-day or two-
week intervals from May 1 to
August 1., Plant your Kentucky
Wonders about .May 15 but wait
until May 20 before planting either
bush or pole limas as they" do beat
in>'a really warm eoil. The latest
planting of these should bo made
June 10.

Grow Hybrid gweet Corn.
__As sweet corn requires quite a
lot, of garden apace It. is often
omitted, but if you aro a corn

new Ixmgroen conves just a day
or two later, In tS2 days, with
straight 7-inch pods and has vlr-
iUally displaced the variety Ten-
dergreen.

In dwarf wax podded or butter
beans Oherokce Wax boars enorm-
ous, yields of BVii-inch half round
pods in BO days and Sure Crop Is
still the best flat podded sort coon-
ng three days later. Many green

pole beans have been Introduced
but tho old Kentucky Wonder,
which.our grandfathers knew as
Old Homestead, In lt« Improved
present form is the best for home
garden~uso. It needs 6B days to
mature the 7 to Q-lnch long round1

pods.

Ono of the boat developments
In bush lirnia beans Is Ford,'hook
No. 2i2f, This producefl woll even
n hot weather and provides a

heavy yield in igood soil iu 76
days. Baby Fordihook is a 66-day
miniature variety with short pods
oontalnlng-snuill green :11 ma beans
fine for both oannlng an J freezing.

^ l | L t l
of pole lima beams."fof" this section,

ihallongor with largo thick bcawi
n 02 days and-Klng- of-tho (Jar-'

den with even larger, flat beans In
- IV

to use only tho now hybrid strains.
The old open pollinated varieties
are no-longer—worth-growlng-as
the^hybrld sweet corns far sur-
pasf thorn In yield, flavor and table
quality. A continuous supply of
flno sweet corn may be produced
by either planting one variety at
lntorvais or planting several var-
ieties all at ono time. H«ro are
five of tho best hybrids "for this
locality, all of provon quality from
trials made of a great many var-
ieties. Golden Rocket maturing In
08 daye, Marcross.C13.fl in 71 days,
Oarmelcrass In 74 days, Lincoln
in 83 days and Golden Croas Ban-
tam, tho best eating quality of all
but taking 86 days to mature. If
you' like white corn try Narrow
Grain Evergreen maturing In 91
days on S-foot stalks. For a real
treat be sure to grow a row or
two of Golden Midget. This can
bo planted 8 to^ lOJ^hoSTapart"
rowfi among your other vegetables

-as.tho-staMts-grow-only -feet high
and will -nott.s'hado tho other cnvpsr
ThB_mJnlaturo.ydlow. oars aro "only
i Inches long and of delicious flavor
and sweetness.

Tho' principal warm soil crops
(Continued on Pafto i)

Select Your Best Plants
To Mature in Garden Row

Thinning out ; the plants.-. that
come up from the se«d you have
sown may give" you in emotional
shock. In fact, some gardeners just
can't bring themselves to do It, and
in consequences their plans are so,
crowded none can develop full sire
and vigor, and the crup Is reduced
In quality as well as quantity.

There Is no way to get a full
stand In a rotie without sowing ex-
tra seeds; and the home gardener
Is well advised to do this. He may
look upon the task of thinning out
as an opportunity, which permits
him to select the finest plants to
develop and Inferior ones to be
eliminated.

For best results/thinning should
be done in stages^In thp case o / a
crop which grows bear when tho
plants stand six inches apart, do
not at f.lrst thin It to one plant for
each six Inches. There are two
reasons for_this:

First, many vegetables'/ such as

carrots and beets, are most deli-
cious when half-mature By thin-
ning at first only enough to insure
that each plant stands well alone
In the row and then allowing them
to grow awhile, many will soon
reach the stage when they can be
harvested for the table.

Second, It Is foolish to discard
all excess plants prematurely whon
accidents, Insects or disease may
destroy many which are left. If
thinning is done by stages as the
plants grow, they will finally
stand at the optimum distance
from each other, and there will be
small chance of vacant spaces In
the row.

Lettuce plants, thinned to stand
an Inch apart, will soon reach a
size when alternate plants can be
removed to make a salad; and this
process may be continued until
the spacing Is right for the re-
maining plants to mature.

Our Safes Garden
OPEN 8 to 6 WEEKDAYS

9 to 4 SUNDAY

ALL VARIETIES OF

Flowering Trees - Shrubs

Evergreens - Perennials

J. H. Schmidt & Son, Inc.
N

Morris Turnpike

LANDSCAPE NURSERYMEN
MILLBURN Ml. 6-0292

Our Spring Steel flexible

Blue Blade Is Now Available1.
This tested and provon bliule enableN your present lawn mownr
to push easier, stay sharp and hint longer. 1'liln Flexible Itluo
Blade may.be seen In operation at the address given below.

ECLIPSE, PENNSYLVANIA AND COLDWELL POWER

MOWERS IN STOCK

POWER AND HAND LAWN MOWERS—

GARDEN TRACTORS—GARDEN TOOLS

SOLD—-SHARPENED—REPAIRED

Suburban Lawn Mower Exchange
78 Millburn Avenue, Millburn

We Call and Deliver Phone S. O. 2-8644—3-0987

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
EVERGREENS SHRUBS
PERENNIALS • . 'ANNUALS

FRUIT TREES

WAYSIDE 'GAHDKNS.
H. KKNNKDV, l'rop.

54 Morris Turnpike SUMMIT

Phone SUmmit 6-3112

"KVKIttm«NG FOB YOUR GARDEN"

OPEN,
SUNDAYS

OUR FINE
SELECTION

Of Evergreens, Shrubs,
ftUlr Tree*, Plants

are raised In tliU soil (wd
climate so that yob will bo
BHHurcrt HUeoeRNfiil growth.

You ^ will always flrtd «u*

p r i o e ' " " right'

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
I.ANDSCAPEJ CONTRACTORS

120 Millburn Ave. Millburn Mh 4*1330
at VuMxhall aiid hldgetvood Road

COUNTRYSIDE

A. R. YENDRICK

-ELOW.ERING SHRUBS POTTED FLOWERS
EVERGREENS

Columbia Road, opp. Mdrristown Airport
We Deliver—Phone Madison 6-1M1-R '

Protect Your Homo
tho ANCHOR way!
An Anchor Chain Link Fence keep* out
trcip»ter« and nnlmaU. Keeps children
from dnnhlna Into traffic. Protect* hoUM
nnd sarden, Completely Imtallcd nfc
modest cost. And payment-out-of-Income
tcrmi may bo arrnnaed to lult your con?..
veniencc. Also Iron Picket and Ruitio
Wood Fence.

2306 MORRIS AVE.
. UNION

UnionvlUe 2-7373

We EMX3T YOU* IXNOI

ANCHOR FENCE
Dl>. ol Anehaf Yaai PnxluiW. I M .

DEARBORN
REVERSIBLI

Bush and Bog Harrow
Hero h thojhnrrow for real toUgh discing.., for heavy
soil, chopping trash, discing cover crops, working In
hogs nnd now ground. Gang* are reversible lo tha
notched, sharp-cutting blades throw dirt out or in.

Extra uses, too! You can Jnuke ditches by tilting
down in middle . . . or tilt up the middle when
are reversod for making beds. Can be attached

to Ford Tractor In one minute,, lifted
and lowered by Ford Tractor Hydrau-
lic Touch Control. When lifted, bl«dei ^
clear ground for road travel, turning .
and backing Into corner*. A great .
time and work saver! See ttl

STORR TRACTOR CO.
469 SOUTH AVE., EAST

WESTFIELD WESTFIELD 2-1262—5767

AAAAl FAHM1AND TOP BOIL
SCREENED & UNBCIIEENED

IMMEDIATE DELIVERV
F.ARMANDO

BLQOMFIELD, N. / .
EDISON 8-90IS

For Beauty and Privacy

Your Choice ol
• Split Picfcel • .Split Uail
• Flal PlcKct • Round Rail

# Stockada • ,
FEATURES •'••• —

• Long lasting White Cellar
• Turin a beautiful silver gray
A No expensive painting
V Completely Installed
• Up to 3 Ynirii to I*ay

Also Sprcinlizlne In
ROOFING, SIDING, INSULATION

HOME MODERNIZERS, INC.
ROSELLE 4-0480

ITS WKSTFIEI.U AVE., WKST
ROSEIAE-PAUK, N. J.

Plant Now
FORBES

GLADIOLUS

BULBS
tor earliest bloom, 21 best
varieties, top she, largest
bulbs. $1.50 dot., $10 per
100. Alto Rainbow Mixture
of 10. color*, 10 for 90c, 50
for $3.96, $7.75 per 100.

HARDY LILIES
Huge bulbs, Auratunrr and
Specloium rubrum, $1 eat,
$10 dot., Regale 65c ea,,
$6.50 doi.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
35 Hardy Garden Varieties in
i incd pots at 45c each,
$4.25 dob, or 50c each,
14.75 doi. and up..

DAPHNE CNEORUM
Fragrant 4ub-shrub soon to

| b'tbohi, B 4o 7 inch dlam. in
$ h 3 f

$3.25, $12 doi.

PERENNIAL PUNTS
Over 360 varieties-Including

planti. Big, wall estaislished
in 5 or 6 inch.poh for splen-
did bloom this year and tha
years to come. Many at 45c
ea., $4.25 doi., or 50c each,

d

ROSES, POT GROWN
Finest No. I grafted, 2 yr.
field grown Hybrid Teas,"
Floribundas, Climbers. Best
36 varieties all in 7x9' inch
pots. $1.60 and up. Order
now. Ready in early May
when in-leaf.

STRAWBERRIES
Strong plants of 6 fine stand-
ards. 25 for $1.35, $4.50 per
100, 2 Everbearing, 25 for
$1.85, $6.50 per 100.

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Frame hardened flat-grown,
for early yield.
Broccoli Celery
Brussels Sprouts— Kohlrabi
Cabbage " . L«ttuce._.
Cauliflower Parsley
All 50c dpx._$2-JJ

VEGETABLE SEEDS
Over 140-betr v a r i e t i e s
shown In natural color.

FLOWER SEEDS
C h o i c e of 375 varieties
shown in natural color.

Drive Over •

For Your

Garden Needs

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
Route 10, Hanover, N. J .

Just One Mile Went of
LlvinK«ton Truffle Circle

Phone WHIppany 8-0375
WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

8:30 to 6
or Phone MArket 2-3740

487 Washington St.
Newark 2, N. J.
And We'll Deliver

New Jertey'M Leading Seedimen
tor 51 Veart - f«9» la 194')

\
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Fashions for Mothers-to-Be

"mm*

PAGGEB GINGHAM with wide flounoed( skirt
ove) and a full blown flower at the waistline
kes this frock gay and youthful for mothers-to-be.

j
A DOUBLE-BREASTED cinnamon jacket (center)
Is porfoctly complimented by the sllm,-clean lines
of a barley beige skirt. Washable and creases ro
ilstant. (Above) for the afternoon the expectant
lady can be oool and chin In this lrrldescqnt silk
and~rayon shantung With grape, motif, outlined In
gold thread.

AY SPENCER IS TOPSI
' X

My Ugly Bulgy
Ar« Oonal
My Pottur* It'
Gracefully Eredl
My Back Fcaii Reit-
•dl ' .
Guaranteed not to
lose iti
Mr: Helen M. Cox
62 WhittlnKham Ter.

Mlllburn, N. .1.
Call MI. 6-1158 before
9 a. m. or after S |i. m.

l̂ NCER "SW SUPPORTS

Your Home and You
-By BETTY TJELFER, Short HlUs-

Much has been written about expressing your person^
ality in decorating your home. How much of your person-
ality is due to heritage? All of our ancestors were not able
to cdme to America at the same time, nor did they, all come
from the same country. People came from many lahds to live
hero, to make now homos In this
country, and It Is only natural
Hint they... Hhould brine posses-
sion^ from thalr homelands. Bach
country has Homo form of art
and this is often oxprossed in
f u r n i s h i n g s , and aocwOories.

Spring Clearance

Many of these ideas have been
ncceptablo for uao in America.

What do those-' countries have to
offer that will make your homo
jtiore unusual and distinctive due
to your heritage? We will tnko a

20% REDUCTION
BOYS" and GIRLS'

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES,
STRAW J4ATS. BAGS, TOYS

Handmade Baby and

Toddler Dresses, Sacques,
Infants' Christening Coats

and Hats
ALL SALES FINAL

326 MIlXBURN AVE., MILLBURN
_MI.-«-flfilM — O1>KN FHIDAT EVENINGS-

fow of these land« in alphabeticnl
order. Where do you find your
heirlooms? . . •

BKUJIUM:
Did your great grandmother

bring some beautiful laces and
fine linens with her? Do you have
that lace luncheon cloth which
you use on special occasion^?
Are you one of the^brldes who
had a lovely wedding veil from
Bruges?- ~~

' DENMARK: ,
Whore are thoso beautiful vases

and figurines from Copenhagen ?
these poroelnlrio nro "exquisitely
colored and formed, If you
poflsess such an heirloomyou havo
a distinctive conversation piece.

ENGLAND:
So- many lovely things came

from England—furniture, fabrics,
porcelains, china, gloss, etc.
Since many of our early settlers
came frpm Britain thore should
be more. heirlooms from that
country thnn from any othor.
Much ..of our early-furniture was

-copied from Blngliah pieces. In
the South, osp'ecliilly In Virginia

redecorating your H l l | f | F •

Schottenfeld's
"•-

BEST
BUYS

LINOMM

Sckottenfetd's
n SPRlNOF'.tLD AVe. (.I Htah «>. N«WASK »

t, 1,\. 6v«. to V r. M.-5«l. to 4 t. A. \
!Y'S HOO» COVBHING DtrAMMtNY 5TOW V

fl^llllIlT^I 111111 Ml^lTriVlM^k^^ »

and the Carolina;) whore the
governors held away- and—where
h h d

mony, we find the more elaborate
pieces, finer woods, nnd more
luvish carvings. Did you Inherit a
special Chippendale chair or a

Roy Acuff Broadcasts
From Hospital Bed

Koy Acurf, who is making mu«l-
oal Westorns for Columbia, has
broadcast from" many unusunl
places during his yours an a. radio
personality but the most unusual
was from a hospital bed*Recover-
ing from an emergonjy appendec-
tomy in Nashville, he was unwill-
ing to m\m a show and played hla
fiddle, and sang two songs while
propped up In bed.

SLIPCOVERS
Created

By EXPERTS
Op»n Kvetilngi By Appointment

MOOD
Interior P(curator.
11(53 S p r i n c f i i l t ! \ s c ,

M a p l o w o m l . N. I.

T e h S . O. i.1-:!i.'iiii '

Sheraton otambour desk? Bo
proud of It.

FRANCE:
If you have visited New Orleans

you will understand how tho early
onah Inhabitants left their Im-

pressions on that town. They Im-
ported much of their furniture,
clothes, and fabrics from France.
If your French ancestor did not
will you an heirloom that does^
not mean that you need go without
the Fronoh touch In your home,
You can havo a room done In one
of the French provincial papoW.
A delightful piece of provincial
furnlturo can be added to your
American provincial room. If yoii
feel more formal, have flonio sofa
cushions of real French brocado,
o ryou may like an ormolu clock
to gmco your mantol. Add just
tho Fronoh touch that tolla tho
world your grandfather was at the
French court and met Benjamin
Franklin (KPod salesman that he

»),Jl^ho; "persuaded'.grandpore
that America w«a the place1 to

Homes to Be Open
To Public for

A number of Princeton's finest
gld houses and gardens plus a
group of Interesting modern homes
will be open to the public on Sat-
urday afternoon, May U, under the
auspices of the alumnae of Mt.
Holyoke and Radcllffe Colleges In
this region for the beneOt of their
respective endowment fund cam-
paigns.

Among those-who have con-
sented to allow their homes to be
visited on this occasion are ex-
Governor and Mrs. Walter E.
Edge, owners of the old Stockton
estate "Morven"; President and
Mrs. Harold W. Dodda of "Pros-
pect," Princeton Unlvewrity, Dean
and Mrs. J. Douglas Brown erf the
Dean's House, University Campus,
for. many year* the residence of
Princeton's presidents Including
Aaron Burr aftoT~Jenathan Ed-
wards; Mrs. Arlo Pardee of "Tus-
oulum,"."*>ullt by President John
Wlthnr»poon In 17T8; and Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Yeatman of 72 Library
place, ft former home of Wood-
row Wilson.

Examples of modern architec-
ture wliriHciUaethe homes of Mr.
and Mrs. William Walker on West-
cott road, Dr. and Mrs. Aleon H.
Robinson, Allison road, the pre-
fabricated house, Mrs. John Hemp-
hill, Westcott road and two or
three others of the latest func-
tional design. >><

Tickets foritlie tour may be-pro-
oured by calling Mrs. Hubert Nel-
son, 58 Short Hills road, SH 7-
34S3-J. Alumnae of the two col-
leges will eorve as hostesses.

Book Tells of Starting Life Over
By MAKION McCAHKOIX

—-Any woman who has been hap-
pily married, then suddenly finds
herself a widow, feels that life
has come to an end. Thorp is
nothing ahead for her, she Is por-
foctly certain, but long, lonely
years of purposeless existence, day
after dreary day, in a world where
nothing will.ever matter again.

What uho does not know, and
will not believe If anyone tells her.
Is that the sun Is not really blotted,
but forever, but merely hidden for
a while, under heavy clouds which,
little by little, will lift;, that gradu-
ally she will respond With Interest
onto more to people and things
around her; that the spirit she
thinks has died within her Is still
very much alive, and that the mor
ment is coming when she will start
life all over again.

This 1B tho proccfls known an
readjustment, and It is of this kind
of readjustment that Zelda Popkin
writes in hor new novel, "Wjalk.
Through the Valley.11?'

Katherlnc Brewer, heroine of the
novel, had been married some
twenty years and had two grown
children, when her husband was
takejr from her without warning.
The story of the book ifl the story
of the three years that followed
his death, the story of her pain-
ful, halting journey from shock
and nunilb despair to'lhrlngrbreoth-
lng, even eager reality again.

Out of her own experience as a
widow,,' M M . Popkin has several
suggestions which she believes can
be of great practical help-to-«uny

THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel. W. Shonnard

"It's pcotty, but—." How salefl-
poople hate to hear those words.
As their customer hesitates over a
purchase, they go Into high gear,
pointing out tho attractive fea-
tures of Uhcir merchandise. Howj

ever, a really sincere and compe-
tent. flaleBWOman will take into
consideration other points than
just ringing up a sale on the cash
register. A satisfied customer Is
a permanent one, but satisfaction
goes dcoper than just gottlng a
pretty dress.

Check by Several Standards
It's pretty, but—." The custom-

er Is right to otop and think, to
test the prospective purchase by
more than one standard.

Family Life
today

By JAMBS WALTERS
"ir ' t t"" University

This spring several thousand
young mon and women will bo
asking themselves, "Should I go
to college?" '
_; For the majority, however, high
school'graduation mark* the clorio
•t' thelrfprinal '̂du6atl<wi|_^ ' _]j.
Probably more student* would

five;

Many Gormans along with the
Dutch and Swiss sottled In
Pennsylvania. So a Dutch ohent,
a «et of palntod, chairs fdr your
breakfast room or a Woven cover-
et may be your prize possession.

Show It. Delicate porcelains camo
from Dresden. A beautiful flg-
urlne-made into a lamp can de-
corateyour dressing table.

HOIXAND:
The Dutch settled New York

and parte of New Joraoy, Thoy
had- Interesting furniture to con-
tribute — much of It painted or
acquered. A cheat or hutch or
a sobrotary, especially with a
bombc front, will be a heritage
piece? • •

This country 'hns the mcirit
boautiful lakes—and—colleens in
all the world, according to their
songs. Thoy havo handsome
daruask__cloths for your table,
awd-Jacos-and_ handkerchiefs ."of"
a delicate finonoss, Did you ever
think of mounting thnt beautiful"
Iaoo-odg6d handkorchlcf under
"glaiss and lining—It—«» a tray?
Show—the world-your lovely piece,

ITALY:
Venetian glastf, perhaps only a

cruet; pottery for the porch, so
colorful and exciting; wonderful
damask«, small pictures painted
on wood, unusual clgarotto boxes
—or to bo very Informal, one of
those wine or water jugs the
poasants line. Italian linens In
outwork embroidery mako attrac-
tive aottlngs. What do you havo
tucked away in your cloeot?

SOOTMND:
Tweeds, yos, also wools from

which knitted things aro made,
oonu from this country. Perhaps
great grandmother made a sam-
pler when she was, a little girl
and now you have it for your wall.
Lucky you!

' SWEDEN:
Otlinr Ideas than .smorgasbord

come from that land.. Beautiful
glaoAWHre and ohhin are to be
h«d, If some anccn'tor did not
act os fairy godmother and leave
you something, visit Sweden Hou«e
in New York nnd buy something;
for your home.

Antique*. _ from any of these
oountrlcs, if thoy belonged to some
meniber of your family, will add
an unusual noto to your -decorat-
ing. Look up your family tr«e,
Soo who came from whero nnd do
something unusual. These touches
add charm and distinction to your
home and you.

of success. "':• .
The best single index for pre-

dicting succesa_Jn collogc, ac-
cording to Dean J. M. Hughes
of tho Sohool of Education, North-
western University it̂  the studont's
high school record.

Thoro arc oxceptlons to this
rule—young people who show lit-
tle promise in high school, but
nre graduated from college with
honorsr~But those students aro
exceptions, • .

Collogc requirements often dis-
courage studente from continuing
their education. If they have had
difficulty In high " school with
foroign languages, science or
mathematics (courses which most
colleges require), thoy ^ivo up tho
dca of going on to college be-

cause thoy nre afraid of possible
failure,

Besides n good high - school
record there's something else
which Is coming to be recognized
as an Important determiner of
SUCC(\1S ~~lTT~7notlcffy;—Walt Disney
has Milled it "stlcktoitlvenoss" in_
Jils—latest fllm,_!iBo—D.ciir~"to-My
Heart." Some may not Mro a
course requiremenL-but. they
'stick It out" because thoy rcaHaio;-

"reijuirementB are born fronr
oxporlonce and tradition.

Unfortunatoly now because of
crowdod conditions' In the larger
oollogcfl and universities, many
students aro needlessly forfeiting

college nducation. How
thore aro many small colloges
which afford excellent opportuni-
ties. Students who havo attended
large and email colleges know that
both have their advantages.

On tho othor hand, a collogc
education Isn't always the eUcceas-
ful reolpo for happiness.

Sometimes families who can af-
ford It send their children to col-
lege without considering the chil-
dren's Interests. Many of- these
young people would be better off
In n. vocation school,

Tlio student who ehould go to
college is the ' Wtudont who has
shown ability and Interost In tho
training a college affords.

If a student is In doubt us to
whother ho will profit from col-
lege education, he might Book ad-
vice from his councilor In high
school.

Dr. Donald R, Scott of Iowa
Stato /Teachers College says, "To
udvlsu a young man or woman not
to go to college l« a very serious
buulnoss, .In. terms of what wo may
do, to the' Individual himself. Tho
young person must be convinced
within himself that he in taking
the proper course."

Assuming that the shopper is
looking for a drees, she will of
course, select one that Is becom-
ing. After making sure It l« -be-
coming-In both detail and general
silhouette, sho should check It on
the following points.

1, Suitability for activities. \
3. Upkeep.
3. Wearablllty. ~

Iron Straltjaeket
The first Item Is an Iron strait*-

jacket on a woman's soul. It
means, for most of us, that . we
must pass by a good deal of tho
glitter and glamour which look
GO tempting In the shops and~
settle for the less extreme, nicely
conservative clothes which are ap-
propriate for whatever we do.

By the tlmo our1 shopper has
eliminated the exotic cuts, too
ehapoly silhouettes and lnappro-
prlato materials, item 2 stcpslnto
the picture.

"Upkeep" on a garment is most
frequently overlooked In estimat-
ing tho cost of ah article but It"
will make a lot of difforenoe to
the budget.

The total coat of clothes Isn't
written on the'pHce togV'WMat Is
. w r J . t t o n - . . y i e r e , J D n ' l . - e v b n J h ^ t
I m p o r t a n t t h i n g t o t h i n k -

How HfUchT a" garment'"'Will cost
is the point of lntcrest"and~tKat T63O Central Avenue
Is governed by the Initial cost,
plus cleaning costs, divided by the
number of times It will bo worn.

Cost Per Wearing
51or Instance, 'a winter coat

costing aboutr$8!)~may be worn for
three years and will need to be
cleaned not moro than twice a
year probably, say about $10 worth
of cleaning. Since It will bn worn
approximately 400 tlmes7~tho cost
P.L-the. coat works out at about
25 -cents per .woarlng. Compare
this with what could happon_to
an apparently small l'nvostmont--
f It is thoughtlessly solootod, por-

haps a little number in pastel
flannel.

"It only cost $14,78," you think?
W-o-ll, lot us see. Thoro are many
pastel-colored fabrics that are
quite practical, but flannel Isn't
one of thorn. Tho matorlal sooms
to attract dirt to itsolf and you
will bo I'omarknibly luchy If you'

ioXB_ It will need cleaning, .
Assuming-you will wear It about

100 tlmea tiotorc IFIiT'too shabbyj
that wTir be__B0 "cleanings—aty

"roughly, $1.00 per cleanlng.iNow-
IOW much.has' your dress cost?

About 8B' cents per Iveaflng..

SEARCH TUB WAN1 ADS In the ntwipaptr, ltain it liuu.'. oi olht,.
wise find yoursolf a job, If wldowod, urges Mrs. Popkln. Work pro-
vents brooding.

woman who Is called upon to
"Walk Through the Valley" of
desolation and despair. -

Her first suggestion deals with
the inevitable question that a
woman left alone must faco:~How~
am I going to llvo? Moke a home,
Is her answer. Stay away from
hotels. Live In a place with a kitch-
on, The need of the woman accus-
tomed-to home-maklnjttp concern
herself wlth_domestlo> things is
good. You wllVnotfecl so at sea If
you continue to do so.

Next, she says, tho woman sud-
denly widowed should moke a spe-
cial effort' to keep up with her
f riende and to make now ones. She
should ask people to her home, not
wait for hor friends to ask1 her to
tholrs because thoy feel she needs
pheering-up,

A third Important thing, sho be-
Hoves, Is for the "wildow to take a
jab, if she is free to do this. If
there's nothing you'ro equipped to
do, learn a trade, she says. -
— And fourth, don't turn down any
now experiences, she_.urges. Take
evory opportunity to enlarge your
world, by doing now things, see-
ing new people,- and by travel.

Fifth, got e hobby. One that will
capture your Intense Interest and
that will bring you in touch with
people Interested In the same
thing. . ' • - . .

Finally, don't feel you are being
disloyal to your husband If you
want to get married again. But re-
member that to get another man

-you must make yourself an attrac-
tive, desirable person. If you fol-
low such suggestions as those
above, Mrs. Popkin bolievoB, you
will be that sort of porson.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 2

HEADQUARTERS

KIDDIES FOOTWEAR

SELF
STARTERS

FOOT__
•DEVELOPERS

• . ' •

TODDLE

MOCS

HARRISON
BROTHERS

°EA8T ORANGE! S
851 Main Street •
MONTCLAIB: •

MO Bloomfleld Ave. •
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i S P

Cil

East Orange, N. J.

Our First

Spring Clea,r_an^e

SALE
offers a particularly large

and attractive selection of

beautiful spring: and resort

clothes —

Goats — Suits

Hats— Blouses

Accessories ___

Asks Homeowners to
Check Wiring

Look ovor electrical wiring for
signs of fraying .tay.i National
Board of Fire Underwriters. Don't
run them under rug<i or through
doorways, Buy only those cords
and fuses which boar the Under-
writers' Laboratories label. When
replacing burned out fuses, buy
only 18 ampero fuses sufflclont for
ofdlnary household use. Never
"bridge" fuses with pennies* or
other metal bits, which prevent
them from oporatlng properly as
"safety valves" to warn against
uhorts or overloaded circuits.

SMARTLY REDUCED

Positively All Sales Final

MODELS
We are now accepting
a limited number of
applicants for com- "
tnercial photography
and retail modeling in
all its phases. Profes-
sionals who are quali-
fied for immediate
bookings preferred,
but beginners who can
meet our rigid stand-
ard* will be consid-
ered.

Call ORange S-8Q9S for Appointment

FASHIONPLATE MODEL AGENCY
'SOUTH ORANGE • . '
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Playing the Card:
By ALEXANDER G. BFKNCEK

TTree-rightrout "of^three {* j>ar
for the pouweon today's quiz:

1. T ie bidding has gone:
NORTH EAST SOUTH WEST
1 club paii* 1 diamond pens
1 heart pas* 2 dl»mond» Paas
2 heart!

You are Smith. ' What U the
maximum number of diamonds
your partner hold*?

— 3. With nobody vulnerable, you
are South »nd hold:

S. A K 5 1 3
H.' Q » 8 i
D. 6
C. 9 4 J

The bidding has gone: .
NORTH BAST SOUTH WEST
3 diamonds pass -?

What call do you make?
3. If'there has been no adverse

bidding, how do you play this
combi-natlon 'to win three tricks?
(You have side ontriea to each
hand).

S. A i 3 2
N

.- '_. w .' • Ja
•• ' 's ' *. .

a. Q 10 9 8 .,.,
Answers

1. Your partner can't Tiavn more
than two diamonds,.In order to
re-bid heart-" without support
from you he must have five of
them. If he holda five heartfl
end either five or four clubs
he-would-bld-the h«irts_first;

SUMMER
CAMPS

F a l l l D g W a t e r s e p H
In Berkshire foothills on large ' dairy
farm; $400 July 1st to Aug. 31ut. $200
half season. 'Hiding, tennis, BWlmmiVig,
camping trips, etc., undor supervision.
Limited 15 glrln. Bvorythinp Included
In tuition, References required.
Jean Brackett Heach, Chatham, N. Y.

CAMP WONPOSET S ' S
For boys, 7 to. 14. 44th nenson. 100 mlloa
from N.Y.O.—Everything a boy con wluh
for. Write for booklot.

11 PL. 0-1683
Robert S. Tlndale. 145 E. 5?nd St., N.Y.C

CAMP SKYCREST
1'Th" Camp of-Tomorrow"

Aptitude Testing. Loam Radio, Electric-
ity. Auto-Mcchanlcs, Pliotofjruphy, Wood
nnd Motal Work. 40 Boys, 8-10.
Soparato program for Junior!). All sports.
F.oe S325. Pocouo MtB. Dr. P. S. nrown,
I Hillside Avc, Great Npck, N. V. Tel,
G. NT. 2-66IS

EAGLE'S NEST FARM
Episcopal Diocese of Newark

Girls' Camp^-Juno 27th to August 25th
Boys' Camp—August 3rd to Soptumbor
3rd. ARCS—Qlrls' Camp—(I to 17, lnclu-
elvo; Boys' Camp—8 to 17, Inclusive.

Foes—$20.00 por woolc: Ions by soason
Dlr. Canon Leslie, Dep't 40, 21 Rector

St.-, Newark z, N. J.

DOMINICAN CAMP _ _ G
Catholic Oiimp, resldoht ctmplnln, 7-n
yrs. 5 ago groupil, Kolloys Island, O.. on
Lako Erie. Dlfforont, Individual, llfo-
Instlng lnfluonce, nil sports, $150. olght
weoka. Catalog. .
Sister* of St. Dominic, Adrian, Mich.

r-CAMP BLACK POINT-,
On Lake George In the Adirondack*
The Real Camp for the Real Boy 6-13
,,-.-, .,_- '," Hore your son can ,en--

Joy a ristful vacation,
participate In all land.

i* &""water sportnr Oom-
lteTgpQrts PfPKrnm n<r

the—boyir—level—StrmlF
-group Insures Indi-

vidual attention. Cata-
log:

Thomas F. Baker, 55n W. 157th St.
~ New Vork City AUrltilion 3-6331 —

Uiefeforethe clubs are longer
. -ajid he hold» at leant iiix clubs

and at Ie««t five hearta.
2. Pass. Partner's opening three

bid shows a long diamond suit
and about six winners if. the
hand la played at diamonds.
His bid is designed to Inter-
fere with the opponents' bid-
ding and, perhaps, keep them
from reaching a game by
crowding ths bidding. Since the
three 'diamond bid indicate*
weakness In the majors as well
as over-all weakness, y o u
should pass. Don't make the
very bid your partner is trying
to shut out.

3. Lead the queen and if West
plays small let it ride. If Ea»t
wina with the king, on regain-
ing the lead play the ten spot
and if West plays small take

_the finesse again. This method
wins three tricks in every case
except when East holds both'
the king and jack, and it's
three to one he doeen't.

Today's hand involves what
Milton' C. Work used to cell an
"elimination piny." «-,

,S. K « 1
H. Q 6 3
D. A Q 7
C. K J . 9 2

S. Q 8 U
H. 8 7 i
D. J 10 6 W
C. 7 ,4 .1

S.
H.

N

K
S

A 7
A K J

S. J 10 9 5
H. 10
D . K 8 4 2
C. A Q 10 8

' , • ^

9 5 2
D.
C.

9 5 3
6 5

-With East West vulnerable, the
bidding went:
NORTH EAST SOUTH WEST
1 club Pass 1 heiirt Pass
2 hearts Vasn 4 hearts (all

pa.su)-
Weat opened a heart and South

could count nine tricks. He pulled
trumps . in throe leads and wont
after th« tenth trick in the club
Bult—He led the six of clubs and
fincssed-dummy!s-nlne.-East-took:

the ten and got out with a spade.
South took with the ace and led
another club. The finr.-s.ie of the
jack lost, to he queen and East
again exited with a spade to dum-

Tny'e king. Now the douce of clubs
was led and ruffed, with a silent
pmyor to~thc gods of distribution
for- the drop of the 'abe,—They
weren't listening, so declarer's last
hope was the diamond finesse.
That, too, failed him and South
was off. a trick, losing two each' in
diamonds and clul5S7~

"Tough luck, partner," said
North, "Everything was wrong!"

Or was'' it? There Is a very,
simple elimination play in this
hand. After winning the first
trick with the jack of hearts and
continuing with the uce, (leaving
a trump in dummy), South should
"eliminate" epades by pashlng the
ace and king and, trumping dum-
my's last spade in his hand. Now
ho leads a olub and finesses the
nine spot. The ten of clubs taken
the trick, but now what "can East
do? If he loads a sgadc South
sneds a \oeer antf ruffs irf flummy;
a diamond lead, up to tho.ace-

^ J i twn tfink.-r tti«rn '
a club return guarantees declarer
a club trick: Whatever East does,
South has that Important tenth
trick, '

OR. 6-8992

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

Cemetery tattering

Duplication Work

OTTO W. LARSON
fatty Years of Continuous Service

13 Woodland Terrace Livingston 6-0956

in**")''^lf *)H>I *-«•— V-

M O I D YOU PAY FOR A 1
the question of how much—

to spend for a funeral service

has nd ready answer. But it

is well to he guided by this

rulet Do not pay more than

you can afford. To do so is to

do*V disservice to yourself

and to the one you honor

through a funeral service.

SMITH
D I R E C T O R S

415 HOMlS AVEHUf.SfRINGFiElu, H J.

\nm s'HOftrmus
i

Ten Per Cent of
Nation's Research
Is in Small Area

More than 10 per cent of the na-
tion's research thrives in a small
semicircular area of New Jersey,
bounded on the south by Long
Branch, Somerville on the West
and Linden, Hoboken and Edgewa-
U-r on the East, according to a re-
cent lsnue of Business Week.

At- the very least the outlay of
this research center exceeds $160
million annually for the more than
400 facilities in the area. The Im-
mediate suburban section accounts
for a large portion of this outlay.

There are two main reasons tor
his gigantic.concentration of re-

search in so email en area, Busi-
ness Week says: (1) New Jersey i»
close to the homo offices In New
York City, (2) it Is near a large
number of industrial planta which
can put new findings into operation
under the scrutiny of the men who
developed them.

Then too, many research labora-
tories arc in the back yards of other
research .centers sp that there is
a continual Interplay of ideas and
usifltance among the scientific
workers.

The magazine points to towns
such as Summit, for example,
which research centers such as
Bell Telephone Laboratories, Air
Reduction Co., Celancse Corp., and
Clba Pharmaceutical Products, call,
home or to the Esso Research
Center in Linden. j_ .,

The wrltorsyempliasizo that New
Jersey has always been a center of
research, what with Thomas A.
Edison's laboratory formerly at
Newark, then Menlo Park and at
West grange where he pioneered
the motion picture industry. Aiid
S. B, Moriie currlea out much of
the development of his telegraph
at<Morristown.

Today, the article points out,
thore isJiardJy_anjrthlng_ln_every--v
day life that -has not been im-.
proved by New Jersey rescarchr
To mention a few, electric lights,
vitamins, radio, television, typo-
wrltcrs, telephones, telegraph and
motion pictures.

Pretty Snapshot

EVEN SNAPSHOTS can be unusually fetching as Is attested to by the
picture above. E. Stclnbruggo, Summit, took this picture of Mrs. Walter
Hunt and daughter, Bunny, who looks rather well pleased with her-
self-as she porches on the arm of tlio clu f̂i\

Gardening
(Continued from page 2

remaining are the vine crops, ou-
cumber, mufikmelon or cantaloupe,
pumpkins, squash and watermelon.
All require rich sunny soil, pre-
ferably of a light sandy'nature, r»nd
may be started outdoors from
May 10 to June 10. Today the best
quality cucumbers are Marketer
fijjst and Cubit <secomd. These are
greatly improved strains of recent
Introduction. Cubit matures blunt
ended, 8 by 2 inch cucumbers in
60 days and Marketer produces
black gireen fruits, 8 by 2t/2 inches
and slightly taporod 8 days later.
Stralght-8 is a productive older
sort with slimmer fruits and Lotng^

^follow produces long lOiby 2 Inch
.SUQumbcM .Inns72>days.. .National
Pickling is the best to grow for

SJp_urp"oaci." "I •'""•"•',' " ;

Country Fair to
Be Held in S. H.
For Hospital

Short Hills Junior Service
League is sponsoring a Country
Fair, Saturday, April :S0, at the
Short Hill» Racquets Club from 11
a m. to midnight fbr a benefit for
the Overlook Hospital Building
Fund: : ;.-•—

All generations are admitted
free of charge, but the committee
advises that a little apai'e cash bo
tucked into the "jeans," since, they
say, It will save a trip home later
to break Into junior's bank.

Toddlers and up can have pony
rides, and there will be Inside
games for the young and old. The
Essex Troop will put on an exhlbl-

melon, Honey Rock is the eurllest
of good quality maturing in~afiouiF
85 days. In those requiring 5 days
lcjngeryou have a choice of Hearts
of Gold, the new Iroquols and Jer-
sey Gold. AJ1 have very thick
orange or (salmon-orange flesh of
sweet fine flavor and form melons
of rounded oval ahapcj about 6
inches across.
There- Are. Mnny Kinds of Squash

In squash-ithero are two types,
tho summer varieties-used when
email, very tender and delicious*,
and the winter kinds whlcbrform
hard tough shells or rinds which
onablo them to keop In storage
for a long time for winter use. Of
tho summer squash, Early Prolific
Stralghtneck is the most popular.
It Is the modern version of the
old crookneck yellow squofth, the
necks—having been straightened
out for convenience In packing.
The quality Is far superior to tho
old type, particularly if used when
6 "or— 8-inchefl—lung. This forms
quite compact bu«hes so the plants
ean~be spaced about S foet apart

Jn the row and give a eoaitiituoufl
yield .of .squash., maturing m~B0

-days. Cocozelle in a watery pale
-greenr tender fIeshod"vaTtety~Ho51
used when small but maturing in
6IS days as cylindrical, dark groon,
2-by 414-inch fruits striped with
pale green, The well known Patty
Pan or White- Bush Scalloped are
delicious if need when 4 inches
aoroas. Dark Greon Zucchini is
another green fleshed watery
squash well worth growing.

The most recent member of the
winter squash family Is Butternut.
This has a distinct, film flavor
and k shaped like «t pear with a
long fat neck. The vltiea are Very
productive, Use th« creamy fruits
through the summer whon 8 to 8
inch'c* long while they are young
and tonder. They grow 12 Inches
long at maturity, are tan colored
«tnd store well for winter use, Des
Miolnes or Acorn U Very popular
with darlt green acorn shaped 5%
by 4-ln«h fruits. Wartcd Hubbard
is another excellent winter equanh
for storing,

Th» moat practical watermelon
to grow in this «irea is Dlxlo QUeen
with oval round IB by 12 Indh light
greon melons striped with dark
green, In 85 days. The red flesh la
crisp and »weet.

' To get earlier yields from all
W>io crops start the weed indoors
in pots now «ind no have plnnts
ready to set in cnrlcKod Hills In
the garden by M>iy lfi./NW you do
not need mnhy plants It is perhaps
wiser to buy ntartod phuit«.

tlon ouftioorg from eleven to five.
Also on hand will be an Army dis-
play of a jeep, halftrack, armored
car and tank. And a merry-go-
round "will be on hand for the
younger fry.

The Outdoor Committee Includes
the following members of the Short
Hills-Junior Service League:

Mrs. Stbteon Baker, Mrs. Her-
bert G._Clopper, Jr., Mrs. Carter
T. Louthan, Mrs. J. Wilson New-
man, Mrs. Vincent.Scofiold, Mrs.
Charles J. Smith, Mrs. Gavin Wat-
aon, Mrs. Robert F, Wheaton, Mrs.
Franklin Satterthwaite, chairman.

The cog railway used on Mount
Washington, N. H., was the world's
first; It was completed In-, 1809.

Naval officers of the United
States first learned to fly in 1911.

Lighting Diagrams
Are Confusing to
Many Amateurs

By T. T. Holden
Too many amateura, confu»ed

by complicated lighting diagrams,
are afraid to take pictures by arti-
ficial light. UnleiT"tHey have four
or five spots and floodlights and
follow the charts exactly, they feel
there is no chanoe of making good
pictured • • •

Almost all the pictures you w a n t
to take can be made nicely wi th
two lights, b6th the same power.
Instead of complicated charts, just
remember one rule: One light
should a lways be a t the camera.
The other should be almost twice
as-close-to the subject, aimed at
the subject from the most natural
angle.

The light at the -camera I0
known as a fill-light. Its only pur-
pose is to throw light. in the
shadows cast by the key light. It
U supposed to be weaker, so we
keep it further from the subject,-

The key light makos the picture.
If it i« thrown up from a low
angle at the subject, the result is
theatrical, like footlights. If it
shines down from high over head
it can imitate sunlight. Hidden in
a flrbplace, it can give the same
of feet as if the subject were il-
luminated by firelight.

By natural lighting, we mcun tho
way the subject :>would look to a
porson in the same room. If your
model isore8ding-by a table lamp,
the photographic light should bo
placed so it comes from the same
direction ar the reading lamp. If
the model is sitting in front of
the fire, then you would use the..
flreplace: position. If he is sitting
by a windoW, the light should add
to the illumination from~outdoor».

Exactly where the lights should
be put" in relation to the subject
is beet learned through experience.
T3aeh time you make a picture,
put the key light where you feel
It belongs, then try moving it a bit
higher and lower, a few feet to
each side. Watch the subject care-
fully and you will find just where
the best lighting results come.
Even the beet professional pho-
Jtographers must muke these minor
experiments on each picture to
find just thc~cffcct that_ls moat
natural.

Report on Our

Municipal Governments*
Editor's Note: The following article discusses the "Council-]
Manager plan," which is proposed as one of thiTfive "optional]
charters" for local government in the Report of the State ComJ
mission on Municipal Government. Thin Information has heenl
compiled by the New Jersey Citizens Committee on Muniripal \
Government.

Business-like operation la
keynote of the

the

Crossword Puzzle

plan proposed as.part of the pro
gram for better local government
recommended by the State Com-
mission on Municipal Government
and now under study by the State
Legislature in anticipation of a
special session later this year.

The "council-manager plan" is
one of the five forms of govern-
ment proposed by the program as
"optional charters" for New Jer-
sey municipalities. A sixth plan
calls for revision of the city com-
mission form of government.

Council-manager government is
not-new to municipalities in New
Jersey, The Commission's proposal
is- a revised version designed to
remove some of the "kinks" .that
have been-discovered In the form
of council-manager government
now on the statute books. Among
other things the new plan: (1)
would alter the composition of the
municipal council; (2) Is designed
o prevent improper influence by
ndlvldual council members in the
official acts and operation of the
municipal manager, "and (3) would
modify the" tenure provision for
municipal managers.

Basically the new program ad-
heres strictly .to. the theoVy of
manager-type government — that
there should bq a distinct separat-
ion of policy determination and
idminlstratlon. The "legislative"
lower of the municipality would
jo exercised by the council whilo
;he municipal manager would be
he chief pxecuttvc~ana~adrninls-
rative official.
A municipal council of five mem-

3ors would be elected by the voters
:o three-year terms under the new
"councll-manngcrplan." The coun-
II would select a mayor from
.mong Its membership. Ho would
serve as presiding officer of the
council, but~W(Juld be the ceremo-
nial head of the city rather than
Its administrative officer.

Choose on. Merit
Tho council would choose a

municipal manager "solely on the
basis of his executive and admin-
istrative qualifications." As the
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dty.'j- chief "busbies* exeout
he would hold office for an in<]
nite term. Removal would be
majority vote of council. No s
tenure protection would be
the job, since "a good man
does not need protection of
ure.'1

In all matters, the munlcj
manager would be subject tol
direction and supervision of ]
council. He Would be charged
the responsibility of directing I
administrative organisation >̂f 1
municipality and supervising!
personnel, He would negotiate c
tracts. _ Ho would make
mendations tr>,council for mu
pal Improvements and see>
authorized projects are carl
out.' Drotcction of the municl]
ity's rights In contracts

-franchises would be' his rose
sibillty. The manager'
also have the responsibility (

preparation of the annual
and he would conduot prellmin
public hearings on the budget|
quests ot all departments,
though he would have no vote.l
manager would bo required to |

Jend all meetings of council.
- To assure separation of muJ
Ipul policy determination from |
ministration, and avoid atten
atpersonttl influence vover bfflj
acts of the munucipaJ mana
the proposed law would
council to "act in all ma
as a body" and to deal with,|
town's administrativeservice "si
ly through the manager."

ARt ZEILLER Co., Ind
380 MAIN ST.

EAST ORANGE, N.J.
OH. 8-2400

• Victor Sound Projecti
Distributors

• All Types Visual Aid
Equipment

NEW JERSKV'S LARGEST
RKLIB1OU8 FILM LII1RARV |

Camplots Assistance* with an; <
your Visual Education or En'
talnment problems without <
or obligation.

MY SAVINGS

Sam HOW

Those who g u i d * th l i
* *0 ,000 ,000 institution

DIRECTORS
-.John-L.-Bscktr. -

JOM»I M, Cavana'gti

, David Cronhalrn
William E. Hock.r -

Dr. Harry G. Holl.r
Jamet V. loo*

Frank C. McManlil .
Jamtt K. Meldrum

OFFICERS
Hrn.il A, MInl.r, Fr.iU.nl
l*onordB.Zuil,Vln-l>r«i.
ArthurT. Scal«<« Tr«aiur«r
G.arg. M. Coop.r, S.cy.
Vlnc.nl H.RIbl.,A.,I.Tr«.i.
G.rard E. DuFfy. Auf. S*cy.
William Mall. l ,

Compfrof/.r

. . . a n d are INSURED!
Small sums, set aside each week,
larger amounts up to $5)00b) w

such earningi in- Now Jorse/i
'••• largeit, Inaurod SovinQ» nnd

A Carteret account is the financial'!
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

Now account! Jnvirtatl
, by mall or In

SAVINC
AND LOAN ASSOCIATE

8OTBROAD STREET!

NEWARK-2, N. J.i

"Don't suffocate on hot,
^ rainy days!"

Why "suffocate'On slJfltng
__ rainy days when you can geV all

fresh air you want without fear of water damage? 'w j
Huntor Windows you can have rain-proof, draft-free
lafion the year round, regardless of Ihe weather.^ . •

Ask fora free demonstration in your own home foc/ay.'
for yourself the window that gives you controlled ventij
tion, saves you V3 of your fuel bill, eliminates maintenc
costs,* and saves you time and trouble.,

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY. FIRST PAYMENT NEXT F A |
NO DOWN PAYMENT

COMFORT SPECIALTIES C0.I
SUITK ROK—SIIKKATON

11 Hill Street . Mitchell 3-9127 Newark, N. J.
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LET'S GO
THE MOVIES

TONIGHT!

VVAJUTEB KEADKS
MOKKISTOWN

VIE GUIDE

PHONE M. 4.7030

NOW PLAYING

Pleasure Bound Page
TH EATER-RECREATION Dl NINC-NITE SPOTS

m
Pictures, Plays and People

By PAUL
CHICKENS AND LITTLJD WOMEN

The most recent screening of Ix>uisa_M.ay.JUcptt's' "Little Women" is eenerallv suc-
cessful as a Technicolor version of that clas sic period piece, and it is prpperlv respectful
to this book which rives a sentimental representation of family life of another crn.

revolves around the characterise

RKO PROCTORS
Newark • Open 10:15 A M

tlon of tomboylsh Jo. June Allyson
gives a good account of the pur-

'A Letter to Three Wives"

LIBERTY ELIZABETH
3-9295

Next Attraction
"A Connecticut Yankee"

\ B 1 I'AIM.
PhoneJM. 4-141rt

SAVAGE
ripptdfroaim's

battered btdr-i m a '

NEWS-COLOR CARTOON
and S!!O!JT SUBJECTS

SUNDAV and MONDAY

w.»iNV Willlom-BENDIX

$ ' Dennis O'KEEFt • Borbmo BttlTTON

-AN:

TUMA CUPPER

QUAINT, YET MODERN .,
IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE - ENJOYABLE

LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER •_ COCKTAILS^
COCKTAIL HOURS 3Ho 5 •-."••-

ON U. S. ROUTE 202
Between BernardsviUe

' and Morristoufa
Bornurdsvllle 8-1150

AIK-CONDITIONBD — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
(Closed Mondays)

poaeful Jo, although those who
saw Katherine Hepburn'mPcrform-
ance of the same role in 1933
may feel that something la to be
desired. Margaret O'Brien, as tho
timid, dommed Beth, appropriate-
ly tugs heart strings. Janet Leigh,
as' Mog, Is charming nnd gracious
and Elizabeth Taylor gives a good
account of herself as a not too
bright Amy.

Good casting puts C. Aubrey_
Smith In the role of the gruff Mr.
Laurence and Peter i-,awford as
the superficial Laurie. Rossano
Brazzi, Italian—actor seen In
"Furla," is cast as Jo's Professor
Bhacr and Mary Astor as Marmee.

As a faithful' reproduction" of
the book, "Little Women" may
seem an anachronism In this'day
and age. But there will probably
be little criticism of the1 casting or
portrayal of the roles.

At the outset, various membors
of thO-March family attain a well
balanced diet of sontlmontallty
and gayloty. But as tho film pro-
gresses Into the maturity^ of the
family that balance1 beoomes
somewhat wobbly. In an effort to
^ve^rdo~the aentlmentiraspocts of
the film, much of the effectiveness
is lost. Even Margaret O'Brien Is
less touching In the final moments
of her life, than as tha-timld-chlld
at tho film's beginning.

» • •
"Chicken Every Sunday," an-

other film presently in these parts,
depleting family life of a slightly

DEVELOPED TYPE
Korcuns are said to have devel-

oped movable ^ype fifty year* be-
fore Gutenberg printed the Bible.

TUESDAY and W E D N E S D A Y
"ACT OF VIOLENCE"

"BLONPIE'S SECRET"

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
ON STAGE WED. NITE

8:30 P. M. . •
.Iniio Potts Studio

Presents
SPRING tilT DANCE

- REVUE ' -'-•.•

When in Morristown
LET'S MEET AT THE

TOWN HOUSE
F'or Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday)
Sunday — 12 to 8 P. M.

Paper Mill Playhouse Begins
Tenth Season of Musical Shows

Frank Curjington's Paper Mill I productions with "Song of Nor-

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
- ' ' Phfcho Mbrrlstown i-VJBO —

DONOHUE'S
"A Fine New Jency Eating

Place"

MOUNTAINVIHW, N. 3.

On tho Nowark - Pompton
Turhpikcr(R.quto 23). "

BILL SAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

Luncheon~-Dinne\
A La Carte

LINDA DARNELL, ANN SOTHERN and Jeanne Craln aren't happy
with the letter they've just received irKthe comedy-drama "A LeftiF
to Three Wives," now at the Maplcwood Theatre. The letter informs
the "three wives" that on0 of their husbands, enacted by Paul Douglas,
Kirk Douglas and Jeffrey Lynn, respectively, has (tun off with the
town's most attractive, unattached female.

Playhouse in Mlllburn, began ltfi
tonth successive season of musical

latar period, takes an entirely dif-
ferent approaoh to thu situation.

This, a delightfully amusing.'
comedy, tells the story of a hus-
band whoso business ventures are
moro brilliantly conceived than
executed. As .a. result his wife
maintains a boarding house to
keep the family In shoes and
stockings. ^

Dan Dalley and Celeste Holm
fit their roles as husband and wife
remarkably woll.

In a more contemporary vein,
"ChlcEe"n~TEvery~SurTd<iy," to some
at least, may prove more enjoyable
than the delicate, sentimental
"Llttlo Women."

« * w
Apropos of tho television -vs.-

movie wrangle, Goorgn T. Shupert,
director of Commercial Operations,
Television Division, Paramount
Ploturesrrccently stated that tolo-
vlfllon Is certnln to provo of far_
greater help than harm to tho
movie Industry.

"With all_our.present-day adver-
tising and publicity, only lMOOJOOO
of America's- 148,000,000 sec. tho
average 'A' picture," ha continued.

Ah old proverb, ho said, "tells
us to fight fire with fire. At .Para-
mount we have a modern version,
fight television with television.

_ The strategy^ he claimed, • In-
cluded turning television to the
theater's advantage through tele-
casting of stage shows audlenco
participation shows and full-screen
television.

On the subject, one. suburban
theater, at least, has Installed a
tolcvlslon sot in the lobby to en-
tertain standees while thoy wait
for seats.

TH£ THEATRt DISTINCTIVE

Jeanne
Crain
• I

Now Thru Sat. -
Linda Ann
Darnell Sothurn

A LETTER TO
THREE WIVES"

• Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

—.. "THE
FIGHTING O'FLYNN"

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Apr. 24-26
Joel McCrra .- Alrxls Smith

"SOUTH OF ST. LOUIS"
Color by Technicolor

— also —
Dana Andrews - Lllll Palmer

"NO MINOR VICES"

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
CRANFORD

ORANFORD
April 21-22, "South of St. Loul«."

2:50-8:43. "Qlri Prom Manhattan." 1:30-
7:00-10:10. April 23, "South—Of—St.
Louis." . 3:35-7:10-10:20. "Girl From

_Mnnhattun,ii_5.:5O=I);00. Young—EollU
Matlnco, 1:00. April 24, "Letter To
Throo Wives." 1:00-4:08-7:10-10:20. "He
Walked By Night." 3:45-8:50-0:00. April
23-20, "Letter To Throo Wives," 2:50-

THWr-HeTWnlkod By Night." 1:30-7:00-
10:13. April 27, "Wnko Of Tho Red
Wltoh," 2:50-8:45. "Plghtlnu O'Plynn."
1:30-7:00-10:30. "

EAST ORANGE
BEAUON

April 21-22,-"TlnrBrLHc," 2:50r7:0O-
10:07. "Diulmon Of "Tombstone." 1:48-
8:54. April 23, "Thu Brlbo," .3:08-6:1(1-
0:23. "Mudmon Of Tombstone." 12:43-
4:40-7:54-11:01. Cnrtoon. 1:5B. April 24,
"WlilBiiorliiK Smith," 1:00-4:00-7:12-10:-
1H. "Girl From Mn.nhu.ttnn." 2M5-S:51-
B:57. April 25-27. "WhUporlng Smith,"
3 0 7 7 0 0 i n O ( ? ' - ' ' ~ . . . . . .

o( Ootober," 1:10-4:18-7:15-10:20. "Dm-lr
Paat." 3:00-6:00-9:05. April 35-20, "Bo-
turn Of Ootobor,'! 2;55-7;13-10:18i
"Dark Poat." 1:40-9:00. April 27, "Letter
To Throo W1VB8," 3:15-7:00-10:20.
"Fighting O'Plynn." 1:40-8:45.

LINDEN
PtrAZA -

April 31-23, "Tho Bnbo Ruth Story,"
."Untamed Breod." April 24-28, "Lottor
To Three Wives," "PUshtlng O'Plynn."
April 27, "Plnxy Mnrtln," "Mlohaol O'-
Halloran."

MADISON
MADISON

tan." .1:40-11:43..
-HOLLYWOOD

April 21-22, 25-27. "Kiwi In The
Dirrlc;" MO=M0. "Impixct." 11:40-7:00-
10:00. April 23,-"K1KS In Tho Dark,"
2:40-8:50-10:00. "Impact." 1:10-3:30-
9:00. April 24, "Kiwi In Tho Dark,"
2:50-7:30-10:00. "Impnct." 1:20-8:00-
8:50.

April 21, "Whlsporlng Smith." 2:45-
1:45-10:00. April 22, "Whiplash." 3:25-
7:00-10:05. "budo QOCJI Wo«t.'.' 2:00-
8:40. April 23, "Whiplash." 3:43-7:00-.
10:10. "Dude OOCK West." 2:30-5:35-
n:45. April.24, "Foi-ce Of Evil." 2:00-
•1:30-7:10-0:40. "Decision Of Chrlfllo-
phor Blako." 3:15-5:45-11:30. April 25.
"Force Of Evil," 3:15-7:15-10:00. "Dccl-

, „ _ sloii Of OhvlBtoplioi'-Blftko." 2:00-8:45-.
l—From—Manhat—i-Apull—2G^Famlly-JUouoymoon.!i-3445.~

/:45-10;OO.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD — "-""*" **

\~vvr: .

B
EtMORA"""-^^-- —— - • '

Aprll^l^.-^Yollaw-Sky," "Unfnlth-
hilly Youra." April 24, "Rnturh o r

• October," • 1:10-4:05-7:05-10:05. "Dark
Past." 2:55-5:50-8:50. April 25-2(1. "lle-
turu of October," 2:55-7:10-10:05. "Dark
Pnat." 1.'30-11:55. April 27, "South Or.
a t . Louis," 3:00-7:10-10:10. "Girl Prom
Mnnhnttiin." 1:30-8:50.

.LIBERTY
April 21-22, 25->27. "Down To Tho Ben

In Ships,". 11:00-2:35-0:19-0:55. "Moon
Itlso." 1:00-4:40-8:30.' April 23. "Moon

.Jtlio," ll:00-2:30-6:10rl):5S. "Down To
Tho SOIL'In Ships." 2:30-4:05-7:43-11:25.
April 24. "Moon Woo," 1:00-4:40-8:20.
"Down To The Bn In Ships,"' 3:34-
«:15-O:55.
NEW

April 21, "Pardon My SnronK." "In
Tho Nnvy." April 22-23, "John Lovwi
Mary," "JUIIKIO Jim." April 24-2(1,
"Whlnporlnis Smith," "No Minor Vlcou."
RKfiKNT

April 21-23, 2.VJ7, "My Dour Seoro-
tury," 1:10-4:55-8:40. "Impnnt." 11:00-
2:45-0:30-ro:15. April 23. "My Dour Soo-
rntnry," 11:00-2:35-0:15-0:55. "Impnct."

' 12:30-4:10-7:50-11:30. April 24. "My Doar
Secretary," 1:20-5:05-8:45. "Impaot."
2:55-6:40-10:13p.

April 21-22, 2S-27, "Btatt File 040,"
ll:00-3:15-S;35-s:50. "Kins III The
Durlc." 12:30-3:45-7:05-10:15. " C i t y
Llttlo Mon." 2:03-5:25-8:'l0. April 2:1
"State Kile B40," 11:15-3:45-11:20-0:40.
"Kla.i In Th« Diirk." 12:45-4:20-7:50-
11:10. "City Llttlo Mini." 11:05-2:40-
(1:10-0:25. April 24. "KIKII In Thn Dnrk,"
I:0()-4:00-7:15-10:i0. "State File 1140,"
2:SS-5:45-9:00. "nity Little Men." 3:15-
5:35-11:80..
StTATK and ROYAL

April 21-23. "Yellow Hky," "Onfulth-
fully Ynuiji." April- 24-2H, "tluturn Of
October," "Dark Paiit." April 37-30.
"South Of St. Loulu," "Cllrl From Mim-
hiittan,"
8TUAND

April 31, "«: :KC; In EiiUp," "Bu«tV
Iiimiln The Way." April 22-23. "Sofln/1

"Mlrueiilou.'i .loiirnny." April 24-28,
"The Oni.'iiidiui," "Whurn Tho Nortti llo-
CUIIH." Aiirll '.17, "When Tomorrow
Comes," •'Zanzibar."
lUVINOTON
OASTLB

April 21-22, "Yellow Hky," 3:25-7:00-
lo:3i). "Unfiiltlifully Yinii"!.11 1:40-11'5n.
April 23, "Yellow Hlc." 3:15-7:10-10:45

Unfaithfully "'.'nju. . ' ' '̂('-Siiv-'MOC
Oortooiu. 1:00-4:50. April 24, "Kolum

April "21-33. '"Letter To Three WIVOH,"
8:50. "Tho Flghtlnu O'Flymi." 7:30-10:-
30; April 23, "LDtter To Three Wlvoa."
3:20-8:55-10:30. "TheFightingOTlynn."
1:4n-f.:tS^B:5S. April 24. "South Of St.
LouUi." 3:3oy:00-10':25; " N o ~ Minor"

-V100.-C"—1730-3:15^8:40. April 25, "South
Of St. Louis," 8:50. "No Minor Vices."
7^00-10:20. AprlL20, "Kleldlo Show" 1:-
30.—"South Of-Btr-^Iiouln." »:50. "No
Minor Vloos," 7:00-10:20i—April—27,
"CMokon Every Sunday," 8:50. "Kid-
napped." 7:00-10:20.

MILLBURN
MILLBUKN

April 21-23, "Letter To Throo Wives,"
3:00-0:5n-10:30. "Fighting O'Flynn."
1:30^8:50. April 23, "Lottor To Throo
WIVMI." 3:33-8:55-10:20. "Fighting O'-
Flynn." 1:23-3:20-8:50. "Oruoo Gontry.1'
2:55. Cnrtoona, 3:15. April 24, "South
Of St. Louis," 3:30-7:00-10:10. "No
Minor Vloen." 1:150-5:20-8:45. April 25-
2(1, "South Of /St. Louis." 2:55-7:00-
10:10. "No Minor Vlceii." 1:30-8:45.
April 27, ."Ohlokon Every Sunday," 3:00-
7:00-10:05. "He Walkod By Night." 1:40-

845 MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

April 21-23, 25-27, "Take MB Out To
Tho Ball Onme." 2:;iO-7:O0-0:00. April
23-24, "Take Mo Out To The Bull
Dame." 3:00-4:00-8:00-8:05-10:10.
PARK

April 21-22, "Throe Godfathers." 2:50-
7:24-0:30. April 23. "Throo Godfathers.1

2:50-4:50-11:50-9:16. April 24, "Cover
Up." 2:03-4:53-7:28-10:15. "Bomha Tho
Junulu Boy." 3:4)1-8:18-0:00. April 25
"Cover Up," 3:43-7:03-0:50. "Bombi
The Jungle noy." 4:03-0:40. April 20-27,
"Aot Of Violence." 2:45-7:00-0:43.
"Blondlo's Secret." 4:05-8:40. Spring
Hit Dance Rnvii'c, 8:30.

NEWARK
HUANKOltl)

April 21-32, 23-26, "My .Dream IH
Yourii," 12:50-4:25-8:00-11:10. "I Shot
Jesao Jumoa." 11:23-3:00-8:33-0:30. April
33, "My Dream In Yourn," 11:00-2:20
5:45-0:00-12:10. "I Hhot JMHO Jamen.'
1:05-4:20-7:35-10:30. April 24. "Mi
Dreum Is Youra," ' 1:20-4:50-8:00-11:10,
"I Shot JI'.HHH Jainiw." 3:03-8:33-0:30.

PKOOTOWS
April 21-22, 25-211. "Tho Sot-Up.

10:30-1 :OI1-3:4I1-(I:24-I):O2- 11:40 '"I'unu
C l i p p e r . " 11:58-2:34-5:13-7:50-10:21).
April 23, "Tho Sot-Up." 10:30-1:20-
4:10-7:00-11:80-12:40. "Tuna Clipper.1

12:08-2:58-5:48-n:38-ll:2il. April 24, "Tin
Hnt-Up." 2:33-3:23-11:13-11:03, "Tun
Ollpput." 1:21-4:11-7:01-0:31.
KIOWSUKEL

Latent Nuwo Pliu Uhorla,

ORANGE
IMBASSY • • • '
April 21-23, "Unfaithfully Youra."

:15-4:55-8:40. "Yellow Sky," 3:00-0:45-
0:25. April 23, "Unfaithfully Youro."
::15-5:20-9:05. "Yollow Sky," 3:00-7:05-
0:45,—Oartoonar—12140-4 :SOr—April-24r
•Mexloan Hayrlde," 1:00-4:10-7:30-10:-
10. "Wake Of Red Witoh."-2^!S=5:3oH
:3S. April. 23-28, "Mexican Hayrldo."
:3O-3:10-8:33. "Wako Of Red Wltoh."
:so-6:30-10 :oo. April 27, "Fighting O'-

Flynn,.11 1:25-3:00-8:40. "Letter To
Throe Wives." 3:00-8:33-10:10.
I'ALACE

April 21-27. "Down To Tho SOIL In
ships," "My Dear Soorotary."

'April 31-23, 23-27, "You Can't Take
t With You," 2:17-0:03-0:48. "The

Whole Town's Talking." 12:50-4'35-
8:31-. News, 4:13-8:01. April 23-24, "You
Onn't Take It With You," 2:34-8:20-

:05. "The Whole Town'" Tnlklnp,."
•Inl.

MOUNTAINVIEW 8-0032

MILLBURN

Now
Playing

Evenings (Exc. Sun.) 8:30

Matsr Wed. & Sat. 2:30

THE MUSICAL TRIUMPH

way" Monday, April 18.
The now season will be marked

by Carrlngton's most ambitious
production of a musical show
which only recently concluded the
tour that followed the original
Broadway engagement. This Is
the first professional - stock en
gagement of the musical story of
the famed Norwegian composer,
Edvard Grieg.

F*our outsSindlng stars, two al-
ready familiar to Paper Mill au-
diences and two who aro making
their first appearance in Mill-
burn, feature the outstanding
company directed by Carrlngton
and Agnes Morgan in "Song of
Norway." Rosemarle Brancato as'
the Countess who seeks to be
Grieg's patron, and Davis Cun-
ningham as Grieg's lifelong-friend
arc familiar to Mlllburn audiences.
John -Elliott, a native of Arling-
ton, will portray Grieg, while his
love will bo playod by Virginia
Oswald. Tho latter pair wore seen
In-tha-resppctlvo leading roles of
the recent Broadway engagements
of "The Red MM"—and !33rlga-
doon."

Tom Bate, Dorothy Jay, Robert
Bckles, John Hogue and Albert
Bcrgh aro among those In the ex-
cellent supporting cast. David
Tihmar and Joan Bngel will be the
featured dancers along with a now
ballet group trained by Peter
Birch who la In charge. of the
choreography. John Charles Sacco
will begin his third season as
Paper Mill musical dlroctor. The
sets will be the work of Herman
Rosse, who has just t:ornploted dti-"
signing costumes for tho Rlngllng
Brothers circus. —r, '

Special ChildrenV Show
Tuen. Matinee, April 26

A Brand New Feature!.'
"BLONDIE'S SECRET"
Penny "Singleton - Arthur Lake

— plus —
10 Color Cartoons __

^a 3-Stooge Corttedy
Starting Wednesday

"CHICKEN EVERY SUNDAY"

'KIDNAPPED"

'NOW TO SAT.
Bobt. Taylor
Avt Gardner
T h e Bribe"
'•Badmen of
Tombstone"

Sliv. T O '
Alan Ladd

"Whispering
Smith" Color
"Girt From
Manhattan1'

Luncheons 12 to 2 from 85c
Dinner 5:30 to 8
Sunday - 1 2 to 7

° THE
GEORGIAN

RESTAURANT
Corner Clnremnnl and
North Mountain Avet.

MONTCLAIR

MO .1-1155 (Closed Mondays)

KING
CHICKEN
Says:

Luncheon served
from 12 to 3

Dinner from 3 to 9 p. m.

Cijitken
ROUTE o LirHe Falls

Totowa Boro 4-0891

Beautiful

TOWNLEY'S
Restaurant ^

Open, at 11,30 A. M.
Every Day-to Servo You

LUNCHEON — DINNER
AFTER "THEATRE SNACKS

Privato Rooms for Banqueta-Partlea
5B0 NORTH AVE.

(Near Morris Ave.)
UNION

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 39, Union UNVL. 2-3170

DINNER D ^ T '1.25
SPECIALIZING IN WEDDINGS AND BANQUETS

Nightly Organ Interludes lit our
Cozy Cocktail Lounge

and
up

No Cover

Dancing to Manhattan SermnaAert • •
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

9 DANCING NIGHTLYC • No Minimum

Vets1 Bonus
.- '•- (Continued;; from

ttnnr~*r"majorfly :ui
workers throughout the state
.(business men, professional peo-
ple, and sales and clerical-workers)
support the> bond proposal com-
porod with strong majority—Btop--
port from labor union membpra
and manual workers generally.
Nearly as many white-collar work-
ors oppose the votorans1 bonus •
bond Issue as favor It.

. For Against No
% Opln.

"Lovelier than you remembered it"

tHE
FARMSTEAD—

WHIPPANY
Old-faihtoned cooking in the atmot-

Sphere of an 18th century farmhouie.

MONDAYS)

on t^MorrTitown-WhlppanyRoair

WHlppuiy 8-0818

2:30-4:52-0:38.
3:17.

NCWB. 4:32-8:10. Sorlnl

RAHWAY
E5IPIHE

XprET

.Bn«ed on the Life and Mimlo of BDVAKD
Starring

Ronemime John Duvln Virginia
BRANCATO EIXIOTT CUNNINGHAM OSWALD

JOHN CHARLES SACCO—MUSICAL DIRECTOR
Box Office Open Dully—Tickets Also at Kreseo-Newurk, Uanibi-rEcr'B

"Invisible Woman,"22-24,
"Invisible Ray.'
BAHWAY

April 31-23. "Yollow Sky," "Unfnlth-
fully—Youra." April 24-38, "Lottor To
Thr_o_o Wlvcn," ' '

___ROSELLE PARK
PAKK ' r— -—-

April 21-22, "Unfaithfully Youra,"
1:30-8:40. -"Yellow-Sky." 7:00-10:25.
April 23, "Unfnlthfully Yourii." 1:00-
5:05-8:40; "Ytillow sky." 3:00-0:53-10:-
30. April 24, "Koturn Of Ootobor," 1:00-
4:00-7:05-10:10. "Diirk Piuit." 2:45-5:50-
8:35. April 23-28, "Dork Past," 1:43-
8:50. "Koturn Of October;" 3:00-7:10-
10:10. April 27, "Olrl Prom Manhat-
;»n." 1:30-8:33. "South Of St. Louis."
3:SS-7:00-10:1«.

SOUTH ORANGE
OAMBO

April 31-22,-"Yollow Sky," 3:15-6:43-
.0:20. "Unfnlthfully Yours." 1:30-8:33.
April 23, "Yollow Sky," 3:55-6:45-10:13.
"Unfnlthfully Youra." 1:10-8:35. B«mi
HunkX. 12:35. Onrtoon. 12:30. April 24,
"Moxloan Hnyrldo," 2:00-5:20-8:43.
"Wnke Of Bod Wltoh." 3:25-11:45-10:03.
April 3B-2fl, "Mextoun Hayrlde," 1:30-
7:00-10:30. "Wnko Of Rod Witch." 2:30-
8:33. April 27, "FlRhtlnK O'Plynn." 1:30-
n:45. ' lo t tor To Throe Wlvco." 3:03-
6:43-10:20.

SUMMIT.
.YRIO

April 21-22, 25-28, "Down To The
Son In Bhlpu." 2;41-7:ll-0:22. April 23-
24, "Down To Tho Sen In Ships." 2:21-
4:43-7:03-0:34. -April 27. "Down To Tho
Son1 In Ships." 2:41-7:00-10:30. "Wimlly
Ilonoymoon." o:00.
SXBAN0

April 31, "Roturn Of Ootobor." 3:17-
7:10-10:05. "JIKKS * MaKKlo In Sooloty,"
2:12-0:00. April 22, "Tho Lucky Stiff,"
3.22-7:05-10:11. "Rooky." 2:08-0:35.
•April 23, "Tho Luoky Stiff." 3:37-6:48-
0:50. "Hooky." 5:32-8:43. "Courage of
Liuislo." 2:05. April 24, '"Sergeant York."
a:33-«:03-0:47. "Oiwtle On Tho Hud-
son." 4:48-8:30. April 25, "SorKou
York." 2:13-8:48. "Onatlo On Tim Hud-
son." 4:35-7:10-10:51). April 28-27, "My
Own Truo Lovo," 3:33-7:10-0:30. "Tho
Ulg FlKht." 2:10-8:33.

UNION
UNION '

April 21-23, "Yollow Sky," 3:00-7:00-
10:15. "Unfaithfully Yoiira." 1:15-8:40.
April 23, "Yollow Hky," 3:33-8:55-10:15
"Unfnlthfully Youi'M." 5:10-8:40. Junlo
l'un Hhow. 12:30. April 24. "Rnturn O
Octohor," 1:30-1:25-7:20-10:10. "Dark
l'nat." 3:05-11:00-11:55. April 25-26, "Re
turn Of October," 2:45-8:45, "Dnik
I'nst." 1:35-7:15-10:10.

-MAIL ORDERS

Labor' union
mombors

Manual workers
Whlte-collnr

workers

76
74

-

17 1
18 • 1

44

EVERYr -tol Restaurant
54 Maln_St._ MADISON 6-1212

DINNERS 1.50
STEAKS CHOPS LOBSTERS

o LUNCHEONS — SNACKS

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

•iililiPl^Hln^^BBo^^BiLl

Tho 105 million dollar-bond Issue
finds loaat support and grcateot
opposition from those poopln In
tho stftte yvho have had a partial
or comploto dollogo education; and
greatest support from those with
llttlo or no formal education.

For AgialnstrNo
-1%, Opln.

Grade or no "~
schoollnpr 74 —10 1

GOLFERS.. .
ATTENTIOK!

WE ARE NOW OPEN!
Ready to give you tlio best in service and equipment.

Reduce. Yottr Score—ftay Regularly at the

CRESCENT GOLF PRACTICE FAIRWAYS
KSTABUHHEb 1» YKAUM

the flnett Outdoor Coif School In the Eatl
l'UIVATK LAHOE SIIKT;|l'KHKn BOOTHS

GEORGE MAIN. Instructor
2235 Spri»gfiel«l Ave. ( N e i , „„,„;„« Vaux Hall, N. J.

t)NI<mvllI« 2»tS9
DAY ,,r NWIIT KUN or SHINE

College-
Even though votorans thom-

aelvcs aro strongly In favor of thc-
bond lssuoT"a~SlBrtfflc«ntmlnorityT
are opposed to_tho_ measure at
thltf time.

For Against No
% Opln.

WORtO WAR II
VETERANS 71 28 i
Roosons given for opposltlonby

that part of ' the public that Is
opposed to tho Veterans' Bonus
Bond Proposal center chiefly
around the method to be used for
paying off the bonds; nnd tho
proper time for paying World
Wat II Veterans a bonus. Many
people say they prefor tho bonds
to be paid off through the use of
a. state lottery; nnd about as many
who opporto tho present bond JiWUo
any that the bonus should not bn
paid until times got hardor and
the monoy I» needed more.

Thoee business men who oppose
tho bond Issue give on their rnn-
Hon that thoy consider the gross
business receipts tax unfair to
business.

Hollywood Makes Tree
Contrary to p°ct Joyce KUmor,

humnn.i omr make treua nnd Holly-
wood property men aro proving It
at' a .great saving to thielr studios.
For Columbia's "Song of India,"
tho Htudlo's property department
took yards of O.innburg cloth,
similar to thut used In Army
camouflage, dipped It In lamlnak
and built It Into a very respectable
rcpllcn of ii Iron with the saving
grace of bring Ug'it M'.d mobile—
which Joyce Kilmer's tree wasn't.

It's Always Party Time At...

CLUB >lAVI All!
1664 Stuyvesant Avtnm - \ UNION. N. J.

Presenting Nltely

MEL and his HAWAIIAKS

Sunday Afternoon Oocktall Time, i-8 P.rM.
SANDWICHES • STEAKS • CHOPS

Y O U W I L L F I N D . . .
• EXCELLENT FflENCH-ITAIJAN
BAR • PlEASANTrQfflET-TirMOSI'HEItE
PRICES.

• CIRCULAR
* MODERATE

ROUTE Z* — CONVENT STATION, N. *.

C I U / < I « I T I « ONION SOUP AU ORAIIN—FROG'a LEO*
5PECIALTI1S— rifiKV MIONON—CH1CKBK DANTB

Our FacUUlei Available for Wedilngt, Banquet! and Partlm
MORRISTOWN 4-4060

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

Charcoal Steaks w - chicken - Lobster

ROUTE 29 M»«Miiib.n.e.l43B.40W SPRWQmLD, N. J

MUBIO bn the Hammond Ordan from 6i30 Dally

Private Dining Jtooml tor Banquet* and Parties
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'"tittle People-' in Boxes

MRS. ADKIJ5 M. W1XIK, Summit, has a unique
artistic profession—that of making m l n u t u r ^
sculpted portraits about one and one-half_ Inches
high. Set against realistic aettlngfl, the artistic

miniatures are done from photographs of individuals
and family groups. Above, Mrs. Wyllo holds one o
her miniatures." At right, a closeup of miniature,
sculpted fisherman. '

Realistic Family Groups Made
By Woman from Photographs
. Mrs. Adcle M. Wyllo, Summit,
practices a finique artistic voca-
tion—that of miniature sculpted
portraits—deploring persona or

COLORED BATHROOMS

Piutol Shades: nine, Green, Corn),
Ivory, l'critlnn H10W41,

Immediate Delivery

—Full Line of Plumbing &
Heating Supplies

BUDGET PAYMENTS AKUAtlGKl)

COMMUNITY ^
100 Route 30, Hillside

WAverly 3-B685

family, groups before realistic set-
tings, set In glass encased, boxes.
She cnll these miniature works of
art, "Little People."'

The sculpted miniatures are
about one and one half Inches
high. Thelp-composition le a secret
kept, by Mrs. Wylle. • .

"I've got to have some secrets
you know," says Mra, Wylie with
a merry twinkle in rier eye.

One miniature portrait, for in-
stance, deplete a. family at their
backyard barbecue pit. Included
are the husband, naturally at-
tired bi a chef's costume, tho maid,
children, grandfather, grandmoth-
er and famiHy dog. "But I dorft
like to make anything smaller
than a cat," exclaims Mrs. Wylie.

Odds and Ends
W.hlle the substanoo for tho "Lit-

tle People" ifl a top secret, the
landscape materials are no secret.
They consist; of odds and ends of
various and sundry materials. The
flagstone terrace of tho barbecue

Wo Repair and Install
AUTO, HOUSE LOCKS

Maplewood Key Shop
1914 Springfield Avenue

Maplowood. N. J.
South Ormigo 3-3002

— Lawn Mowers, Saws Sharpened —

WESTFI1XD

Congregational Church Parish House
,125 Klmcr St,, Wostfleld, New .Torscy

APRIL 27,
LUNCHEON AVAILABLE

ON PREMISES

11:00 A. M. - 9:00 P. M. DAILY
Two-Floor ItlHpliiy of Antiques for

Snle by Estnblmliert Dealers
ADMISSION
(iOc (Tax Incl.)

pit, for example, Is made from
bits of bark, the pit Itself is made
from small stones glued together,
tho tree In the background la an
evergreen twig and the baokdrop
Is a water-color. ;

The miniatures arc made with
an eye to realism. Mrs. Wylle
takes photographs of the family
In tho homo setting. From these
•pictures the—miniature Is recon*
structed, Thus, one recent- min-
iature, Is an' exact fepllca, of the
recipient's living room, complete
In detail to the ornate molding,

gis and portrait ovor tho fire-
place. «

"I started making, mlnlatufes' a
few years ago when I was 111—
after I got Lirod of reading books.
Bit by bit they have evolved Into
their present_form," she said.

Mrs. Wylie lived . for many
years in Woodstock, New York
where her neighbors wcrt such
well known artists as George ,BeJ-
lowo, Gene Spelcher and John
Carol.

While sho horself had no formal
training, her "Little People" xhave
cafned a place on permanent exhi-
bition at the Portraits -Incorpo-
rated Galleries in New York. Thefe
her miniatures are flanked by an
array of canvasos-of— her— former
Woodstock neighbors.
- Roc,ontly she haa made miniature
portraits for a-number of promi-
nent persons, including Mrs, Wll-
71am S. Paley, wife of the president
of the Columbia -Broadcasting
Company and daughter ol the late
Harvey Cuehlng, famous. brain
surgeon.

This week Mrs. Wylio's Little
Peoplc"-irre~on, Dxliibition iit.F. JBV
RobltiiKin'sr ,33o' A, Springfield 'Av-

useour easy time
^payment plan, minimum '

down payment
maximum time to pay_

you're dissatisfied with the sound in
factory-made radios, as many people are, the
Lafayette low-cost high-fidelity plan will interest you.
Under this plan, you save many dollars, and you get
quality equal to or better than the finest radios on the
market. The money-saving secret lies in the fact that
the necessary high-fidelity components are installed
in furniture you already own! In the illustration
above you can see how one music-loving family
installed their high-fidelity radio at low cost

The FM tuner (1), and amplifier (2), were placed
-.- in a bookcase. (The panel front is made of ply-

wood.) The speaker (8) went into an inexpensive "
enclosure. The record changer (4) was placed hi

o a small cabinet. That's all there was to it,
TOTAL NET COST OF COMWMfcNTS AT lAFAYETTE: $ 1 3 3 . 4 0 !

For thin unbelievably low price, you get the components .ready
to bo plugged togothor for installation. A special high-fidelity
speaker enclosure of unfinished plywood, if desired, ifl $16.25
extra. Television can be added inexpensively.
Come in for an exciting demonstration.!

LAFAYETTE
24CENTBAUWE

mlnaturc portrait of Mrs. Sher1-
borno Prcocott, of Hickory Hill, n.t
Boll Haven,. Greenwich, Conn.

Warns Motorists
To Keep Sharp
Eye for Tots ~

Motorls'to are warned by tho Na-
tional Safety Council to be on the
lookout for children on the streets
as milder weather and lengthening
days keep more and; more ohlldron
out of doors past school hours.

Traffic accident* In recent yoarfl
annually have killed more young-
sters one to 14 years old than any
disease, according to the Council.
The coming of spring means that
Miore of them will be out on bl-
oyclos, roller skates, wagons and
scottera wher'e they can got In the
patih of automobiles.

Play Tlmo Mont Dangerous,
A recent survey showed that only

eight per cent of child traffic acci-
dents occurred whorr"children WCPB-
going to_or from school.

'Watch Out for-OhilWrcn!!=lB=th:e
Nsh slogan of_l!Oporatlon Safe-

ty," the continuing traffic safety
rogram sponsored na>tlon«illy~"by

.the Council. Tho omphoals during
this month will bo on the respon-
sibility of adults In protecting;
children from harm In traffic.

Most child traffic aooldcnts could
bo avoided If motorlsfa automati-
cally reg-ard'ed tho Bight of playing
children as a d<vn>eor sl{jtt and
slowed to a speed which, permits
n&ttint stopping, the Council aold.
Despite excellent advances In

the education of .children .through
schools nnd official agencies, chil-
dren are still children and .have
[ttle regard for tho consequences

of any Impulsive action. A motorist
may flrid that he Is held legally
blameless If a child d&rU Into his
path, but the Council podnito cut
that every driver has » moral
responsibility to do everything In
his power to proven t the heavy
toll of child acoldent victims.

FLOOD YOUR HOME
with

SOFT WATER
Install Your Own For

1 IS*
"Snvo tho Difference"

HUNTER & CO.. INC.
1010 Stuyvcsant Ave.

UNION ' UNVL 2-1M2

A PIEGE OF

YOUR MIND

By KARL PLATZEK, "Psychologist

. The'story is'tbld of how a man, walking along one day}
saw a group of masons at work. He asked the first mason,
"What are you doing there ?", and the man answered, "I'm
laying brick, of course!" He asked a second mason the
same question, and received the answer, "I'm making a

brick wall." Nothing daunted, the
man asked the third mason,
What arc you doing?" The

bricklayer looked up, smiled, lirTd
replied: ."I'm
tiathcdral!

helping build a

Of course, the moral Is clear. To
tho flret mam, the work was only
labor, with no pleasure or re-
ward In it beyond the immediate
goal of the pay he would receive.
Tho second worker had a eomc-
what larger vision of tho use-
fulness of the labor. But It was
the third man only who had a true
vision of what his work meant,
who gloried In the amount of
progress he could see ho had made
each day, • who would bo able to
take hlochildren-walking-atsome
time in the future and say to
them: "See? Your father helped
build that big cathedral!" He
alone had tho feeling of building
something for posterity, some;
thing his children would be able
to point out to their children as
an example of what a fine nnd
good, man had been able to ac-
complish.

Go Roluctantly
It is so with fill of us, man or

woman, lawyer or laborer. How
Many ot us tiwako dach "morning"

-Jssim
worth-while lies ahead. We hate
to get out of bod, we are bitter
as we gulp the morning coffee,
and we feel that we don't at all*
mean the salutations with which
wo return the greetings of thooo
whom wo meet. Wo go reluctantly

to our labors, and look ahead to
the hour of release, when we can
leave for home. But when we do
arrive at our homes, It is still
with a sour sensation that noth-
ing has been accomplished, that
a whole day out of thoae allotted
to us has boeti _wasted. The
mother, when the family Is gone,
contemplates with distaste the
tusks awaltlnp;_Jior,. tjjo washing,
the clearing, the shopping. In the
evening, when her family return
she can not even enjoy the eve-
ning meal with them. T̂o her It
represents not so much a joyous
occasion when the entire family
are reunited, but an amount of
labor which has killed her appe-
tite, and a stack of greasy dishes
to clean ,,-away afterward. We be-
gin to feel that this Is not what
we are made for, that we aro be-
ing cheated of something In life.
We begin to feel bitter toward all
those concerned in the fact that
wo must so labor, toward our
mates, our children, our employ-
ers, tho world In general, and per-
haps most of all, ourselves.
-The way to combat this state.is

to sec not tho brick thaljwe arp
JfclhLfeii t^the_ca£hedral - we- are

chaingu
the fact that so much of our
dally tasks become routine, but'
wo can change tho routino Into
something representing a greater
contribution than the immediate
toll of earning a living. The law-
yer Is perhaps attempting his

Solution To Last Week's Puzzle

FIRE
CAN STRIKE YOUR FAMILY NEXT!

Be Forewarned With

WHISTLE
FYR.LARM

When Fire Strikes, This Unit Vibrantly Comes fro Life
WlHi a Loud, Clear WhlsHe, Warning of Impending
Danger.

A Masterpiece of Safety
Engineering. Completely Automatic—

No Wiring or Batteries

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
AND TESTED

95 P e r U n i t

Call or Write

ARCO LTD.
183 North 13th St.

HUmboldt 3-2754
Newark, N. J.

ti IU contribute something
more of equity and justice to a
world sadly In ne«d of those at-
tributes. The street clean«r la do-
Ing his ahare In a work the world
needs: that of mnklnsr it a clean-
er, safer, and healthier pluce for
mankind. To the housewife cook-
ing and cleaning can become not
drudgery, but the servtng"as a
focal point whereto her family
can come and derive renewed
physical and mental sustenance

and strength with which to meet i
and overcome the challenge of the
world, both for us today and for
tomorrow.

All ot us, wealthy or poor, are
part of the same world. Those
of us who can make ourselveo
see the relationship between us
and the rest of the world, those
of us who can see clearly how
what we are doing is helping
others, are happy. This Is the
recipe for a joyful life.

SPEEDEX SALES CO.
T. R. WOODRUFF. Prop.

Now Located at
315 Main St., MADISON

(Nut to Cedu-post Supermarket)
Phone: Midljon 6-2606

L&wnmowers sharpened and repaired
Brlggs & stratum service on power

mowers and tractors.

"Speedex — the Beit for Leu"

Only Hockenjos stores have

BARRELED SUNLIGHT "OUTSIDE" COAT used with
BARRELED SUNLIGHT UNDERCOAT will make yours
the "whitest white house in town." "Controlled
chalking" keeps it so because wind and rain^wash
away the dirt leaving surface" shining white. A finer
paint at reasonable cost. . . ask for Barreled Sunlight.

OUTSIDE WHITE
HOUSE PAINT

(^self-cleaning*):

60*
GAL

PURE BRISTLE "SPRED" 4" WALL BRUSH $2.75

BARRELED SUNLIGHT
PORCH & FLOOR ENAMEL

BARRELED SUNLIGHT
TRIM COLORS

The heaviest traffic and continued- To 9 i v e lhe Pe r ( e d ( i n i s h i n9 l o u c h ' »
scrubbing can't hurt V A l your Spring pa[ntjng s

this enamel. 8 colors. I (IQT
me Barreled Sunlight
Trim Colors,

IMPLOY A v

REPUtABLI

PAINTER . . .
HOUSE OF GOOD^Z. PAINT

.75 Park Place, MO 4-1582 • Open Fri. Eve.

Other stores located in
NEWARK- IDVINGTON' KE»RNY • EUMIEIH - PLAINNCLD

MDNTCLAM • [AST ORANGE . MIERSON • HORBIStOWN • NEW MUNSWICK

FIBER SUMMER RUGS

*JFM

OTHER PRICES

PROPORTIONATE

TO RUG SIZE

PRACTICAL, REVERS16LE,COLORFVL AND STURDY

mnvtiek C' Co.
ONE OF WE TJSAD1NC RUG STORES IN CENTRAL N. J.

OPEN EVES 'TIL 9 109 North Avenue PLENTY -OF PARKING
SAT. •TIL 6 Westfield IN OUR OWN AUTO PARK


